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American Missionary Murdered.In Peiping, China
Dr. J. H. Ingram

.Killed As He
ShieldsFamily

PEIPINO UP) The United
State legation made wlft repre-
sentations to Chlneae authorities
for the slaying Friday of Dr. J. II.
Ingram. 73, American missionary,
as ha attempted to shield his wife
arid grandchildren from bandits.

Ingram was shot to death In his
summer bungalow In the outskirts
of Pelrlnn before the eyes of his

"houdr-s'.rickc-n family.
. Veteran of the Boxer siege, he
ha bee-- In China fifty years. lie
was' a native of Richland County,
Ohio.

Ncict Behind The Nctvt
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written I? group of the brst.
inlorulea lieu siiaperroei
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedore those of
the writers and fdiould not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
11? OEOnOK UUIINO

LriCIB (center) gets $150 week and Costs mors than two-thir- of to her pictures. (Associated Photos)
Veterans the

,movcmntare following the strug-
gle In the steel Industry with mixed
emotions.

. One, group of oldtlmers
'grew upvlth the'Amerlcan"Feder
atforvoJibor.pflvalcly 1 cheering
the belligerent Hank & File Com-
mittee on. They fecl.that some ag-
gressive leadership la being given
the workers after a lapse of too
many years. They arc happy to
speak for the elementwhich thinks
William Green has been too paci-
fists In his direction of the
cause.

Another group views' the situation
with grave m'sglvlngs.their minds
turn to thebloody Homestead
strike of 1892 wherein the radical
element took charge and public
sympathy turned against the steel
workers. They are" nfrald history
may repeat Itself.

The first school of thought raises
a cynical eyebrow In the direction
Of Mike Tlqhr, veteran president
of the AmalgamatedSteel nnd Tin
Workers. Thov say Tl she,has lost
so many fights he Is ar too ready
to conciliate and ' compromise
Their sympathiesore with William
J. Spangand Earl J. Forbeclc, chief
spokesmen for the Rank & File
Committee.

pther men. equally well versed
In organized labor hletory, sav
Spang and Forheck lack essential
qualities of renl leadership. Also,
they advertise that ' Pat Kush,
spokesman for the radical Indus
trial Steel Workers, has been bat.
Ming shoulder to shoulder with
Spang,and Forbeck In the prelim
inary negotiations. Kiibh was ne- -

tlvo In the Homestead strike and
In subsequentlabor disorders,

These conservatlve-mlnde-d union
card-holde- do not see how Cen
tral Johnson was able to differen-
tiate between Spang and Forbeck
on the one hand and on the
other. All three been de-

manding the same thing recogni-
tion by the steelbarons on threat
of strike.

The riots of the Homestead
strike almost assumedproportions
of civil war. Radicals tookcontrol
of the situation from A. F.
of L. leaders. The public finally
turned definitely against the strik
ers when Alexander Berkman, an

" anarchist, attempted to assassinate
the lata Henry C. Frlck, head of
the Carnegie mill.

Other disastrousstrikes followed
In 1901 and 1900, the union falling
In If objectives.

Many service-strip-ed union men
are praying ardently that 1924

won't witness a repetition of
walk-out-s.

.';
Fisc-al-

Treasury officials remain mute
on the possibility of a further de-

valuation of the tiollar, as predicted
yesterday In the New York half
of this column, ,

. Secretary Morgenthou will sa
only and 'he does significantly

that "the treasury Is operating
on a basis." He declines to
peculate on what may 'happen In

the monetary
I Administration officials are
watching Interest the manner
In which gold, stocks have jumped
on the Exchange In the lait week.
They are watching the British

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

FILM CAREERS USUALLY SHORT FOR CHILD STARS OF HOLLYWOOD
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A survey of Hollywood's child Dim stars shows that their careers usually last years or lets and that they te'ldom a comeback.
An exception, however. Is Madge Evans, who was starred In th movies at the age of five and who now Is one of the better known leading ladies.
She is shown at left as a little girl and as she appearstoday. Jackie Cocgan, who earnedan estimated$2,000,000 mors than any other child
starr--at 19 can find no major company willing to risk starring him again. At right are pictures of Jackie grown up and as he appearedIn

I "The Kid," the picture which first brought him And contrary to popular belief, salariesof movie babies not alwaysare enormous. Shlr.
" only a It that amount keep In Press
of union labor "" "' . .
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GermamNotTo RelurirTo11311
DisarmamentConference
County To Hire
Demonstration
A gentForWornen

Women of Howard county were
granted a county demonstration
agent by the commissioners court
Thursday afternoon when a group
of county women met In confer
ence with Miss Blodgett, district
agent for demonstration work and
:he court.

Selection of an agent 'Will be
made within the near future. It
was announcedto begin her work
In the county at the earliest possi-
ble date.

More than 30 county women rep-
resenting IS communities and 2S7
families met In sessionIn the court
house Monday afternoon. An all-da-y

meeting Was held Thursday,
when the women took part In a
basket luncheonIn the city park.

They were the guest of J, Y,
Robb at tbs Rltz theater Thursday
afternoon. The ladlesalso wish to
express thanks for th courtesies
extendedthem by the Southern Ice
and Utilities company.

Women of the county have been
without the services of a demon-
stration agent for approximately
three years.

Howard county will pay J100 per
month toward the hire of a county
home demonstrationagent, the bal
ance being paidby the state.

County Judge Debenport, speak-
ing for commissioners'court, said
that the court had felt that in hir-
ing a woman agent that it would
cooperating In the policy of the
national administration toward re
adjusting and rehabilitating agri
culture.

Tt there waa ever a time we
needed a county demonstration
agent." he aald, "It Is now," adding
the man and woman agent were
complimentary.

. Addition of the demonstration
wpuld mean only about60 centsper
annum taxes on the owner or a
quarter section of average priced
land, he said. -

' .

Last Rites Held
. For Infant Boy

Last rl tes were held heie 2:30
p. m. Friday for George Welner,
month old son ot Mr. and Mrs,
George Welner, who died hero
Thursday. .

Serviceswere In charge ot Rev,
Theo C. Francis. Interrment was
In the Catholic cemeterywith Eber--
Ity Funeral borne In chars.

Scout Outdoor
CampTo Be At

Moss Sorinffs
Scoutcrs Of Bier Spring,

Midland Ready For Out-
door Camp Saturday

Scoutersof Big SprlrMfand Mid
land are making ready for their
first outdoor camp school session
Saturday evening at Moss Springs,

Midland wilt send as many as
eight and possibly twelve scouters
to the camp, Wallace Wlmberly,
assistant natrolleader who Is In
charge of that delegation in me
absence of patrol leader Claude
Crane, said In an advice Thursday.

Big Spring will havs approx-
imately a scoremen In camp.Most
of them plan to leave here about
6 v. m. for the campsite atop a
mesa Immediately southeastof the
spring.

A. C. Williamson, Sweetwatc
area executive, will be In charge
ot the camp and will conduct prar
tlcal lessons In camp leadership i

The first meeting, an lndoc
session, waa held In th SetUr
hotel the last week In May. The
enrolled In the coursewere divide I

Into patrols, after the regular coi
plan of organization. Claua vrar
of Midland, Clarence Day, Mr
Shlck, and Peyton Wheeler wer
chosen a leaders-Mo- st

of the groups are plannln
to camp and cook as patrol units

Early Verdict
ExpectedIn

HandleyCase
FORT WOnTH, UP) An early

verdict was expectedFriday In th
case of O. B. Stevens,beljig tried
In criminal district court for the
murder In connection with the
Handley triple (layings. The cas
went to the Jury at 10:10 p. m.
Thursday.

Charles Rehm
Ex-Convi-

ct, To
Die For Crime
Luke Bell Slain By Rhcm

On May 18 In Dallas
Police Car

DALLAS UP) RIchaTd Charles
Rehm, 28, former New York State
convict, was sentenced to death
Friday for the slaying of Luke J.
Bell, police car driver May ISth,

iiell was slain as he transferred
Rehm from the city to the county
Jail.

I i
TEXARKANA. Ark. (UP) A

bolt of lightning with a yen for
mayonnaise created havoc with
Mrs. H. 41. Browning's nice clean
dining room. The lightning, fol
lowing a wire Into the house,broke
a' mirror on a buffet and struck the
Jar of mayonnaise.Glassand salad
dressing spattered all over the

Mussolini--

HitlerMeet
Fruitless

However, Premiers Find
Themselves In Agree
nicnt On Many Points

VENICE CI") Germany will
not return to the Geneva dis-
armament confereneo despite
conversation between Chan-
cellor Hitler and" Tremler
Mussolini, German correspond-
ents were told at a press con-
ference Friday. The corre-
spondentswere told no accord
Is to be signed as a result of
the meeting, although the
premier found .themselves In
agreement on many points.

i
WASHINGTON, (UP) PresI

dent Rooseveltprobably will make
an address to th nation at the

room. Otherwise, th lightning did close of congress,it was said at
no damage. "th Whit House today.

Sew. Woodwaid
To SpeakHere
Monday Night

Senator Walter O. Woodward of
Coleman, candidate for attorney

'general of the State of Texasat the
coming primaries July 28, will ar-
rive in Big Spring early Monday
afternoon, and will speak In thi In-

terest of his candidacyVonday eve-
ning on the courthouselawn at 8
o'clock.

AHnnnnaamsnl et 4lia amjiA ts tno
was made lateFriday afternoon by
Garland Woodward, brother of the
candidate, who was with Senator
Woodward In Sweetwater Friday
afternoon attending the formal
opening of Lake Sweetwater.

Mr. Woodward has beenIn East
and North Texas the past several
weeks making campaign speeches
and has been met with splendid
enthusiasm.

In a recent speechsenator wood
ward said: ' "I am gratified by the
nrnimrt Interest in my race. I am
glad that It Is on a high plan'

Divorce In
ProspectFor

President's Daughter Sets
Up Her ResidenceIn

Reno,Nevada

RENO, Nevada, (OT Mrs. Anna
Curtis Dall, daughter ot President
Roosevelt Is establishing her resi-
dence here. It is assumeddivorce
proceedingsare In prospect.

The President' daughter, mar-
ried In June 1926, and hasbeen sep-
arated fromher husband for more
than a year.

With her children. "Slstle" and
"Buzzle", she has lived at the White
House the past year.

DisneyBill
Definitely
Off Calendar

Oklahoma Legislator In
ConferenceWith Chief
Declares Measure Out

WASHINGTON, UP) Th oil
control emergency measure was
definitely declared off th legisla
tive calendar for this sessionFri
day by RepresentativeDisney, Ok
lahoma,after a talk with President
Roosevelt

EUROPEAN DICTATORS IN MOMENTOUS MEETING
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WALTER C WOODWARD

Senator Walter Woodward, of
Coleman, candidate JorTUtomer
general, will speak on the eourt--
nouse lawn eyeawg,
beginning at 8 o'clock, aceordtef
to an announcement,made here
late Friday afternoon by Garland
Woodward, brother of the candi
date who Is attending the formal
opening ol Lake Sweetwater Fri
day.

Fathers'
Day

Growing out of phenomenal
popularity attending Mothers'
Day, Fathers'Day I to be ob-

served the nation over Sun-
day.

Though it may be aald that
Fathers'Day I much younger
than the original day honoring
parentage. It cannot be given
a the sole reason for the lesa
Intensive popularity

the day in honor of
Dad.

Perhaps It I becauseMoth-
ers' Day came from the ranks
of pura sentiment, and conse-
quently became commercial
boon Fathers'(Day cameabout
In almost theJ reverse fashion.
Commercial tyteresta aired K.

More love and devotion ha
always attended the mother.
It I perfectly natural. The
creator probably Intended H so.

But Dad hashis place U the
heart of every worthy person.
Most people never get te knew
Dad as well as they know
Mother.

Dad doesn't stay home,keep-
ing house, listening to trivial
troubles, accepting confidences
ot his children. He puts his
nose to the grindstone and
holds It there. The good fath-
er must. In the eyes of mercen-
ary society, first provide for
his family.

Sadly enough, that takes
most of his Hme. the
community demand more of
It, he must take It oat of Ms
time at home. So b one way
or another, Dad becomes a
sort o Intimate stranger ta his
own household.

Most people never fuMy un-
derstand or appreciate h4m un-
til he I where words caanet
reach htm. The depth ot Ms
love and devotion oatte oftea
can be fathomed only from
afar.

So Sunday, whether there Is
the sane number of sermons
delivered la honor and m mem-
ory ot Dad, worthy chtMrea
should pause to pay aa hambte
tribute to Mm.

He may grunt a Moat ac
knowledgement to
thrill he gets.

'

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Loeb and son
1G08 Qreaft street left Friday

European security, revision et th Leagu of Nation and other vital pronlsm of th old "" Sweetwaterwhere they win visit
vorld wer ud for discussion when Btnlto Mimollnl (left), eremler of Italy, and Adolf Hitler. ohnllr latlves ever tha

TO I

When

f Germany, met In the VIII Pltsnl. historic saet Mvn mile from Paduasn.th road to Vsato. It marked i 'bsa they win to
he first Urns that th two dictator hadrnei face te fac. They art shewn as carlcatursd y an Aimlti .'oaa, for a Visit wtta
rM artist sad flvinf tM familiar thrt f bwr parMs. lAssstlstid Pr-e- - iKar, Lose. They t awt
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JoePalmer
TakenNear

StJoseph,Mo.

ITatl Kitlmiped Tkree St
JosephCiliaem; CaptatN

ctl 15 Minute Later

PARTICIPATED IN
T?ACriI.4M CJBIf MtsTJr

CANDIDATE
ATTORNEY-GENERA- L "Texas Officer

SPEAK Frioer

uere.Monaay;

accom-
panying

disarmament

Custody

ST, JOSEPH, Missouri. UPI

Held prisoners for nearly eighteen
hours by an escapedTexas convict,
Elmer Schleuter. Davenport, Iowa,

'policeman, Al SchuMae, secretary--
treasurerof the Jjaveaport Base-
ball club, and Dr. W. H. Flteh. Wal-co-tt

Iowa, veterinarian were re-

leased hereFriday.
Fifteen minutes later then-- ab-

ductor waa captured. Petfe Iden-

tified the abductor as Joe Palm
er, S2, who with four other men
escapedfrom the Eastham, Texas,
prison farm January Mth, after
killing a guard, Their release end
ed a nlcht of anxiety fee. safety
of the men and terminated a wide
spread search by federal agents
and posses.

Palmer agreed to return to Iowa '

to face robbery and kidnap hars
es In connection with abduction or
the men, saying: "If they take m
to Texas, they'll slisl sos."

Palmer explained he kidnaped
the policeman becauseho feared
the officer, halting1 hint for ques-
tioning, would ftad a pistol
ha carried in Ms setaeease, ana.
take him- - to .ln.a its , beck
his-- tecerdraodiistsssj mm 1

Schultse said! "
really got rough wMh as."

Police Captain
Palmer a sayias; ho' was the

man who killed a sjaard ttue
break for liberty fro a Texas
prison farm, the ersma for which
Raymond HamHtoa now tsess a
death penalty.

AUSTIN, tm-- &a

manager of the Teas iataItmtlarv
system,said Friday ufnsois would
be sent to Mtesoari for Jo 'Parm-
er as soon asanaaastnontsare
made for the eriatatara return.

Bomb Explode
faFretKhiiWs

Private Otfic
PARIS, UP) A hoashexploded

the offlco ot Aadre Citroen, t..
"Henry Ford of Praaso." at cam-
paign of terror W'Tfcso Judex
of Hell," which has friajhund
Pari.
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J --PublicA
In Good shape
In Howard Co.

Public agencies In thl county
jwe in sound financial condition
and the" word of Investigator may
be taken a authority or tha
statement

Attempt to buy In Howard
county, City of Big Spring or Big
Spring Independentschool district
bonds and you will be forced to
pay par, and In some cases, sub-
stantial premiums.

This can be contrasted to bonds
of surrounding municipalities
which will go readily at discounts,
some as low as S3.

In connection with the Improv-
ing bond market and soundfinan-
cial status of local public agencies,
the Howard county commissioners
court has pulled a shrewd move to
increase the permanent school
fund substantially.
. Howard county sold Its public
school lands, 17,712 acres In Hock-
ley county, for 41 per acre to
GeorgeBauer In 1881 on ten years
time. The debt was eventually
paid, placing $17,712 In the perma-
nent school fund. During, the past
two years common school district
bonds were bought for the fund
and In turn sold at 9L County
Judga H. It Debenport then
bought In Big Spring school bonds
at a good discount or 82 to be ex-

act.
Now the bondsbring par, hav-

ing the effect of Increasing the
permanent school fund to $18,
69LS0, The common school district
bonds were sold to local people.

When the city recently bought
in $20,000 of Its own warrants It
was forced to pay par. Bond
salesmenquoted the city prices on
Its .bonds and premiums were
asked.

One local man has literally gob-
bled up all county paper he can
get his hands on. Recently he
gladly paid 101 for some warrants.
Banks hare followed along this
line.

When the county issued one
year warrants against a new trac-
tor, the Issue was oversubscribed
quickly.

Moore Grocery company of San
Marcos, Texas replied to an offer
to buy in county bonds held by
that company.' They are not for
sale," was the answer.

Financial statements Issued by
the three public agencies attest
strongly to their sound financial
condition, but willingness of In-

vestors to pay par and premiums
argue much mors eloquently for
the fine record.

Abe Williams

SuccumbsTo

HeartAttack
FuneralTo Be Ilcltl In Ft.

Worlli WednesdayAt
ThreeP. M.

Abraham Williams, aged 61, well
known merchant of Big Spring
since the early fall of 1921, suc-
cumbed to a heart attack at 7'50
p. m. Monday night at the family
residence,1300 Runnels. Mr. Wil-
liams had been In 111 health for a
number of months and on Sun
day suffered a minor attack. He
grew worse Monday and succumb-
ed at 7;30 p. m.

DeceasedIs survived by his wife,
Mrs. A, Williams, a daughter. Miss
Rachel, and two sons, Reuben and
Morris, the latter two of Fort
Worth. They were here when
their father passed away. Four
brothers, Louis Williams, Hender
son, Ky.; Rabbi C. H. Williams,
Durham, North Carolina; B. s

and 8. Williams of Trczlanne,
Russia, also survive. Mrs. M. Wil
liams of Trczlanne, Russia,Is the
only surviving parent

The body was taken to Fort
Worth at noon Tuesday,where fun-
eral serviceswill be held at 3 p. m.
Wednesday. The Immediate fam
ily and relatives accompaniedthe
remains. RabbiGrabart of the Jew
ish synagoguein Fort Worth will
conduct final rites. Arrangements
will be in charge of Robertson-Muell- er

& Harper Funeral Home
in Fort Worth.

Biographical
Abraham Williams was born In

Trczlanne, Russia,on February 23,
1883, sod of Mr. and Mrs M Wil-
liams. At the age of 19 Williams
cameto the United States,landing
In New York and In the early part
of 1903 came to Texas, locating In
Fort Worth, where he engagedin
business.In 1908 Williams moved
to SanAngtlo and fifteen years lat-
er moved to Big Spring, where he
has been engagedIn the dry. goods
businessever since.

Deceasedout devout member
of Temple Israel and took an ac
tive part In Its activities here.

The Williams Dry Goods store, lo-

cated- on Main street, of which Ab-
raham Williams was the proprietor
and manager baa been conducted
here since deceasedcame to Big
Spring in 1921, at the same Iocs--

A group of women of Howard
county convened In the county
court room Monday morning
preparatory to presenting a peti
tion Thursday to the county com-- 1

mttslonersxourt for the hiring of
county home demonstration

agent--
Mrs. Cdsta Stalling1! conducted
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CandidateFor
Land Commissioner

Visitor In City
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WALTEIt E. JONE8

Walter E. Jones of Gregg coun
ty, candidate for commissioner of
general land office, was a visitor
In Big Spring Thursday in the In-

terest of his candidacy. Mr. Jones
Is a citizen of Longview, where he
maintains offices for practice of
law and engineering In the East
TexasChamberof Commerce build-
ing. He lias been In the Plains
and Panhandlesectionfor the past
two weeks. Jones said he would
return to his home In EastTexas
latter part of this week.

Union Men
DemandTo Be

Recognized
Delegates To Convention

Say GovernmentOnly
Means To Stop Strike

PITTSBURGH (AP) A
convention dominated by un-
ion leadersand belligerently
demanding "recognition" or a
nationwide steel strike met
for an hour and ten minutes
Thursday, then recessed
while credentials ofdelegates
were examined.

Del' gates off the conven-
tion floor, voiced a belief only
governmental intervention
could forestall the strike.

At the same time, Hugh
Johnson, NRA administrator,
in Washington, was saying:
"Don't see anything more I
can do." -

DeathClaims

Mrs. Larmon
Wife Of C. E. Larmon,Re

sidentHere For Pnpt 20
Years, Dies Sunday

The death of Mrs C E Larmon,
aged 43, wife of C E, Larmon, oc--

cuned I. the family home, 1103
Austin street, Sunday morning at
3 20 following an Illness lasting
several months Mrs. Larmon had
been bedridden since last Novem-
ber She Is survived by her hus-
band, and a daughter. Mrs. Marie
Whitehead, of Palestine, Texas.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon at S p. m, at the
Wesley Memorial church, of which
she was a member,with Its pastor,
Kev. J. H Crawford, in charge.
Burial followed in LO.O.F. ceme
tery.

The Rebekah lodge, of which
Mrs. Larmon was vice grand at the
time of her death, had charge of
services at the grae. Mrs. Lar
mon would have been promoted to
the highest office In the local
chapter, that of noble grand, on
July 1st

Mrs. Larmon was born June 17,
1889, at Harrison, Arkansas, the
daughte of Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Hunter. On November IS, 1915,
eho married Mr. Larmon, and has
resided in Dig Spring for the past
twenty years.

Pallbearers were: Powell Martin,
L. L. Guilty, Rene Crenshaw,Ben
Miller, W. A. Prescott, Roy Talley.

Harry Mayriard, publicity direc-
tor pf American Airlines, passed
through. Dig Spring Tuesdaymorn-
ing, en route to Tulsa, Oklahoma,
where he will spend several days
on companybusiness.

tion. He was hetu In high regard
by all who knew him and his
friends numbered in the hundreds.

the meeting Monday.
county juage h. . Debenport

said Monday morning that he had
received a telegram from Miss
Gertrude Blodett, district demon-tratio- n

agent, saying she would be
hereThursday 3 p.m. JudgeDeb-
enport said the court would hear
her proposition lor restoration of
the agent servicehere.

Howard Co.WomenTo Ask Court
For HomeDemonstrationAgent

not

Of RotaryClub

Directors Held
A mimic meeting of the board of

directors of the Rotary was held
at the regular weekly meeting

When the regular program
was called. Instead of a program,
this "take-off- " on the board was
pulled. Assembling In front of tha
club, with placards around their
necksshowing who they represent-
ed, tha meeting opened with the
reading on the "mlnlta" of the last
meeting, by Fred Keating, repre
senting Elmo Wesson In which he
Stated that lots of golf was dis
cussed at the last meeting and
that after being In session three
hours they adjourned without do
ing any thing except bulling and
caUng breakfast.

Then RedCook, representingJim
Davis, thanked the directors for
selecting him as their new .presi-
dentafter they had tried ten others
and told the club that any time
any of them wanted anything that
he would be found sltUng In front
of Roman's Fining station.

Then Bill Inkman, played byTom
Ashley, used a lot of big words
and told the directors In all con
fidence that the budget should be
balanced.

Father Theo Francis .played bv
Marvin House.-- who had on a soft
shirt but put his tie Sown his back,
stated that he thought the club
should developsome better foreign
relations with Mexico so that Joe
Qalbrnlth,Harold Homnn, Ray Can-tre- ll

and Ray Chamberscould get
a wire uiis coming year, as ne
was sure that they wouldn't get
one In this country.

Ben Carter, played by W. C.
Blankenshlp, stated that the new
rknee action Chevrolet was a
mighty fine car, but that he didn't
believe Uiat any member should
bring his businessto the Rotary
club at any time.

JessHall, plaved by Max Jacobs.
said that the Southern lee didn't
seem to think that Electrical Ice
boxes were so hot and that If he
was the chairman of the program
he would admit that he had some
fair programs, that that he trusted
that the crippled children would
keep cool with Ice this year, but
he failed to say anything about
furnishing the Ice.

C W. Cunningham, played by
Walton Morrison, statcdVlhsl be
wasn't at all familiar with the crip-
pled ch'ldrens' comm, but that
aside from the falrwavs being too
close to lh "roughfc that our golf
course outthere wis one of the
best course In West Texas.

Joe Cuykendall, played by V
Flewellen, said that he thought that
the future of Rotary dependedon
the amount of prunes each one of
them ate andthatIn order to build
up a stronger race the thing for
Rotary to do was to distribute
dried apples arid prunes over the
enUre community and to placethem
In the filling station to make them
on every corner-- That was his
Idea of Rotary. He congratu'ated
the "Bureau of Marriage Rela-
tions" on getting Charlei Landers
married. It having done its work
so well that Charles' wife thought
he wrote those letters himself.

Harold Human, by JoeGalbralth,
said that he really thought too
much advertising was going over
the country about this "Crippled
--hlldren3" business and that his
Idea was that we ought to keep it
quiet and not let anybody know
what Rotary was doing . be
causesome folks might break their
chlldrens legs In order to get help
ft om Rotary.

E. L. Gibson, played by G. H.
HayWard, said that ha didn't see
any reason why we should get all
hot and botheredabout nn thing.
but that he thought tlmt tho mem
bers of the Rotary club ought to
buy office suppliesfrom thosewho
handled cfflce supplise who were
membersof the club and that he
was the only one who handled of
fice supplies . , lie admitted that
ho dldnt know that the club wjs
lolnc some "Crippled children's"
work.

Max Jacobs,by Ran Simmons.
thanked (ho club for being secre
tary tha past year and atsured
them that true to the traditions
of his race that ho had taken the
finance! when they were bad and
that he now had several hundred
dollars to I urn over to Elmo, and
that he didn't want any thanks but
ne wouidnt mind If some of the
hoys would kick in with a "pork"
baibecue tomo evening.

Dr. Bennett, cnalrman of tho
board was put on by Shine Philips
who imitated his mannerismsand
used the telephone from time to
time imitating Bennetts calls to
the hospital, and who chewed his
cigar, and tried to borrow a fiesh
one from Joe Galbralth who had
nut his In his shirt front to keen
tnem from being ceen by tho club

No other businessbeing brought
nerore tho board, they adjourned.

i

Mrs. McDonald
EntertainsClub

Mrs. W. D. McDonald entertain
ed four tables of guestsand mem
bers of the Petroleum club Tues
day afternoon in the lounge-o- f the
Vrawrora hotel. .Prizes for awards
in the games were hand painted
gifts. Mrs. Noel Lawson won high
score for club membersand receiv
ed a hand painted tea apron; Mrs.
Joe Ernest who won high scorefor
guests, received a hand painted
plaque, while Mrs. Albert Fisher
won cut high and was presented
with a dozen hand painted score
pads.

A salad and ice course was
served to the following guests
Mesdames Ernest, Harry Lester,
uerDen Keaion, a. Bchnltzer,
Flslver, J. B. HodgesSr C. W. Har--
len, V. II. Flewellen, and the fol
lowing club members; Mesdames
IL 8. Faw, XV. B. Hardy, U A. TaJ-te- y,

Ben LeFsver, R. L. Carpenter,
i'. . Liberty, Lawson and the
hostess.

Mrs. U A. Talley will be thswt
BOSttSS,
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Ton Hunter RaSyAd! Barbecue
SetFor Next TWdy, Jib 21

B. V. Robbing, chairman of
"Hunter For Governor Club" an
nouncesthat on Thursday, June 21
at 8 p. n In the City Park, the club
will give a barbecuefor the Hun-
ter supportersand friends at which
enough food to feed one thousand
people of Howard county and the
surrounding territory will be serv-
ed free to all. No Individual Invi-
tations are being sent outbut that
this announcementis all that will
be given. Ladles are especially In
vited.

Claude Wolf Is chairman of the
arrangement committeeassistedby
D. B. Bishop, Mrs.
D. B. Bishop, assisted by Mrs. B.
F. Robbins will have charge of
serving the food, assistedby other
ladles.

A brief summary giving an out
line on the governor'srace from all
parts of the state will be given by
B. F. Robbins. J. L. Sullivan will
give a short address ofwelcome.
Speakers from different parts of
the state will live short talks. A
feature of the speaking will bos an
addressby Miss Clark, daughter of
Henry Clark of Stephenvtlle. Miss
Clark is consideredas an outstand-
ing after dinner speaker and a
treat is In store for nil to hearthis
young lady. She will be accom-
panied by her mother.

Another feature of the evening
will be a "Fiddler's Contest" for
which three prizes wilt be given.
First prize, $300, secondprize, J300,
third prize, $200. All desiring-- to
enter the contest should report to
the park at 7:30 p. m. -
Virginia dishing

Selected"Miss
Big Spring

MIS3 VIRGINIA CUSHINO,"
d'l'-M- er of Mr. and Mrs. William

Cushlng, residing
on Scurry street,
has been selected

BBBBBB"LsB by a Big Spring
jBBBBBsl Chamberof Com-

merce committee
to be "Miss Big

ssssW 11 Spring" at the
formal opening

iua bweetwater In Sweetwater'
June 14-1-5. Miss Cushlng, a re-
centgraduate.J3t Big Spring High
school, is. a very popular young
lady of this city, and her selection
by the committeewas unanimous.

She will leave for Sweetwater
Thursday morning, accompanied
by her mother andsister.

A large delegationof Big Spring
people are Intending to make tho
trip to Sweetwater to witness the
formal opening of the new lake
and Ita Improvements.

R. D. Parker
Withdrawals
As Candidate

Hair, Sari Antonio, Also
WitlidrawB As Attorney

General Candidate

AUSTIN, R. D. Parker, chief
oil proration enforcement officer
in East Texas, Monday withdrew
his name as a candidate for Rail-
road Commission ngalnst Lon A
Smith, who seeks

Parker's withdrawal was request
ed In a telegram to J. K. Brim,
chairman of the State Democratic
executive committee.

J. F, Hair, San Antonio, also
wlthdiew as candidate for attor
ney general.

Prof. Tugwell
Is Questioned

By Senators
SenatorWlieelcr Says In-

vestigation Is Run As
'Political Racket'

WASHINGTON. fiPl-Re- O,
Tugwell, determinedly defended ad
ministration efforts to have con
gress strengthen the agricultural
adjustment act at the senatehear
ing Monday, giving rise to a dissen
sion in the committee and disor-
der In the room.

Tugwell is being examined in
connectionwith the President hav-
ing nominated him to be under
secretary of agriculture.

SenatorsSmith and Byrd, South
Carolina and Virginia democrats.
who have objected to his nomina-
tion, led tha questioning. Remarks
by Byrd led SenatorWheeler,mon-tan- a,

to main that the investiga-
tion Is being run as a "political
racket."

Miss Lillian Shick
To Visit SanAngelo,

Ballinger Friends
Miss Lillian Bh ek will leaveMon

day for San Angelo to spenda few
daysvisiting with Miss Ruby Rawla
or mat city preparatory to attend-
ing the wedding of Miss Evelyn
Shepherdto Mr. Harold Parker.

The nuptials will take place Fri-
day ,in Ballinger.

Ml'ss Shick, who was a. school
mate to Miss Shepherd at Sim-
mons university and her compan-
ion on an European tour In 1930,
will attend the bridal supperThurs
day evening In Ballinger.

Friday she will be one of the
bridesmaid.

Mr. Parker ts coach lor Cle
burne hlfh school.

FREDAT, JUNE 15.18M

R. C. Coffee,

Pioneer,Dies;

FuneralToday
Heart Attack Early Sunday
ProvesFatal To Pioneer

Rancher-Mercha-nt

Richard Cornelius Coffee. 77.
pioneer rancher-mercha- of this
county, died suddenly Sunday
a. m. from a heart attack at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Mary
Cole.

The owner of an eight section
rancn in southwest Howard coun-we-

Howard county. Mr. Coffee
was In the mercantile", business
hero for a number Qf years after
leaving his ranch.

He retired from business more
than 15 years ago and has since
spent his time looking after his In
terests.

His holdings Included tracts rich
In oil development.

Mr. Coffee was one of the most
unassuming, yet most highly res-
pected and admired men of the
community.

His wife died In 1017 and was
burled In Mount Olive cemetery.A
son. Don Coffee, assistant cashier!
or the old West Texas National
bank. Is buried beside his mother.

Born near Whltewright In Gray
son county April 18, 1857, Mr. Cof--
ree came here from Brown county
in 1890 and has since made his
home in this county.

He hi been a member of the
First Methodist church since 1910.

Saturday evening Mr. Coffee re-
tired at hi usual hour, apparently
In good health. He was stricken
with heart attack at a. m. and
succumbedhalf an hour later.

Mis body lay In state Monday
morning at the home of Mrs. Cole,
1811 Donley street, and at the
church Monday afternoon until
time of the serviceat 2:30 p. m.

Kev. c A. Bickley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, officiated
at the services,attended by a large
crowd which came to pay a final
tribute to Mr. Coffee.

Burial was In Mount Olive be
side the grave of his wife.

He Is survived by six daughters,
one son, 22 grand children, five
great grandchildren, and five
brothers.

All the children, save one. were
here for the services. Mrs. Chris
tine Chambers.Baptist missionary
stationed at Shanghai, China, was,
of course,unable to attend. Other
surviving children are Mrs. Zema
Moville, Sar Angelo, Miss Vera
Coffee, San Angela, Mrs. Mary
Cole, Mrs. C. E. Thomas, and
Thomas J. Coffee of Big Spring.

A granddaughter, Mrs. Fred
Merritt of Childress; was nere for
the services. Mrs. E. B. Alexander,
Wichita Falls, was the son of Mr.
Coffee's deceasedson.

Three of his flye brothers were
here for last rites. They were
ThomasJ. Coffee of Loralne. S. C
Coffee of Albany, and F. M. Coffee
of Big spring. Two others, W. R.
coffee of Louisville, Kentucky and
j it. uorrec or lamosa were un
able to attend.

Pallbearers were Garland Wood
ward, Judge W. P. Leslie of East
land, Thomas R. Smith of Colo-
rado, Martelle McDonald, Hayes
Stripling. R. C. Strain,.J. I. Prlch--
ard, and John Wolcott.

70thCourtIn
RecessMonday
Body AdjournsOut Of Res
pect To Tlios. J. Coffee'a

Father
Seventieth dfitrlf-- t pmirt wi-ai-

ed Monday morning out of respect
to ThomasJ. Coffee, memberof the
Big Spring bar., whose father died
suddenlySundaymorning.

After calling two casesfor 1rial.
Judge CharlesKlapproth continued
uuo unui inursoay aner another
had been passedby agreement of
counsel in order that the court
mlirht not be In sesfllnn tfnnHnu
when funeral services for Mr. R.c coffee were to be held,

Case of V. E. Cottinirham vm T.
C. Harrison, suit on contract, was
passeduntil Thursday,

Bv agreement of cnunla .

of If. A. Moore &nd Miirv inn.
uoore vs. uracK Kilcnm. suit for
damages,was continued until next
tenn ox couru

Motion Filed
ForNew.Trial
For Hamilton

HUNTSVILLE. Texas (JPJ At- -

bert 8. Basket!, Dallas attornev.
Thursday filed a motion for a new
trial for Raymond Hamilton, sen-
tenced to death,for the slaying of
Major Crowson, prison guard.

District Judge S. W. Dean over-
ruled It. and Baskett srave notice
of appeal.

I

TemperatureTops
100 DegreeMark

For the first time this year,
the thermometer touched 100
degreesMonday at Z p. m.

Aided by clear skies and
fanned by a hot south wind
that played havoc with young
crops, the sua drove the tem-
perature uptwo degree evs

'1,

4OtherWestn

Tex. Counties
Are Lichrded

Connelly Wires Informa'
tion Hero As Delegates
Go To Midland Meet

Howard county has beenInclud-
ed In the drought relief area.

Word of the action was' flashed
here Tuesday morning by Senator
Tom Connallywhile a group of rep
resentatives from 15 West Texas
counties went into conference at
Midland in a campaign to obtain
designation of thecounties.

Other counties known to have
been Included In the drought relief
areas are Andrews, Borden,Coch-
ran, pawson, Ector, Gaines, Lov-
ing, Martin, Reeves, Scurry, Ward,
Winkler and Yoakum.

It was considered problematical
that all of the fifteen countiesmay
have received designation.

News that Howard county had
been Includedin the list of counties
to receivedrought.relief led to rais-
ing of hopesthat work projectswill
be started heresoon.

Highway work seemed the most
probable project, and coupledwith
the fad that state relief officials
had previously indicated a project
here for around the 15th of June,
ucal officials believed Tuesdaythat
dditlonal work on rerouted roads

out of there might be started.
George White, B. Reaganand Cr Watson left Tuesdaymorning to

attend theMidland meeting.
Both Watson and County Judge

IX R. Debenport received wires
from Connally notifying of the ac-
tion taken.

Senitora Morris Sheppard and
ConnalL and CongressmenR. E.
Thomnran and Marvn Jones had
been workl.ig In the Interest of this
sectlui, for the past ten days.

Of those obtaining designation,
Dawson county Is probably In the
most dire plight What Is normal-
ly fertile farming land is now bar-
ren sandy wastes with little more
vegetation than an ash heap,

Dawson county depends almost
entirely upon agriculture for a llvll-hoo- d

and when drought strikes as
It has, two years In a row, resi-
dents of the coun v are left In de-

speratecircumstance.

Stagner-Insle-y

Wedding Event
Of Wednesday

Miss Irene Insley of Fort Scott,
Kansas,became the brideof L. B.
Stagnerof Big Spring In a wedding
ceremony which took place Wed-
nesday In San Angela Mrs. Stag-
ner is the sister of Mrs. Jack Pot-M-r

Qf this city.
The couple was attended by Mr.

nr.d Mrs. Tom Currie of. Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Stagnerplan to make
their home In the city.

DOWN

w
THE GREATEST

SAY

4th Strj.

SEEK M0 REM
FUNDSFOR

C-CW0-
RK

Special finance committee of the
chamber of commerce began the
task of seeking Additional rev-

enue on which the organization
plans to expend its activities this
year. ,

The'drive was launched follow-
ing a breakfast session held at ths
Crawford Wednesdayat 7:15.

An effort was made to have pre-
sent members to increase their
subscriptionswhereverpossibleand
to solicit new members.

No report was available at press
time Wednesdayas to the success
of the campaign.

The organization hopesto Inau
gurate a program calculated to bet
ter Big Springs position as a
wholesale and retail distributing
center for this area.

PaymentsAre

For 6 Months
MoratoriumAgainst Young

DawesLoans Annonnc--,
ed Dy Rcicltsbank

BERLIN CD The German gov
ernment Thursday declareda mor
atorium on payment on Toung and
Dawes loans, supplementinga pre
vious moratorlunj by tha Reichs--
bank on payment of all medium
and long-ter- foreign obligations
betweenJuly 1 and DecemberSL

Lutz von Kroslgk, minister of fin
ance,announced interestpayments
and a mortlzatlon on state loans
would be suspended"until further
notice.

The Relchsbank sold no cash
transfer will be made for a six
months period.

By one stroke Germanywill save
herself about J120,000,000 in for-
eign exchangefor the secondhalf
of this year.

ArchWhitlock
Painfully Hurt

Arch Whltlock, Carter Chevrolet
employe, received a painful bruise
acrosshis forehead Monday morn
ing while working underneath
car.

He was struck in the headby a
spring, the blow rendering him un
conscious. Fellow workers rushed
him to a hospital for emergency
treatment. He was able to be up
during the afternoon.

ettrmtqulpment,

Effective immediately, Pontiac
announcesa sweepingprice reduc-

tion every car in thePontiacline.

Nithiig Changed

but the Price!

In makingthis sensationalpricereduction,
Pontine'further announcesthat the big,
beautiful Pontiac "Bight has not been
cheapenedin any way nothing has
beenomitted nothinghasbeenchanged
but theprice

OWNERS

& RweMb

0i.m1j HomV

Of
to Omr Start;

Show In Colorado
R1JI1 ftchnn! nf fUn I.

Ing a stage show at the Palaof
theatre In Colorado Tuesday sni
Wednesday, Robert Rlegtl said
here Tuesday morning.

Talen In the ahow Is taken from
Riegel's studio here. The show Is
MtnlMwil nf varf(v ...i.wj i.uiuucrSwith an prchestra gathered fror
nearrjy towns.

The troup will play several
In adtnlnlnir rliu.

then to go on the road
ior Boom one monin, ruegel ealdl"
Members of the ahow Include Jus-
tine Doe, Edith Dow Cordlll, Mar-garet-te

Reed, Eddie Ray Lees,
Jane Tingle, Leola Fay Vines, Jac-qul-ln

Faw, and Mr. and Mrs.
IllVgCl.

Followlng the Palace engage-
ment, the troup will play a dance
at the legion hut on Wednesday
vnlnp with...... Inrci, flnnr ,hn.vw. (.wn um

an added attraction. The studio
win continue classes throughout
the summer, and during rehearsal
periods oi me snow, saia ltiegeL

EvidenceShows
Hamilton Fired

ShotAt Guard
HUNTSVILLE, W Th state

completed presentation ok testis
mony Wednesday bywhich I. hopes
to sendIlaymond Hamilton to the
electric chair for tha slaying of
Major Crowson, a guard. In the.
Eastham Prison farm break last
January. Tha state doveloped ad
dition evidence Intended to show
that Hamilton, who allegedly plot-
ted the delivery, fired at Crowson
with a pistol smuggled Into the
farm.

Brltt Matthews, a guard In
chargeof the squadof prisonersad
jacent to Crowson's group, swore
he saw Hamilton shoot at Crowson
while Joe Palmer, another of the
four prisoners freed, shot at Olln
Boteman,another guard.

USB HERALD WANT-AD- S
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Same Cir-S- ime PerUrntMi
Same Economy - - New Vilm
The PontiacEight, now listing at M0 lew,
is the identical car that hasthrilled thou- -'

sands of owners with its remarkable
smoothness,easeof riding andexceptional
economy. It hasthe'same117-inc- h wheel-bas- e,

Knee-Actio- n wheels, True-Cours- e)

steering,powerful BendU brakes, Fisher
bodies and Fisher No Draft Ventilation.

Before you buy any car SEE and DRIVE
the low-price- economical Pontiac Eightl

16 TO 18 MILES TO THE GALLON

Motor Company
Big Sprieg,Texjw
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"Imw RGsmtippiBetterTrain''
To Arrive In Big SpringJuly 18

For Two-Ho-ur Stay;PlanProgram
The tenth annual tiur of The

JCnow Mississippi Uclter Train"
i which will visit 27 cities of the
' western United States as welt as

numercui ecnlo and wonderplaces
of the Golden West, will visit Big
Spring July 13th for two hours,

at 8:J0 p. m., and departing
ht 10,30 p. m, according to Infor-
mation received by Big Spring
Chamberof Commerce from Dennis
Murphree, lieutenant governor of
Mississippi, and general chairman
of tho tour, Fourteen cjiri will
make up the special train, It wai
laid, consisting of two exhibit cars,
two dining cats, one office and ob-

servation' car, and nine Pullman
cars. The exhibit cars will contain

. a comprehensiveexhibit of the ag--

rlcultursl and Industdal product!
of the state aswell as nn exhibit
of the educational nnd health ac
complishments of Mississippi. A
specially equippedobservation and
office car will be fitted up and will
contain typewriters, mimeograph
machines,and office equipment as
well as a piano, radio andreclining
chairs. A postofflce and telegraph
station will also be maintained In
this car.

One or moro Pullman cars will
tie filled with men only One or

. mere Pultman cars will ba filled
with single and unattached ladles
only.

"The Know Mlsslsslsslppl Better
V Train Is a non-prof-it organization

of Mississippi citizens, who believe
In and love their state and who
seek to sell the people of other
states and nations something of
the wonders and the opportunities
of Mississippi while at the same
time learning first hand of the ac-

complishments and the progress
made by others.

Originated ten years ago, by n
mass meeting of citizens of the
state called by Governor Whitfield,
the Idea of a special train, carry-
ing exhibits of the state's products
as well as representative citizens
and traveling beyondthe confines
of Mississippi, was presented by
Dennis Murphree, then lieutenant-governo-r

and he was namedgeneral
chairman.

By and with the help'and. cooper-
ation of an executlvo committee
composed of Dr. P. Ji, Underwood,
State health officer, W. f. Bond,-stat-c

superintendent of education,
and J. C Holton, itnto commission-
er of agriculture, as well as var-
ious organizations nnd Individuals
In the state, this train, has contin
ued to make onco each year for
ten consecutiveyears,'a Journey
Into tho various states,and nations
on this ccntlncnt carrying the mes
sage of Mississippi.

A progrnm of entertainment Is
,3 being planned by tho Big Spring

Chamberof Commerce for tho visit- -

fors when they arrive In Big Spring.
.Details or tnis program win dc
announcedlater, said C. T Watson,

t manager.

SCOUT NEWS

Headlining scout activities for
the week 1 the troop hke planned
by Troop No. 3. The troop is plan
nlnjron going to Moss Spring Tues-
day evening to spend the night
there. Accompanyingwill bo Scout-
master Cummings, his assistant,
Peyton Wheeler, and Nat Shlck, a
troop committeeman.

Site of the two outdoor sessions
for tho scouters' camping training
school has not yet been selected
Moss Spring, If It can be hdd, seems
the' most logical place since It has
plenty of good water and a liberal
amount of shade. The committee
appointed to select the place will
likely reach a decision today.

There were only abotu twenty
boys at the Court of Honor held
In the First Baptist church last
Sunday evening,but a majority of
them were up for advancement
Four receivedsecond class badges,
many merit badges, and a star
badge went to Weldon Bigony of
Troop No. 4. It was the first time
that a Court of Honor had been
held In connection with church
.services, and rain arrived in time
to cut attendancesharply. Rev. It.
E. Day delivered his sermon tothe
boys.

Camp, lest some of the boys for-
get, will be held at Mertzor. July
10-2- Fees will be the same this
year as last year except there will
not be a cut on the two weeks
stay. Therewill be a world of shade
and plenty of clear spring water
at camp. Moreover, the country
surrounding the campsite abounds
In Indian relics.

A, C, Williamson, area executive,
has complained that Big Spring
scoutmastershave not turned In
their reports this month as 'they
should have done.

A. group of Big Spring acoutera
were to have gone to Stanton
Tuesdayto help conducta board of
review, but final confirmation of
the date and the meeting was nev-
er furnished and the trip was
called off.

Troop Meetings
Troop No. 8 A good 'attendance

was arecordedThursday when the
troop built its program around
water safety since summer months
are bringing on swimming. Each
patrol, while In Its meeting, dra-
matize a water safety scene and
presentedIt before the troop. Jack
Dabney of the Porcupines and Ed
Tyson of the Wolves staged & box-
ing match. The Wolf patrol was
given a patrol flag In recognition
of having won a contest.Tho meet-
ing was dismissed by playing of
Taps by Marvin House. Wallace
WImberly, assistant scoutmasterof
Troop 61, Midland, was a visitor.

a
Mrs. W. M. Heath of 404 Nolan

underwent an operation oa Friday.

Orty

$525,000,000
TO FINANCE

PROGRAM
WASHINGTON,

Roosaveltasked congressSaturday
for $325,000,000 to finance the
drought relief program the admin
istration has undertaken. "large
scale asslstanco by the federal
government Is necessary to pro-
tect people In stricken regions
from suffering, move feed to live
stock, and acquire by processsur
plus cattle to provide meat for
relief distribution," he said In a
messageto congress.

Absolute freedom for the admin-
istration to spendmoney, as It saw
fit was asked.

Among proposed relief expendi-
tures detailed was: J12S.000.000 for
a specialwork program and human
relief; 75.000.000 for livestock pur-
chases In addition to funds avail-
able under the Jones-Connol- act;
JIOO.000,000 for loans to farmers to
finance emergency feed purchases
shipments.

Methodists

PlanBible
SchoolHere

Tho two-wee- vacation Blblo
school of tho First Methodist
church will open Monday morning
at i no cnurch, according to an an
nouncement made, Saturday by
itev, t;. Aionzo uickler, pastor.

ino classes will be open to all
children In the beginning,primary.
junior ana intermediate depart-
ments of tho church. All children
of the city are extendeda cordial
Invitation to take part In the work
of the school,. Classes will extend
from 9 to 11:30 o'clock each morn
ing.

Work of the classeswill cover
devotional, Bible story filing, re
creational periods, vocational work
and the handicraft arts. Girls will
be taught sewing and boys a va
rlcty of manual arts.

Miss Jeannctto Pickle has been
appointed nupciVlsor of the school
and will heada corps of trained in-
structor in the various phasesof
the work offered.

HOSPITAL NOTTS '

Illg Spring Hospital
Mrs. Chester Smith of Colorado

entered the hospital on Friday.

Miss Barbara Freeman, 503
Johnson St., underwent a major
operation on Saturday.

krs. C. F. Morris, 700 Alyford
Street, Is fairly comfortable follow-
ing a major operation on Saturday.

Mrs. E. S. Shurtllff of Colorado
Is convalescingfrom a major oper-
ation performed earlier In the
week.

II. W. Batte, employe of the
Slmms Oil company wh3 under-
went a major operation earlier In
the week Is convalescingrapidly.

Miss Elva Rogers of Marshall,
Texas,who has been visiting In Big
Spring has beenseriously sick for
tho past three of four days, but Is
now improving.

Frank Hajek of Crane, an em-
ployee of the Gulf Production com-
pany Is In the hospital 'for removal
of tonsils.

Geo. A. Bury who sustained a
painful Injury while at work with
the crew on the Hyde-Frazl- well,
la convalescingrapidly.

I

Miss Claudine
Shaw,Rev.M.

GroveMarried
Wedding Takes Pluce June
o In Fort Worth; Honey-moo- n

In San Antonio

Cllmftxlne fl rnmnnm nf avrlyears the Rev. M. Mrjrlco Grove
anu miss iiauainesnaw wero mar-
ried at9a.ni. Wednesday,June 6,
1031. at Macnolla AvennanhrllnT
church In Fort Wort . The Rev.
J. Leslie Flnnell, performed the
ring ceremony before friends and
relatives. ,

, ..,uv nno huhcu 111 B Wlllia
crepe dress, with bluejacket and
wnue accessories. one wore a
beautiful corsaceof lea rnsaa ami
blue sweet peas.

Mrs. Grove Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shaw of Ble
Spring.

After a short trip to San'Antonio,
the couple plan to spendsometime
In Big Spring and Arkansas before
they go to Altamont, Mo., where
Rev. Grove will' hold a pastorate
this summer.

Great West Pipe And
supply Incorporated

Great Wesi Pine and Rnnniv
company was Saturday incorpor-
ated with capital stock of 3,0O0.

Capital stock holderswera ll.tiul
as Gordon P. West, M. E. Oooley
and G. A. Woodward. Puraau imm

given aa merchandising.

Two Mexicans
SentencedFor

Burglary Here
Judge KInnnroth Passes

Total Of Twcnty-Eigh- t
To Two Offenders

Effective blows against burglar-
ies In this city were dealt Tuesday
morrilng In 70th district court when
a total of 28 years were dealt out
to two confessedburglars.

Antonio Sanches pleaded guilty
to four counts of burglary and
theft and was assessedfour years
in eachcase. Andres Cenicerosen
tered a guilty plea In three cases
and was also given four years in
each case.

The sentence.Imposed by Judge
Charles L. Klapproth, will run con
currently.

Sanches was sentenced for the
burglary of J. A W, Fisher tore,
the United Dry Goods, theft of
property from United and theft of
87 pounds of coffee from a Texas
and Pacific boxcar.

Ceniceros was sentencedIn the
United case for theft of merchan-
dise from that place and for the
boxcar burglary. The Fisher bur-
glary occurred April 10, the United
March 7, and the boxcar burglary
April 2.

The cases were worked out by
Sheriff Jess Slaughter and depu-
ties.

Several Mexican Juveniles were
to go on trial Tuesday afternoon
for petty thefts and burglaries,
they previously admitted their
guilt to officers and Indictments
were returned against them.

Attorney-Gener-al

Candidate To Be
Here During Week

P "5" JaaaaaafcM-Pani- Lnal

WILLIAM McCIlAW

I!nlnr Just finished a suing. In
northwest Texas where he got In-
spiring pledges of majority sup-
port. William McCraw of Dallas
otinty will bring his campaignfor

'attorney general to Ulg Spring this
week. Leaving Amarlllo Wednes-
day, McCraw also will campaign in.
l'lalnilew, Lubbock, Midland, Odes-
sa and other towns along the route
to El Paso.

LinckmenWhip

First National
The Llnck soft ball team con

tlnues to set the pace In League
INO. i.

The Linckmen defeatedthe First
National boys 7 to 1 Monday.

Neither team scored until about
the fourth inning, The1 Banker run
was tabbed In the sixth. There
were no runs In the seventh.

Former Big Spring
Citizen Buried In

LamesaMonday
LAMESA A. J. McDanleL pio

neer of West Texas,was burled In
setvices Monday afternoon from
the First Baptist church here.Rev,
E. F. Cole, pastor,officiated for the
rites.

Mr. McDanlcl, who was 72 years
old, had lived here for a number
of years, coming to this town from
Big Spring. He was a pioneer
West Texan, and had taken an ac
tive part in public afafirs.

He la survived by his wife and
several children.

A. J. McDanlcl, who was burled
Monda afternoon In Lamesa,was
well known here, having resided In
this city for approximately20 years
before moving to Lamesa In 1926.
He was married to his present
wife twenty-fiv-e years ago here
and was the step father of Mrs.
Oran Taylor, wife, of the Dawson
county clerk. Before her marriage
she was Miss Crow and was for a
number nf years an employe In the
office of County Clerk J, I. Prlch--
ard. ,

Mr. McDanlel made hishome In
the .west part of the city and sent
nis step children through school
here. He was a carpenter in the
Texas and Pacific railway shops.

Vacation Bible School
EntersSecondWeek At

First Methodist Church
The Dally vacation Bible school

at the First Methodist churchwent
Into its secondday Tuesday with
us enrolled.

Tho school will continue for two
weeks and all denominations are
being welcomed to participate la
the affair.

'
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MethodistRerivalAt Coakotha
To Begin Sunday.June17th,

With Rev. Hamilton Preaching
Tho Methodist revival a( Coa-

homa will begin June 17, and run
through July 1. The pastor, Rcm
Hamilton Wright, will bo assisted
by ReV. Jim Sharp, pastor of the
Stanton Methodist church. Services
will be held dally at 11 a. m. and
8:30 p. nl. In the municipal taber-
nacle.

Following the Coahoma revival
Wright will go to Vincent for a
two week'smeeting at CenterPoint
beginning July IS, followed by a
revival at Richland July 29,

Legion Rodeo
At PecosSet

ForJuly34
Fifth' Annual Event To Be

Largest In History, Re-

ports Indicate
By far the largest rodeo ever

held In this country Is scheduled
for July 3 and 4 at Peco, when
the fifth annual American Legion
Rodeo will be held. The event,
started five years ago, has grown
In size nnd popularity every year,
and the 1034 show promises to
surpassby a wide margin anything
or tne Kind held before.

Two full days of brono riding,
bulldogglng, horse racing, steer
roping, anp other events will draw
a large crowd from all over the
country. Expert rodeo perform-
ers from far and near will compete
for the purses, which are larger
than any In the past, and far great-
er than any others offered In
rodeos or the samedate anywhere
in wes Texas.

Several novelty numbers are al
so orrcred, including a wild cow
milking contest on both days, and
a girls' race of 300 yards. Isora De.
Racy, Pecos cowgirl and calf
roping champion of the trans-Peco- s

region, will defend her title
against all other girl contestants.

Dances and other celebrations
will take place during both eve
nings.

Already possessingthe reputa
tlon o'f the finest show In West
Texas, the Pecos rodeo will again
be the high spot of Fourth of July
entertainment in this section.

i

Sweetwater
Officers Are

Fired Upon
Two Officers Escnpc In--

Jury In Negro District
ThursdayNight

SWEETWATER A member of
the Sweetwater police force, Leon
Fleming, narrowly escaped death
about 11:15 Thursday night when
he was fired upon by a negro pair
Inline "flat." where he had gone
to' quiet a disturbance! A load of
buckshot passedover hia head as
he stooped to close the car door.
The light coupe was riddled with
buckshot. The windshield and side
windows of tho car were shattered.

Negro witnesses to the shootlnir
are held by officers while a West
Texas-wid-e search Is underway for
the assailants.

Fired From Alley
Fleming and Haskell McNeill had

Just stepped from the car, one
standing on each side of the car,
when the negroes fired.

McNeill had cone ta tha nntl
station for'asslstance,reporting two
negroeshad attempted a "hold-up.- "
Fleming, at night, returned
to the negro "flat" with McNeill to
Investigate.

They had Just stopped the car
and the negroesfired from the al
ley.

Negro Said To Be Known
Officers said they know the negro

" um me snooting, though had
been unable to .apprehendhim. He
is. wen Known here. It was. said,

trwo negroes were arrested In
connection with the affair, being
charged with having driven the
wanted one to Colorado. The nalr

" arrested mere, though the ne
gro Deueved to have fired upon
wic uwiccr was not found then,

R. W. OgdenAnd
Family Move Here
From Alamo, Texas

R. W. Osrden. rnmtlv nt ai.m
Texas, In the Rio Grande Valley,
has moved with his family to BigSpring to make their home. Mr.
and Mrs. Ogden and children arriv-
ed Saturday, and will make their
noma a-- m East Park street

air. uguen Is general agent for
the Minnesota Mutual Life Insur-
ance company of St Paul. Minn.
sota, a legal reserve
company. He will establish bis
neauquartersin this city.

Dorcas Circle Meets
With Mrs. J. B. Littler

The Dorcas Circle of the First
Presbyterian auxiliary met at the
home of Mrs. J. B. Littler MondaV
afternoon. The afternoon was
spent In sewing by the members.
wno are mining articles for the
Red Cross work In Big Spring.

A social meeting was enjoyed af-
terwards. Members present were;
Mrs. J. I Thomas.Mrs. O. D. Lee.
Mrs. tdi Mans, Mrs. W. L. Belt,
Mrs. AttUoa. Mrs. L. ft. KeDewett,
ina tne nosieas.

aSBnfsranaBaaaaalaaanVn. aujssstahal

Indictments
Are Returned

Against Five
Mexicans Arc Billed For

Burglary; Member Of
Theft Ring,

Indictments were this week re
turned against five Mexicans for
burglary.

A 70th district grand jury billed
two more who have not yet been
apprehended.

Those Indictedwere Antonio San--
ches, Andres Ceniceros, Sullslde Pi
neda,Alegandro Qulntana and Ber-
nardo Agllar. The first two were
chargd with burglary of J. & W.
F'.sher andthe United Dry Goods
stores. The others were Indicted
for smaller burglaries and box car
thefts.

All had admitted to officers their
complicity In the crimes.

JoseNunez,Indicted lastyear for
turglary, figured in-

- the ring Vlth
thoie indicted, he told officers o

Orosco, who confessedto two
drug, store burglaries, received a
two year sentenceIn prison.

t

Olin DutraIs
Golf Winner

Makes SpectacularFinish
With 293 For Total Of

72 Holes

PHILADELPHIA (AP)
Coming from behind In what
was perhaps the moat spec
tacularly close iinisn m the
history of the United States
open golf championship, Olin
Dutra, 33 year old Califor- -
nian, Saturday won the title
by scoring successive rounds
of 71 and 72 for a 72 hole to
tal of 293.

He beat out Gene Sarazen,
former champion, by a single
stroke.

Wiffey Cox, Bobby Crulck
shank, and Harry Cooper
trailed with 295 each.

Tax -- Commission
Of TexasTo Hold
Rendition'Hearings

AUSTIN The Texas tax com.
mission, has set a three-mont- h

scheduleof public hearings on In-
tangible assets renditions to start
June 14.

Hearings will be held first on
the Intangible assetslevies on rail
roadsand toll bridge and toll ferry
corporations. June 15 the hear-
ings will be started on oil and gas
pipelines, Just brought under the
intangible assets tax law.

The h arings will fix definite re-
ports' on the annual earnings of
corporations, ond on the fair valu
ation aagalnst which the earnings
are spread. Excess earnings are
capitalized into a sum spread on
county and state assessmentrolls
for levy of the full county and state
taxes.

Officers Look
For BanditIn

CentralTex.
Two Texas U. StudentsTo

Drive Him From Austin
To San Antonio

AUSTIN UP) Central and South
ern Texasofficers Saturday search
ed for a man who Friday night
with a gun forced a boy and a KlrL
University of Texas students, to
drive him from Austin to San An'
tonlo, then left the couple tied
along a roadside.

Austin police believe the man the
sameone who Friday kidnaped and
robbed J. A. Holcomb, Taylor taxi
driver and escapedIn his cab.

Births Outnumber
Deaths For May

Blessedevents continued to out
number funeral serviceshere dur-
ing May.

The 28 births registered during
the month, twenty of which act-
ually occurred In May,

For the same period there were
18 deaths. The ratio between the
two for May reduced theadvantage
always held by the Stork over the
Grim Reaper.

I

Committees On Rural
uenabmtatton Hear

Program Explanation
Community committees on rural

rehabilitation met Saturday after
noon In the county court room and
heard en explanation or the pro
gram tn prospectfor theaa.

- Covety Ad!Mrrtor K. K. Me
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FarmerAdmits

Firing Shots;
Six Wounded

Attempts To Shoot Slayer
Of Brother, Tlirco

Seriously Injured
CALDWELL, lP One man was

slain and six others wounded, three
probably fatally In a shooting In
tho heart of the businessdistrict
late Saturday.

R. B. Craddock,53, farmer, whose
brother,Beatty Craddock,was slain
three years ago, was charged with
murder.

He told Sheriff Clint B. Lewis
he fired the shots at Will Daggett
57, paroled convict, who was among
me wounded. Baggett was convict
ed of the slaying of Beatty Crad- -
uock ond was releasedfrom prison
last week on parole after serving
tnrce or a 35 year sentence.

The dead man was Identified as
Prlmo Landof, a farm hand.

Seriously wounded other than
Baggett were DouglassTheeley 18.
student, who was shot In the ches.
and Salvador Qllvare, 40, farm
hand, who was shot in the stom-
ach.

Three others rocelved minor in.
juries.

ElbowSchool
To Establish
NewBranches

Industrial D, c p n r tin cut
Planned;Moore School

To Rebuild

Klbow school Is going to have
mo nrrt Industrial department In
the rural school system of this
county.

irusiers or tne district were
ncro Saturday conferring with
Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham, county
superintendent relative to plans
for an Industrial building and a
building for two classroomsand a
laboratory.

A bqnd Issue will not be neces
sary for the construction of the
structures.

Courses In manuel training and
home economicswill be offered nt
Elbow next year, giving students
or mat district advantages un
dreamedof a few years ago.

inciuemauy, insinuation of
manuel training department will
put the Elbow school one Jump
ahead of the Big Spring schcl
system I., that respect.

Conferring- with Mrs. Brlgham
Saturday were John Bruton, Bob
Asbury, and Mr. Lipscomb. No
definite plans have yet been
formulated. The buildings will
probably be erected sometime this
summer.

Forsan, neighboring district Is
considering the establishmentof a
home economics department for
the nert school term.

'Moore school district, which
voted $4,000 bonds for school Im-

provementsJune 2 by.a 27-2-1 ma-
jority, will have a modern brick
veneer building to replace the
building erected nearly a score
years ago.

Only 18 remains to be paid of
a bond issuevoted by the district
In 1915 when funds were arranged
for the erection of the present
building.

Woman,Child
Killed When

Tire Blows

Automobile WreckedNear
Dcwald, As Party Re-
turns From Galveston

RICHMOND.
chlson and daughter,4, were kill
ed Saturday when a blowout
wrecked their automobilenear De--
wald. while returning from Oal
veston.

'--
State'sCase Against

Boatlcr Is Expected
To Collapse In Court

i.uuuiiUJO-i-M state's ease
against Noal E. Boatler, charged
vim suauiory rape, Is expectedto
all through here when the next
term of 32nd district court con.
veneshere.
J Boatler was divorced from his
Wfe, Rebecca,April 30 In a Juarez
iissolvement of their marriage. On
lay 9 he was married to Lois

Saunders, 13, complaining wltneas
In the case.

Marriage of Boatler to the state's
witness will have the effect of
barring her testimony, even should
she choose to take the stand
against him.

He was allegedto have taken the
girl, a pupil of his in the Falrvlew
community 20 miles north west of
Colorado, to Midland for a week-
end.

Arrested tn Midland, he was
brought to Big Spring for keeping
until his trial here when the Jury
deadlocked.

JesseMaxwell left early Tuesday
morning for Tulsa, Oklahoma,
where he will assume managemest
of American Airlines Station la
that city, effective June 15th. He
has been here seyeral days wtth
strs. ssaxwew. an wm )sn Mm ka
iws m Mter astto. fcwlwm re4ly Iwssirria fpeen M--
but, anias,ta Ms mm Mat
Ttiass, ,

Whole Towns

DestroyedBy
Landslides

ConstTowns From Lalihcr--

tadTo LaunionAro
Worst Hit

SAN SALVADOR, W-Re- llef

workers Monday estimated two
thousandwere dead In the vicinity
of San Salvador alone after last
week'sdisastroustornado and rain-
storm. The SalvadoreanAir Corps
Sunday sent opt airplanes to make
a survey. E, C. Calloway, Pan-A-

erican Airways airport manager,
who went as ah observer,saw evi-

dences of whole towns being des-
troyed by landslides. In Lempa
river he saw the funnel of a boat
(tricking from the water, and bod-
ies floating around. The coast
from Lallbertad to Launion was
worse hit Villages there were vir-
tually destroyed.

Observers flying over the Inter
national railroad of Central Ameri
can saw an International train ly-

ing upside down several hundred
feet from where the mountain
rack had been.

SenateGroup
FailsTo Take

Up Measures
No Date Set For Vote On

PendingOil Control
Legislation

WASHINGTON i API
PrOSDCct for oil nrndnptfnn
control legislationat this ses-
sion dimmed Dorcentihlv Snt.
urday as tho house interstate
commerce committee, before
which the Disnev bill on thi
subject was pending, failed
to taKe up the measure.

. ChairmanRayburn retiter-ate-d

at the cloan of tho fis
sion no date for voting upon
me dui nad beenset.

Bank Opening
MarredAs 2

BanditsAttack
Magnolia, N. C, BankHeld

Up As Institution Opens
Formally

MAGNOLIA. N. C. UP Two men
shot up the Bank of Magnolia at
Its opening Saturday, leaving two
men wounded as the blazed their
way to waiting enrs with on un--

uctermined amount of loot
The bandits concealedthemselves

on top of the tonic vault during
the night They met a hall of lead
from hastily assembled residents
as they sought to Join waiting con-
federates. Two are believed to
have beenhit

i

CrazedKnife
WielderKills

Five Persons
Victims Attacked And Slab.

bed To Death During
Night In California

SUSANVILLE, Calif., UP) Vic- -
time of a maddenedknife Wielder,

. nuu Bill. juii navin tnti.
dauehter. Marls. 20. ahrf Tnk
and Mrs. Lena Amlstanl, wero at
tacked and stabbed to death hers
during the night

Sheriff JamesLeavltt mm -
pect, who gave the name of Peter
uaiosi, o, lumber mill worker, was
taken into custody, Sazle, his wife
and dauehter wera ttaibrf in
their home,the stayer stabbedthem
to aeatn and dismembered Sazlo,
Leavltt said. John Sazlo and Mrs.
Amlstanl were killed an eighth of

mua irom tne sazlo home.-

CommissionersEnd
Oii Tax Hearings

County Commissioners' Court
Saturday concludedIts hearing on
011, pipeline and utilities valuations.

jne court sitting as a board of
equalization. Granted audlennt in
several representativesof oil com
panies.

The number appearingbefore the
court was smaller than in former
years since very few of the valua
tions wer raised and word had
gone out to that effect.

As in tha nast twn vr k
court was advised hv F. th-i-.

chard.

Two SetsOf Twins
Are Born This Week
Two sets of twins wars ku t

the Biff Sorter koaoltal tha ui
week. Osm set was ham to K
and Mr. CMtd OaUaway, Use safe.
er w jar. a JaM. WaMaa Men.
mown, mm mmmmt hi h an", saharetesMm ssssttawesasat
EJm , ' mimm9

I a
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Seven Aboard
PlaneAre
Burned

Pilot Makes Way T Stwae
Of Crnsk In

Underfcrttsk

NEWARK, N. J. Un-- An Ameri-
can Airlines plane, missis wits)
seven occupants since Saturday
night, was reported sighted Mon-
day near Livingston Msaer, Mw
York.

Fa-- I Ward, general supettBtaasl
ent of the line, said pltets, mnU
out to check reports, radioed tj
plane,partly burned,was fewM hi
underbrush In the side of a sMWr
tain near New York vlil3.

TheodoreSchmidt division Mean--

ager here, told reporters' the p4ane
had not been reached by ground
searchers.

The first report from a mUot
named Halleck, given credenceby
lino officials that the shtf) was
found, arrived about noon. The
spot where the plane was report-
ed down Is one of the least ?
lous counties In New York eiat.
some 10O miles from New York.

Sergeant Mangln, with a detail
of state troopers left Immediately
ior tne scene.

SeftrrherA hav t traw1 .,
mites through a densely wooded
territory.

The plane carried fdur passen
gers, pilot ot nnd steward
ess,

T KNOWN MMUsV
"Tat Tlnrran. IIimimU m.

pilot on the pltse, la a
sersonal friend of Raymond W.
Fischer, local station manager of
American Airlines In Big Spring.
Fischer knew Barron quit well
when he was flying between Vrt
Worth and Cleveland. . Barron
was amoncr soma of 1K i
who were laid off following

of air mall contrasts, said
Fischer, but had recently Wen
given employmenton the Cwisaso-Ne-w

York run. Tie was a nOghtr
fine chap," Fischer rnld, "astd wtaj
one of the most exiaerUaJ JVv.
on the system."

NEW YORK. (Aitv. t.u
a giant airliner, missis m a fHsjbt
Hum iiewarK to -n- ica-go wttn savaa
personsaboard,was traeed Saoday
hib'il mrpugn tne omlBoas repotU
of farmers to a rugged CatshiU
mountain area bounded,by A 3009-- ,joui wau or rocK.

Possesof state police astd volun-
teers,aided by a down cemsaarelal
and orlvate nlAn ha& ....w
the tangled wilderness after learn
ing mat tne sMa the
American Airlines had been heard
late Saturday over K auu.
Round Top, Greene county.

ine mat direct, word free the
lmer. which took off fno Mrbat 4 p. m., E. S. T-- wlta fwar naa--
sengersand a crew or tana.m.a radio call. "EverytWsiax OK,
when It naufiri nvi -

half hour later.
From there tints snibu i -- - ,k.

plane un tha UmWvn t r.t.t.iii
and thence ln;o tho heart therougn mountain reften.

One mm at Rmihj n mmm.j- T rmy
he heard the engines of, tho twin
motored ship miattag. Mrs. Rom
Loveland, a farm woman, said she
was clearing un hi- - wid - -- i.
hearda crash In the snoua.aJa,

jew minutes earNnr, aha said,
she saw a Diane rf-- 1 t .
haze In the teeth of a straw wind
The orange and bh sWav the re-
ports said, was hca'dVd northww.,

A half dozen nlanaa .,!. , ,
search for the liner war jotMd by
a similar number at s tenia ahlns
In skimming low over Mm .nmn untilan electrical storm anal' B haevy
rain In the afternoon Manna actK
vltles.

The entlra fnr n ife .- -
servatlon department san ordered
oy uovernor Herbert H. Lansnanto
join the search. AM 1 . andgame wardens wen tastniBUd to
aid and state troopers warn told to
make a svtema;te'aun - ik. :

state.
Sheriffs In Green and .Dataware

counties quickly somas ananas
which spread,rnrnssji .tha tnsajtn)
mountainous nlin. Tan? heat
through the wneaW tWTaJ and
checked each nf ta a -
the area.

Finally they nansnan thair ef-
forts to a litsajls aatud-ln-g

northwest tram CMsfciU.to
Stamford In Delaware OnSntr and "
thence northseat aa ra.-...- m

Albany county
Despite the t iiaiiallin of for-

ces In that terrMesy,state aaanela
countiesaloaa-- ak ai .
iv. v..7. -- .' :. -- "iuo nuiuea riees 1 nMtnaen Umi,
search.

Troon K anAanaaaBal aaaaaat natafaai

Dartlea to
Rochlaad.
ter counties'on
Round Ton
eous. Thev ttane.Mp.
ever, of the shin,

A sevara aaaM was
searcherstluwustanstthe 1

rnen n heavy fear
mountain Haaa, laataa
presses!
pregraes wewM fcn
morulas;.

Althooa fnasa har
safety of the
some 1
Its veUrani Blast, LSaaaa,
Enlht have STJmVi
forced huMtteuj nxnantfs'ann' A

With Una wan "Baa"
Jr,
Ann. Mnekah. Sot ts
She is n rraAunla ansa CM.
ce-o-.

Tha eassanfrswotet
W. A. Cans, H. c
t. BV ssaner ef am

el Oreat. Mask.

.A.
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Harper's reply vu a bland as
any Orlenuro evasion. "We're not
sjuHe retdy for that. Mr. Dufresne.
The deaf! man hat not yet been
Identified, for one thln. There are
omt poind to ct cleared up"
Ths deUat.a left It thus vague

1y "Tolntt to Le cleared up." Laf-Inl-

luritln. tu Uie background,
grinned to P'mseil at th phrase.

Dufres-f- : roso. frowning, and
crossedto 1he hearth. He dropped
Jils rmen the ashes. It!''1 booming voice, -- Mr,
seems to pretty clearcut taae to, " Mkd m to seewhat
me," ha grumbled, thenadded,wjth

Midden fen-clt- mat was startl
ing, Tiat fillow, whoever he Is,
got Just what he deserved.Why
should any fuss be made over It?
If his' body were thrown Into the
bay and left to float out to seawith
the rest of the harbor scum, It
would be burial enough."

Karpei1 listened to this bitter out
pouring with lifted brows. "Per-
haps," ha said quietly. ''We are not
concernedwith him alone. One of
our own men lost life through
this business.That certainly gives
vs a direct and personalstake.

Tva sent for Director Connors,"
Dufresne announced,abruptly, "He
promised to come up here some
time this morning and I 'shall cer-tal-

place my views before him.
It's too much. After all, the thing
Is done, the evidence Is very plain."

"Mr. Dufresne, this Is a murder
caseand Z warn you that It la not
possible to have the necessary In-

vestigations turned on and off like
awater spigot,no matter how much
Inconveniencemay be Involved."

"Wow, now. Harper, don't nourish
any antagonistic feelings. I mean
Ho personal disparagement, but
what more Is there to Investigate?"

"There are quite a few unan-
sweredquestions,"the detective re-
torted.

Dufresne smiled In a superior
"ay. "Yes, and so far as I can see
they are likely to remain unan-
swered.The man Is dead,his
aco Is ended. I am completely sat-
isfied. All I now Is that peace
and quiet be restored to my home
o that Mrs. Dufresne may recover

from shock and injury. I am
sorry about' the policeman,Hamlll
If he leaves a family In need. 111
be glad to do what I can for them."

Harper stood up straight "We
have no 'latitude In such matters,
Mr. Dufresne. The investigation

. must be carried cut In the pre
scribed manner. Director Connors
could order my removal from tho
casebut the work would go on un
der other hands. I can assureyou
of that."

Dufresne looked at him. much an
noyed, then nodded curtly and
stalked out of the room.

"Nasty little bantam vrhan the
game doesn't go entirely his way,"

commented. "Hut we can
changj his tune quick enough.Next
wing he'll be trying to buy us off.'

"Bribery Is not In his line but
hell bring pressure to bear and he
won't let any grass grow under his
xeet Ha doesnt know how much
wa've turned up. ro he'll usehis In
fluence with Connors to force our
hands. Well nave to go to bat with
our discoveriesbut I'll hold back as
much as I can."

"I'm curious to hear how he's go
ing to wiggle out of that denial
about tha revolver."

"I Was SUrorlaad." Harare arf.
nutted. "His best move would have
been to acknowledgeownerthtp of
me gun and then act surprised
when It ltf found to b? missing."

Lafferty yawned."I'd like a Ilttln
more action. Thishouse Is as quiet
as a museum.I'd like to catch that
Andrews fellow listening at a key-
hole or have a good run-I- n with
Donaghy. What's next on the
cardsT"

Harper consulted his list of
memoranda, "Call up Headquar-
ters and tell them to send up u
ptalnsclothesman.Well sendhmoff
on a round of the theatrical outfit-
ters and costumerato seo If he can
find where that disguise was
bought

"Then get hold of the reporters
and announcethat wo want the co-
operation of all garages In finding
the ear'which our man must have
lifted. If they run (hit In connec-
tion with the deadman's picture It
might load to something. Now I'm
(filing upstairs to have a little visit
With Mrs. Dufresne."

The detective went up to the sec
ond floor and knocked quietly on
hebedroomdoor. There) wasan an-

swering rustle from within, then the
door opened a few Inches and a
woman In a starched white dress
and nurses'scsp looked out Her
plain, severe featurea, innocent of
ell cosmetics,expressedannoyance,

"I'm Sergeant Harper," the de
tective announced."I came up to
seenow Mrs. Dufresne Is progress-
ing"

"She Is asleep Just now," the
nursa answered In low, precise
tones.

"You are the nurse Dr. Ulrleh
sent for last nightt"

"Yes. My name Is Buikett"
Harper smiled and bowed slight-

ly. "I supposeMrs. Dufresne Is not
allowed out of bed!"

"No. indeed.
Harper noticed Miss Burketts

wenry eyes and tired look. "I guess
you could do with some a'eepyour-
self," he. said, kindly, "You've been
on the Job nearly twelve hours,
havent youT"

"The relief nurse will be here atM," Mia Burkett
shortly and turned back Into the
loom, closing the door quietly but
firmly.

They cartalnly hava a cordial and
UMftleaeva MHke for us In thishat, mused Harper, eyeing the
elssea eteer, I suppose the great
Writ haabee telllag herwhat te

we ar. Well, there Is one"
tfctog eertata at least Mrs. Tu-tn-

tMft't run ott with huv
ha' rtvfiver. Bat this thought

brouaat tu natwral eeroWtry
mm wv jmii nvi tm finn v
screenMa vsweT

Andrews approachedhit) as he
reachedthe foot of the fairs. "Toil
ire wanted In the breakfast-roo- m

sir. The gentlemenhavearrived,"
The detective thought there was

in undertone ofmalicious pleasure
In the butler's announcement,but
he said nothing.

Harper entered the breakfast-roo-

to find not only the redoubt-
able, JamesJ. Connors, Director of
Police, but also Captain Macklln, of

dgaett-- his
hM

his

ask

her

answered

her

the Homicide Bureau,the Sergeant's
Immediate superior. Pierre Du
fresnawas there also and thethree
men weretalking together In avery
friendly manner.

The detective, saluted sharply
and the salute was returned.

Chapter 28
PEACEMAKERS

"Sergeant," the Director betan
Du--
can

le done to expedite this Inquiry.
Of course." he continued quickly,
"It has never beenmy policy to In
terfere arbitrarily with any man
In my Department, as you know.
Harper, but Mr. Dufresne Is an old
friend of mine and I want to be as
accommodatingas I can, especially
In view of Mrs. Dufresnes mishap.

"I think It would be inadvisable
to move from the scene of the
crime under present conditions '
Harper replied, quietly but firmly.

"But why, In Heaven's name?"
cried Dufresne. "Am not I the one
most concerned?There will be no
more threatening letters, no more
ihots from hiding. I don't care who
he wasor what hewas.It is enough
to know that he will not troublo us
again. He was undoubtedlya homl
cldal maniac."

"What makes you think so?"
Harper challenged.

Dufresne stared In surprise.
What elso can we think? You have

every characteristic of a violent
homicidal mania."

"Apparently, yes. and "of the most
virulent type," agreedHarper. "But
you forget that we have no proof
wnaiever mat uie man who was
killed last night Was the same one
who wrote the threatening letters
and shot at you yesteTday."

Dufresnebroke in.excitedly."Ser- -
beant you are deliberately manu
facturing difficulties. To call aufli
a train of eventsa coincidenceIs to
stretch a remote possibility until It
snsps of Its own thinness." He
snorted his acornof such an Idea.

Captain Macklln had beentaking
in this verbal tilt intently. From
the first hehad sensedsome under-
lying current of hostility between
uuiresna and Uie detective. He
'njected himself smoothly Into the
conversation. "Harper, have vou
any direct evidencethat this man
was not the one who wrote the
crank lettera?"

Captain Macklln. I would prefer
to make my report privately."

-- tome, now. Sergeant" Connors
boomed, "theres no need to take
that line. There aeems to be a little
friction between you and Mr. Du-
fresne.We don't want anything like
that"

"Gentlemen," said Dufresne with
great dignity, "my wife need peace
and quiet after the shock she had
last night Stio Is the Innocent vic-
tim of bungling methods"

"Mr, Dufresne," Harper snapped,
his temper rising, "you will please
rememberthat I had nothing to dp
with Mrs. Dufresne'smishap."

"I am not blaming you. Harner.
There was nothing personal In my
complaint, but the fact still re-
mains."

"Let's not get
macKiin resumm. -- is there any
sucn evidence. Harper?"

"Not direct evidence, sir."
"Of course there Isu't" Dufresne

interrupted again."What hsnneneri
In this room last night Is olaln to
be seen. There Is nq need to twist
It into still more fantastic shapes
nor in trying to rationalize a mad-
man's actions."

Director Connorswaved his ble.
blunt cigar In the air. "Yes. Har
per, ir you've got anything al

to build on, let's hearabout
It."

Harper drew himself up stiffly.
Very well. Director. I havo been

reluctant to part with this Infor
mation for fear.lt would hamper
my rurtnerwork In this case. Man
lao or not" he answered Impress-
ively, "this man was murdered,not
by Officer Hamlll. but by a third
personwho was here In this room
The same unknown person alio
killed Hamilll The scenewas fixed,
the evidence tamperedwith so that
It would look as If the two men
had killed eachother. At first this
was only a theory, a suspicion of
mine, but now I positively know It
to be a fact"

"You have the proof!" Captain
Macklln askedwith restrained ten-
sity.

For reply the detective briefly
recountedthe doubts he r.nd Carlln
had shared concerning the wound
in me murdered man's head and
how It, had led to the recovery of
the original .43 bullet and the roll
of carpet with the telltale bullet
hole.

Harper had beenkeeping a wary
eye on Dufresne during his recital.
out tne latter appeared as non
plused as the others.

Tills Is-- utternonsense."he cried.
"It cannot be. The bullet that killed
this maniac came from the police
man's gun. It was found right" here
in the room."

The detective held up the steel- -
Jacket "Wby was this bullet hidden
away so carefully?" He stood the
roll of carpet by the table. "Why
does this carpet have a bullet hole
through It? We testedour theory of
concealedmurder by hunting for
concealedevidence and we found
lt!"- -

But these are not proofs." Du
fresne continued."A stray bullet a
hole In some old carpet"

There are traces. The substitu
tion of bullets Is one. It is true there
are no fingerprints but this crim
inal waa too astute for th. No
doubt ha wore gloves.The murderer
sat in mis room with his victim.
They even,drank togetherand per--
naps it was at that moment the
killer choseto fire. After the mur-
der the extra glass was washed,
dried, and put back la .the aabhMt.
But we have the itaM, wHh

I
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trsseea lz1Jto MiWIa the

"Tle
to mK etewa the IteUet by held
It la lb flames of tha lo fire with
thesetongs.A sysematk) effort was
madeto hide the victim's Identity
a ring waa forced from his finger,
an emblem from his coat lapel,
whatever papers,keys or other ar-
ticles he had were rifled from his
pockets.Even the labels were rip-
ped from his own clothes. None of
these thlnga has coma to light In
the house we aasume that the
murderer carried them awav."

"That Is all guess-wor- Harper,"
Dufresne rebutted. "If there waa
a third person, as you Insist, how
did he escapefrom this houseafter
the crime? Ill admit flncernrinta
can be wiped away but you can't
wipe away tracks in the snow."

I can't answer that nunUon.
yet" the detective replied."I don't
know how It waa done,but I know
that It happened.We've had men
murdered In locked and sealed
rooms and the solution turned out
to be quite simple. If the murderar
planned a way to escape without
leaving" tracks In the snow I'll find
how It was done before I'm
through!

Harper looked directly at Ms
commandingofficers. "I have other
evidence that cannot be divulged
In this house without seriously In-
juring our chances of success."

Dufresne sneered openly. "It's
lonunate i was under your own
police guard last night. Harper, or
you wouia crown this brilliant fan.
tasy of yours by accusing me of
Deing the master mind behind this
affair.

Harper's face reddenedat the In- -
suiting tone which barbed these
words. He stepped'forward so that
he stood face to face with Dufres-
ne. "Those two men were murder-
ed," he repeated, "and t am sure
that at least one person In this
house could Identify the man who
masqueradedIn your likeness. I'll
go even further. I believe that you.
Mr. Dufresne. aro helolnir to shield
that person from us and that Is a
dangerousgameto play."- -

ine master of the house threw
back his head and laughed taunti-
ngly. "Now I know you're crazy!"

"Mr. Dufresne," Harper purred.
'a little while ago you told me
that you had only one gun In your
possession an automatic."

"Yes?"
"Perhaps you'd be Interested to

know that you own another wea
pon, a revolver of large caliber.Thla
was usually kept In the upper
ngnt-nan-d drawer of the highboy
in your dressing-room- . Early this
morning that revolver was still In
Its place. It has since disappeared.
Can you tell us anything about
that?"

Dufresne looked at him out' of a
face suddenly sobered."I own no
such revolver," he stated firmly.

x our ouuer, Andrews,says that
you do."

Ring for him. Well aoon get to
the bottom of that" Dufresne re-
plied, sharply.

They waited In an uneasvsilence
until the butler made hla appear
ance. Andrews stood looking from
one to another Inquiringly under
nis tutted white eyebrows.

'Andrews, what In the devil have
you been saying to the police?'do
on. Harper, you started this." .

Harper faced the old man. "A lit.
tie while ago you told me that Mr.
uuiresna Kept a revolver In a
drawer of the highboy In his room.
Mr. Dufresne denies that"

Andrews lifted his head."I never
saw such a revolver," was his calm
statement

Chapter 27
THE SEARCH

"Then what kind of ,a game ei'plain yourself. Andrews?"
"It was you. M. Harper, who

told ma that Mr. Dufresne had giv
en you mat information about the
revolver," Andrews answered pa-
tiently. "I did not feel that It waa
my businessto contradict his state
ments. I see now that It was Just a
little trick on your part and I
withdraw what I aald previously."

Harperwas boiling, not only over
the exposureof his ruse, so neatly
ana effectively checkmated, but
over tho collapse of his promising
secret

Pierre Dufresne clapped his old
retainer on the shoulder. "A good
and faithful servant" he Intoned,
laughing merrily at the detective's
discomfiture.

Harper glared angrily at the im
passive Andrews. "This la a serious
matter. I warn you. For the time
being the police are In chnrr nf
this house Your duty as a citizen
to uphold the law Is gretaer then
your duty to an employer."

uut ycu lied to me. sir." protest.
d the gaunt old man. with a dav--

aatating simplicity that sent his
mister Into A fresh peal of laugh
er
Harper turned to Dufresne. ''All

right sir, but that Is not the whole
story. Detective Lafferty saw thisgun himself. We know It was
mere."

"I repeat then, that I tlo not own
such a weapon and I have never
seen It nor handled It"

Harper bowed. "We will accept
that statement. Mr. Dufresne. But
we know the gun exists, that It Is
In this house, and wth your .per
mission we win searchuntil we find
It"

"You may search as thoroughly
as you please,8ergeant"

"Lafferty, bring all the others
here. I want everybody,to stay In
one room while the search Is going
on."

Dufresne carelessly selected a
cigarette. "And what do you expect
to prove?" he drawled.

"These murders
werecommitted bv some one In this
house," Sergeant Harner snapped,
ana i intend to get at the truth

no matter whom It Involves!" of
ijmj nousenoidassembledIn the

'mall drawing-roo- a nlmnni
and many-window- room on the
main floor, adjoining the breakfast-
-room.

This enforcedratherlnrwasnule
mourn on the surface but under-
neath it waa seething and boiling
with curloaHy and excitement The
ergeaafsbrief and uncompromla--

assertaa that the eaj had
changedfrem aa wmwflalaea 4- -

TO gPEIHO HBUIJX
I We hemseHeta aa esmauy ms
psamsjc elSHMSJ ssMvfekar hssa swt tail

Dm as they Mica assy
knowledge. avMt atT Mm ealsteneaest
the revolver Harper sought la the
first flush of surprise they did not
gather the implication that themur-
derer was not only alive but one of
their number. That rtallzatlon
dawned on them a little. later and
placed anawkward restrainton the
conversation.

Harper, Lafferty. and the two
policeman conducted the search
having commanded the company
or Mrs. Whltmore, not only because
she had the keya to all tho locked
place In the house,but also to wit
nessthat all householdand Individ
ual property rights were respected.
Silent and sullen, her dark brows
frowning. Mrs. Whltmore acconv
panled the officers.

Four men, trained and expert'
eneed In such matters, can make
short work of any room when the
sole object In question Is aa heavy
and bulky as a revolver, but there)
were many rooms and closets In
the house and Harper's methods
were painstaking and thorouch. He
had set out with full confidence In
me successof the search.

Aa their absencelenethened.Uie
waiting group began to split up
along lines of natural gravitation.
Captain Macklln and Pierre Du
fresne saton a window-sea- t

Director Connors had been nb.
tlged to leave, owing to the press
of other affairs, and ho had left
without giving any definite answer
to uurresnesrequest

The faithful Andrews and the
stolid, food-nature-d John Whlt-
more stood in a corner and talked
together In low tones.There was a
sardonic glitter In the old butler's
eyes and a determined Jut'of the
Jaws, for he was still feeling elated
over the neat way he had tripped
up the detective's attemptto trap
his msxter. The placid Whltmorr,
however, waa lost snd 'bewildered
at the turn affairs had taken.

Young Donaghy, spick and span
In his tailored uniform, stcod at
one of the windows, apartfrom the
othsrs. Busy with his thouchts. ho
looked out steadily and luueelngly.
as If absorbedby a mental puzzle.

wenara troyden, pensive and
subdued,Idly ran his sensitive fin-
gers up and down th kiyboard of
the piano, turned sidewaysacrosx
a corner of the room. Ho fingered
melancholy little snatches of mel-
ody, softly, dreamily, his thoughts
busy elsewhere. Tho first muted
chords had drawn clarresof won.
der and xilsapproval at the Intrud-
ing of the sound of music such
a time. By the side of the nlinn
seated !n en easychair. wa Aline
Croydon, tmoklng a clgr-rett- e andfrowning at the swinging toe ofher slipper.

The minutes drarzw! hv In!..-- .

minably tc-- make a quarter-hou-r,
he nuarter becamea hlf", the halflengthenedto a full hour, and tho

rei-nn- cycle started nn II. .
ond lap.

Conversation turrnrr-K.,-! i n.
strain and becameforced and de
sultory as Impatience mawed at
ev-.r- y one. Even Du,fresne Indlg- -
'"""" reauceuto Intermittent
flashes.

One hout and a half Harper andhis men expendedon tho searchand.when he returnjd t. the draw-Inoroo-

no one could tell from hbexpresslcnwhether or net they hadbeen successful.But one glance atMrs. Whitmores' disdainful air oftriumph told them that (h ,..--
sought weaponhad not yielded the"' ui lis niaing-pls.e-e.

Harper's bitter dliun,ini....
was betrayedonly by his grim tone

siooa oriore Pierre Dufresne.T have not found the run hnt tam still convinced that It Is con-
cealedhere In the house.Since noone has left, it can hardly be

Dufresne made a nf Hi..
missalto the servants,who prompt
ly filed out that they might talkover this astounding affair more
unreservedlyIn their own quarters.
Aline Croyden and her himhnnrf
left quietly, tactfully leaving the
iieia ciear ror the discussionIhnl
must follow.

1 nope you did not averlnnl.
Mrs. uufresne's room. irnrn-- ?

Dufresne asked Insolently.
"No, Indeed, I looked there verv

morougniy." the detective nn.w-- r.
ed.

And what absurdity do vou nur- -

rosenext? Pleasedon't worry about
any inconvenienceto my family or
myself. I am merely the owner of
mis property." "Dufresne was D-
oing purposely insulting.

"I have given'orders that no one
Is to leave this housewithout being
searched.We do not Intend to have
this revolver carried away. Latri
we may searchfor It acaln. but for
the presentI shall work alongother
lines that may bring the seme re-
sult."

Going out to study the snow
again. I suppose? Or possibly tp
iook ror more placeswhere finger-
prints isshould be, but are not Bali,
you have no case. Harper, and you
know It"

Dufresne's tones were obviously
Intended to be baiting, and this
thought acted as a counter-irrita- nt

to me detectives natural chagrin.
"Do you think so?" was his cool
leply", "We've Juit about finished
with our study of the material
tacts, now we tske up the charact
era and personalities Involved. I'll
endeavorto follow the good advice
you gave me nt our first meeting.
Mr. Dufresne,and takenothing for
traniea.

Eyes flashing, lips curllner an.
Tlly, Pierre Dufresne turned his

back on the detective and walked
out of the room. Captain Macklln
took up his hat and overcoat "Stay
on .the Job, Harper, but you'd bet-
ter work fast Dufresne Is a bad
man to crossand ha carries plenty

weight In certain quarters. Holl
naveyour scalp ir he ran."

"I'll risk that Captain. I think
he's so damned sure that I cant
make a caseout of It that he'll let
me carry on. Just to show me up."

After Captain Macklln bad gone.
Harper called to Lafferty, and they
proceeded to search the nm in aa
which the Dufresne householdhad
waited. Lafferty asked. "Do yaa
thlak aayof thaterenrdwatM have
serveaawflhM keep that wm hM--
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Ijasm th sns? riivsasji w

Harper fane hm hta4."Bw gtw
wen in tew tasfcy mi the risk
foolish. No, the thing was hidden
and hiddenwelt Wall have to keep
imnmng aDOUt It

Chapter 38
WET STRING

io iuck. jjieve,-- Laiierty re-
ported, finished with his part of
me search.

"Whnt've you got there?"
"Just a lencth of twine." ijiffetJ

ty answered.1 picked It off tho
door, near the window-seat- "

"The window-seat- ? That's where
Dufresneand Macklln were alttlnv.
Let's .have a look at Iflafferty handed It over, with a
huckle. "Big chie?" be chaffed.
But Harperwaa navrner lillla at.

jen'lon to his assistant's Joking.
roughly estimated the length of

the twine at about twelve feet.
-- Dufresni has been wearingthat
lounging robe all morning," he
mused. "It could have fallen from
his pocket" He ran the tough cord
through his fingers. "It feels wet
here in the center. Jack."

Lafferty was still amlllng. ''Tou
ooni even Know that any one
dropped It It might havo been
Jiere before we came to this room
at ait--

Then It would hava htm nn.
Ueed and picked up before thla."
Harper argued. "Look at It this
way. Assume that Dufresne took
the gun and hid it Wa know ir.
still In the house, for no one haJ
suuo uui even as isr as me garage.
Whoever took to plant It
and quickly, in a place where It
would ha hidden not only from us,
but fronr every one else In the
house.

Where could It be hidden an
quickly and so safely? There was
no time to prepare a special place
nor to go out and bury It In the
grounds."

"Well, one could open a window
and heaveit out aa far is possible.
Or, theremay be a little sliding
panel somewhereIn good old melo-
drama style."

Harper nodded. "Laugh If you
will but there's always the possi
bility of a secret cupboard some-
where. Four yards of twine how
was It used?"

"Well, Tve heard of thlnrs belne
hung behind shutters and outside
window sills and Inside chimneys,
but In that case we wouldn't have
the string."

Yes. and It wet In the middle.
That suggests contact with water

or snow!"
"We've looked around outside

we've been up In the little
cupola. There's not a sliutle mark
in tne snow on the roof."

Harper was deep In thought
"I'm sure the gun Is hidden, not
Just thrown away to get rid of It
Suppose you Call at the neighbor
ing nousesand find out If any-
thing unusual was heard or seen
last night In the meantime I'll
try to squeeze a little Information
from the servants."

The detective folded the niece of
twine and put It away In his vest
pocxet. Lafferty set out on hla
quest Harper going as far as the
rront door with him. Then, as he
returned along the hall, he danc
ed Into the drawing-roo- In pass
ing anu was surprised to see Du-
fresne, still wearing his lounging
robe, pacing up and down, head
bent, eyes on the . floor, hands
thrust deep Into his pockets,

Harper moved so auletly. amll- -
Ing to himself aa he unlocked the
door to the breakfast-room- . He had
no doubt but that the master of
the houso had missed the piece of
twine and was searching for It

It was getting on toward Boon
and Harper shut the door of the
breakfast-roo-m behind him and sat
down at his work-tabl- e to ,re-a- r-

ranre hls-pla- In accordancewith
me vital changes the last few
hours hadmade. In the case.

The cose had now been in Har
pers hands for something like
tourtcen noura and be badno need
to apologize for the progressmade

There was not the slightest doubt
In his mind that soma one still
present in (his house had planned
and executed tills whole scheme.
The difficulty would arise In Unk-
ing one of them to the facts so
long as the Identity of the

remained unrevcaled. It
was Impossible to assign a motive
but of their slender knowledge.

At least four of the eight per-
sons Ir the Dufresne household
were un-ie- r direct suspicion "In
Harper's mind. He was mulling
over tnesir various personalities.
as they iad revealedthemselvesto
his observation under different
phases, when he was interrupted
uy a snarp Knock on the door

A brisk young man wearing a
gray overcoatand hat entered,and,
behind aim, a short dark-ektnne-d

man bundled up in a heavy fur
coat "I'm Harris, of the Central as
Buieau," said the young man.
saluting. 'Detective Lafferty sent of
me out to trace tliat disguise. This

Mr. l'agllotti, who has a theat
rical supply house , on Twelfth
street. lie can identity the beard
and tho man who bought It"

Harris handed over a tissue--
wrapped package, Inside of which
were the beard and goateeas well
as Jackscn's photographs of the
deadman. no

Harper turned to the nlumn Ital
ian. "Can you Identify these as
having come from your stock?"

-- c; sir. We make everything
In our own workrooms and I'd
know our goods anywhere. The
finest woikmanshio. air." Pag
llottl. spoke with very little accent
nis Dealing confident his black
eyes agltam with Intelligent curio
sity.

Harpei' held up one of the pic
tures, -- is tnis the man who made
me purchase?"

"Yes. sir. I remember hint HU.
Unctly."

"When was the purchasemads?'
"Your man asked me that I re

plied, early In October."
October?" exclaimed Harper.

uau ruing in nis cnair.--October." Pagllottl repeated. "I
rscsuled that It had been some ing
time before our Hallowe'en rush.
We keepa record ofall cash salsa,

thla on was. so I looked u the
original slip. Hare K Is," Uaa

Ttw Italian proudly Braduead a la
cash sales voucher. The data was lato
Octobertsath. Just three msarthato

J

thle
a vstes-- tact

that was at variaaeewith all ether
kaowa,features of the caw,

"Are ran ouHa m about all
in isi"

I am positive." replied PactlotU.
promptly. "There Is mora to be
told, an Incident that fixed itself
In my memory."

Chapter 39
CRANK LETTERS

"This inAn came In with a tile- -

ture," Pagllottl added,-- "a clipping
from a newspaper,showing a man
with a beard. He said It was a
friend of his and that he wanted
to rnako himself up like him aa a
joke, we studied over the picture
and I myself trimmed the beard
and moustache to match as hs
wlaheiL'

"Was there a nameprinted under
the clipping? Would you recognize
tne picture again?"

PagnotU shrugged his regrets.
"I do no' remember.I would have
forgotten all, except for the clip
ping.

Harper pondered a moment
"Can you recall anything else about
this man? Was he
Did he come In an automobile?
Was his manner nervous or secre
tive?"

"There was nothtnr out of the
way about his manner. The other
questions I cannot answer."

The detectivetook a long pull on
his pipe. "One mora question, Mr.
Pagllottl You know the man who
bought that disguise from you has
been killed. It haa been suggested
that he was crazy a dangerous
maniac What da you say to that?'

Pagllottl's answer was Immedl
ate, explosive. "Oh. no, no. I do not
believe It Not that man"

Harper smiled. Tm Inclined to
agree with you. Thank you very
muco. xour information should be
helpful to us."

The Italian bowed politely, shook
hands,and- departed with the alert
Mr. Harris, leaving Harper with a
new and puzzling addition to his
collection of data concerning this
mysterious,affair. The detective
began to look through the packet
of crank lettera which Dufresno
had" turned over to the police.

There were eight of them In all,
the earliest postmarked Novem-
ber 9th, a little more than five
weeks after the purchase of the
disguise. What had the masquera
der beendoing those five weeks?
Why had such a long interval
elapsed before his alleged lettera
beganbombardinghis Intendedvic-
tim? Dufresne had not even been
back in the city from his. summer
vacation when this man had ap-
pearedat Pagllottl's.

If this namelessman had really
intended to kill Dufresne.why had
he not doneso without all this fan-
fare of threats and hard language?
His course had certainly been
that'of the cowardly "crank," not
that of the determined killer.

The butler appeared."Mrs. Croy
den thought you might like a bite
of lunch, sir. It can be served In
here, sc that It will not Interrupt
your work. Is there anything spe
cial you wouia liner

"That's fine. Andrews. Anything
you happen to be serving will be
quite all right Thank Mrs. Croyden
for me, please.

"It will be ready In half an
hour, sir."

Fine. In the meantime,will you
ask Mrs. Whltmore to come here?"

Mrs. Whltmore took at least ten
minutes to make her appearance.
The detective.wondered what the
servants weresaying about the
murders, for he knew that In Uie
sanctity of their own quarters ev-

ery tongue would be wagging un
restrainedly. A great deal of the
talk would be mere Idle gossipand
conjecture, but mixed with this
must necessarilybe many Items of
first-han- d knowledge that would be
Invaluable to him, could he but
hear them.

When Mrs. Whltmore did make
her appearance,her attitude and
the expressionof her face left no
doubt as to her personal stand.
The belligerent gleam in her eye,
the twist of her tightly shut lips
promised little aid and no austen
ance for the police processes.

--urs. wmtmorv. I have some
questIonsto ask.As all of you now
Know, there was a double murder
here last night To withhold in'
formation of any kind is a serious
matter. In a case like this It can
mean prison. I want you and all
the others to understand that
clearly.t

Harper paused, feelingthat this
prologue was wasted on the de
termined woman. Mrs. Whltmore
nodded curtly. "I understand that,
but I didn't luive anything to do
with It and I don't know anything
aDout It," sue answeredhaughtily.

"Of course'not Don't misunder
stand my purpose In sending for
you. Let us start a little way back.

i understand it, you and Mr
Whltmori were left In sole charge

this houai while Mr. and Mrs.
Dufresne went to their summer
home at Moose Head Lodge?'

"Yes, sir."
"The .Dufresne left early In July

and did not return until late Oc
tober?"

--That's right."
"Durlr g all the time of thefr ab

sence, there were no disturbances,
attempted burglaries, no prowl-

ers at night nor suspiciouscharac-
ters

as
seen In the grounds?"

No."
Did you have any, visitors qt

your own, relatives, or friends?"
"We did not"
"The house was never left unoc

cupied, then, even for a day?"
?Never." The housekeeperwas

rapping out her staccato replies as
quickly as the detective fired his
questions; ,

Which rooms did you occudv?
'Our usual one the double bed

room o-- the third floor, front'
Oh, I thought your quarters

were o - we garage?"
"Those are only temporarv.
Harpsrstruck off on a new line.

Did you know Officer Hamlll. ih
policeman who was killed?"

"Only by sight I remember sea.It
nlm about theneighborhood. I

didn't know his name."
Did he aver atopto talk?"
'John, my husband, talkaa tn

several times aver the feaec tha
tha avenlafs. Ma aevar same
the avowals, that I saw"

yaw ksvow "whea

--A BMy ft stwry BesetOaaasW kmr T
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ry tha maid."
"Oh, there wasa maid? Whatbe

cameof her?"
"She lef."
"Discharged?"
"No. she left of her own accord.'
"What reasondid she give? Had

she beenwith the Dufresneslong?1
"About a year and a half.

didn't ask her reasonsfor leaving.
She gave Mrs. Dufresne the Uitlal
two weeny notice" Mrs. wait
more's tone made It plain that she
nad not been overly friendly with
tne maiu.

"What was her name?"
"Ellen Becker."
"Do you hava her present ad'

dress?"
"I do not I believe shehas rela

Uvea somewhere In the city, but
I m not sura, Mrs. Dufresne would
Iwow."

--nureiy you nave some Idea as
to why she left Mrs. Whltmore? It
seems very unusual that ahs
should wail all summer to resume
her duties here in the fall then
leave after a fsw weeks. Surety
she had some explanation to
make?'

Ellen was always close-mout-h

ed and stand-offish- ," the house
keeper replied. "She never made
friends with any one."

-- wny wasn't she replaced?"
"By that time the

had been decided upon and start-
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Durrcsne went
to the Austerlitz. There was no
need for a maid until the house
was opened again."
Z understand Mrs. Dufresne di

rected the changes.I supposeshe
wss he a great deal while the
work w- - going on?"

Oh, yes. she waa In and out all
the time, consulting about this and
that But Mrs. Croyden helped a
lot witn it, too."

uid ur, Dufresne come out
often7"

Perhaps twice a week, to see
how thlnga were going. He left
hll the decisions to Mrs. Dufran
though."

"Well, that gives me a nrettv
celar ide of how things stood over
me summer but I needa fsw more
details about this It
seemsto nave beena thorough un--
uerawng. Was the whole- - thine
handled by one firm or were the
various Jobs given out to different
firms?"

"No. Johnson Carew handled
everything, the painting, paperinc.
upholstery even the outside paint--

ing.
"Then the only workmen who

were In this house-- were In their
empioyi- -

Yes. There waa quite a lot of
them, working at" various times
Perhapr a dozen altogether."

They weie under supervision
all the time?"

Yes, Indeed. A Mr. Holllday had
charge o. the whole Job. He Was
up here every day.

What were the working hours?'
From half-pa- eight to four

o'clock."
Chapter 30

PUZZLED HOUSEKEEPER
'How long have you been living

over the garage?" Harper asked.
"Since about the middle of De

cember."
"When did the decorators fin

ish?"
"About two weeks ago."
"Why dldnt you move back to

the house?"
"Mr. Dufresne thought It Just as

well to leave things aa they were
until the house was openedagain.
There waa to be a big party then, I
beilev.- -

"Then, smce the middle of De
cember there hasbeen no onestay
ing in mis nouse at night?''

"No. After the workmen left each
day Mr. Holllday locked up and
brought me the keys. Every morn-
ing he came for them, so the men
could get In and work."

"Were you here m the houseat
ail yesterday?"

"Yes, In the afternoon. I was In
every room of the house."

What then?"
I locked up and went back"
'Was It snowing then?"
'Just beginning."
Your husbandwas there all the

time? In the evenlnc'"
Yes."
'DUrlng the evening,did you at

any time jook out of the window,
over toward the house?"

not tnat I recall. We went to
bed early. The next thlnir we im.v.
the phone was ringing and Andrews
wss telling me that some one had
been killed In the breakfast-roo-

and to hur-- y over. So w- - got up
anu ureasea.

"Mrs. Whltmore, what would you
say if I told you thta this househas
been frequently occupied .at night
uunng me last lew weeks?"

The housekeeperstared at him
without tho Slightestchange In her
grim expression.

"Am-- to Imply from your silence
mat you don't believe me?"

"I don't believe It" she snapped.
"It's Impossible. I would h,
known."

Well, It happened. Probahlv It
was the man who was killed lastnight In fact It's possible these
nocturnal visits began aa far back

last October, while vou w.n.
still living here In the house."

mars absurd." Mrs. Whltmnr.
declared.

Perhaps I can Prove 11 in mn
When this placewaa closed for. the
summer the ash-pit- a for tha fire-
places were cleaned out?"

"V.ertalnly,"
"Well, If you Will look Intn th.

pit from this "room you will find
quite an accumulation of ashes
mere wood ashes. That means
thoseasheshave accumulatedtfinr. inlast summer. In other words, some
one has been using that fireplace."

rvr me iirsi time Mrs. Whltmore
looked startled. "But the hearth
was aiways clean and ready," she
muttered. "I would hava seenhad

been used. I've beenthrough this
room a dozen times." '

"Of coursethe hearth waa .1...
i waa swept clean trtry time itwas used aad the ashesput dewi

chute. Freeh loan wa. ua'L
place. From tha.amount of ash la
bw j i a y u flu tot wHt half taLu... ai ma

lea IsaaoBassj assssasa ,
t"sa aaas wea, hevtnnlnv

to fesarsi, ftmahe wou-- ha rnmtn
from the ehtouuy," the detective
continued"I take R that you never
noticed that from your windows?"

"No. No. Wt sever saw any.
thing Ilka that or we ould have
looked Into It" .

"Another thing. Mrs. Whltmnw,
Thesetwo decanterswere feund on
una imoic, nen aid you last tee
them?"

They were emptied and clean..
last summer and put away In tha
middle compartment oT that buf-
fet"

Well, you can ace that
been filled. Tjio man who broke in
here last night knew hla way about
Ike house. And If you still haveany doubts, there la the'rnattarofthe candles. When you war in
here yee:erday, what was tha con-
dition of the candles In those hold-
ers?"

They were fresh candles, nnt
used at alt"

"Yet when wa got liera laat nlel.t
they wre --bout to expire. Now a
twelve or fourteen-lnc-h . candle will
not burn down to Its socketIn feur
or five hours. But we have tha so.
luUon to that question. We found
a box of candles In the drawer of
the buffet This box originally held
a dozen, which arenow only short
stumps, more evidence of prior
meetings In this house. Tha roue
candlesyou put In the holders,Mrs.
Whl.more, are lying there In tha
buffet untouched."

Mrs. Whltmore shook her head.,,
'This Is all news to ma,"

'Another thing last nlchl tha
electric current wasswitchedoff at
the fuse-bo- Is tliat tho way you
left It each night"

"Why, no. The only times we cut
off the current was when repairs
were being made to the wiring or
the fixtures. The lights were all
right when I left yesterday."

Harper paused again and there
waa more curiosity than animosity
now In their locked glances, T'4I
me," ho began anew, "did Mr. Du-
fresne ever come up here In tha
evening? Any time sincelie took
up his quarters at the Austerlltx?"

"No. he did not"
"Did Mm. Dufresne ever come un

here at night alone?"
Tho housekeeper'seyes took on a

venomousglitUr. "I seswliat you'ro
driving at," she snapped,"and you
ought to. be ashamed to ask the
question.

The detective smiled exasnerat.
Ingly In the face of her fury. "Are-
n't you a llttlo quick on the trigger,
Mra. Whltmore? I haven't made
any accusaJona. I merely asked if
Mrs. Dufresne had ever come up
hereat night?"

Mrs. Whltmore sprang up. "She
did not See If you can twist that
around. The Idea! If that's what'a
buzzing In your head you'd better
open the windows and let some
clean air In!"

The Incenaed woman stalked to
ward the door, leaving behind her
a Sergeant of Detectives who
seemed no whit abashednor em-
barrassed by her vehemence. In-
deed, his face assumedthe pleased
expressionof a man who has sud-- A
denly collared an elusive Idia.

Her angry suggestionabout op-
ening a window, by some hidden
proews of mind, had linked Itself
with a piece pf twine tucked awav
In his pocket In a flash he grasp--
ea me significance or that clue and
tne force of this Intuition carried
certitude wIUi it

Mrs. Whltmore, throwinu open
ti.e door for her wrathful exit hit
tne lanny Latterly, who had that
Instant put hla hand on the knob
to enter the room.

Lafferty hunched his shoulders
and raised his arm In front .f his
face in mock defense "What did
you do to the old crow? he Inquir-
ed. 'Her feathers are alt ruffled
and unlessmy cars receive me. ahe
was cussingas she left"

Harper had unrolled his niece of
twine and was fingering It thought-
fully.

"Charming woman, Mrs. Whit- -
more," he exclaimed. "She thonslit
she was giving me a pleco Qf her
mind, but she Just told mo where
mat missing gun was hlodeo.."

"That's aa clear as mud. Whara
do you think the gun Is hidden?"

on," Harper Invited. "I .

can show you quicker than I can
explain It I know ftn right It
must be there. I ought to have tig- -,

ured It out evenwithout finding Uie
string." ,

They made their way to the top
flo,r, without meeting any utvj tnrout, and mounted tho cramped
and snaft of tr
that led to the snuarr
closed cupola or tower that crown-
ed the Louse.

ine dutecltve raised one of ilia
windows, nfter a stubborn resist-
ance,and slipped out ovri tho sill.
Lafferty followed. "What now?'
he queried, turning up his coat col-
lar.

Harper s.ood looking around.
From this elevation tho surround-In- k

world appeared ilk a mnti
white wilderness,stretchedaway to
Infinity,

But the detective had onlv a mo.
menfa thought for this. HI feet
left clear tracks In the pristine,,
whiteness as he went carefully" to-
ward the edge of the roof.

watch out you" don't start,slip,
ping down that slone." Uaffa'rtv
warned, "or you'll end up with a
broken neck."

They walked irlnirlv ainn u
danter line, careful to avold'any
sudden slip, Harper with his eye
cast on the short, ataan ainn.
his left Suddenlyha inLi ...!
and pointed down to a dark blotch

the snowladenspout that,edged
the roof.

There It Is! There's tha gual"
(To Be Continued)

Two ChargedIn . . x
Theft.Of Saddlr

Harwell and fTuaaU, ur..a-- .
charged Tuesday uh hj .
addle from the Claude, Hartta

Plaee. Bar watt rfhsra.
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Gkw Ctrtfl, Famer,NewBk
Sprint,Plant 50Acre laPt

. ' rVopla out this way are used (o
!nn thine; In a big way, but

Olenn Cantrctl I dolnjr something

Most everybody accepts a large
pea pnteh as Juat a larua pa patch,
but when a man has fifty acres in

" Pea paicn, it becomes news.
But la County Agent O. P. drlf.

fin tell the atorv:
"Althoi gh cowpcaa are known to

produce abundantly on tha randy
bows or Howard county, we seldom

, see CO acres In one field planted
to peas Cut SO acres Is tha size
of a pea patch on tha farm oper-
ated by Qlenn Cantrtll on tha old
Coloradoroad 8 miles north east o(
Big Spring.

"What can be dona with that
many peasT We suggestedthat he
pick the peas and turn the vines
under, but Mr. Cantrelt thinks it
wlH b entirely too much trouble
to pick that many peas.

"Since ha planted the ceas to Im
prove the soil, he intends to plow
under the entire crop, both-- vines
and peas In late summer. Then
if a rain shouldcome a secondcrop
of peasmay volunteer In tha fall.

"Mr. Cantrell tried out 12 acres
planted partly to peas and partly
to peas and mllo Interplanted. His
plans are to plant another SO acres
to pcaannl year. Then If he finds
ralrlclent gain In crops that follow
tha peas ha may make a regular
rotation with pes on each field
once in four or five years.

Tne possiDiuties or such a ro-

tation are worth considering.Plans
can ba worked out to make the pea
crop pay its expenseby pasturing
or otherwise utilising the peas,
and securenearly as much benefit
to the soil aa If the peasare plow-e-d

under with tha vines.
"It gives opportunity for summer

plowing which can be made profit-
able from the standpoint of weed
control and tha storage in soil of

'rail and winter rains to start the
next year's crop."

I

Personally
Speaking

Miss Opal Bennett of I.ufkln Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. V
Crocker, and plans to spend most
of the summer here

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Martin were
business visitors In Odessa Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. John Clarke Is In Austin
where sho Is to attend the wedding
of a nephew .

Mrs. Tom Helton Is In Fort
Woith for a, few days.

Mr and Mrs. M. E. Savagehave
left for Aspermont. Mr. Savage,
who was resident engineerhere for
a number of months, has iccently
been transferred to Aspermont by
the state highway department.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel have
moved from 201 East Blxth street
to 611 F.unnelsStreet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pendleton
have moved from 1202 Main street
to 1402 Nolan street.

Mrs. Elmer Craven left Wednes
day eveningfor a two-wee- vaca-

tion trip to parts in the north. She
will visit in Beallle before return-
ing. She plana to make a number
of stopsenroute.-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seeley of
Forsan plan to leave Friday for a
vacation to be spent In Snreveport,
La,

Mrs. T. E. Baker and two daugh-
ters, Virginia and Wynell Fisher.
have returned from a visit with
relatives In Houston and Galves-
ton.

Dr. C II Wood returned Thurs-
day morning from Greenwood,
Mississippi, where he has been
visiting relatives and friends. Mrs.
Wood and son, G. II Jr, will re-

main for a longer visit

John Caton of Clarksvllla was a
recent visitor in Big Spring.

Mrs. Gordon Lewis and Gordon
Jr., of Corpus Christl are guests
of her sister, Mrs. E. V Spence W.
W. Wright and son Alfred of Alice,
Texas, am also guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Spence. Mr. Wright Is
Mrs. Spence'afather. They will b
here severalweeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Orenbaum
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Oren-- -
baum'asister, Mrs. Clara Cantelou,
in Midland Wednesday,

Mrs. Ralph Rlx and Mrs. Oble
Brlstow were luncheon guests of
friends In Colorado Thursday prev-

ious to attending the golf tourna-
ment planned by the women'sgolf
association of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. J, II. Klrkpatrlck
...rhayerecentlymoved from the Set--

lies HIIHI wncm wcjr tiavo wrcu
making their home for two year
to an apartment on Sixth street.

' Mrs. Lea Hansen and daughter.
Miss Roberta Lee Hansen of La- -
mesa, are tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stephens. Mr. Hansen

.has returned to Lamesa after a
- brttf visit here with his lister,
t.Mrs. Fred Stephens. The visitors
arealso the guestsof Mr. and Mrs.

- X. C Strain.

Mary Frances and' Stella Mae
Robinson, daughters of Mr. and

' Mrs. Homer Robinson, ara spend--

ie a week In Ranger tha guestsof
I their grandmother, Mrs. Laura

Health, WH avenue".

iXMck Gregory, sheriff of
teal" county, was a visitor here
'Thursday.
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Miss Big Spring
Will GoTo Revue
In ParkOpening

Miss Virginia dishing will leave
FrldajrforSweetwalerwhereshe Is
to be Miss Big Spring in tha bath-In- g

revue held in conjunction with
Jie dedicationof Sweetwater'snew
municipal lake.

Complimentingtho 28 West Texas
girls who are to appear Thursday
evening In the Bathlne-- Girl Revue
at the Lake Sweetwatercelebration,
a oreaarast w(ll be given at
9 o'clock Friday morning In the
private dining roomat tha Made
Hotel.

In keeping-- with the lake event
and revue a cleverly tmDnd
breakfast has been plannedby the
committeecomposedof krs W. W.
Hudson,chairman, Mrs. Ruby Wil-
liams and Mrs. Lea Weathers.

Program for the ocenlnz of the
lake and park In conjunction with
me laaa .follows.

9 a. m. Historical Parsda In
downtown district.

a. m. Band concert on
speakers' pavllllon Lake Sweetwa
ter Park.

10 a. m. Basebadd.Chamnlonvs.
uivioe.

ii a. m. farK dedication pro--
cram.

1 p. m. Band concert.
Speaking.

2 30 p. m. Boat Darada and
christening of SeaScout Shin.

a P. m. uaaeoaii, utuby vs. Ros--
coe.

S:30 p. m. Motor Boat races.
5 to 8 p. m. Open houseat lake

cottages.
8130 to 9.30 p. m. Speaking.
9 30 p. m. Fireworks display.
9.30 p. m. Legion Dance at Fair

Park Pavilion.
Friday

9 a. m Band Concert.
10 a. m. Baseball.Trent vs. Lor- -

alne.
10.30 a. m. Motor boat races.
12 noon. Free barbecue.
3 p. m. Baseball game.
3.30 p. m. Motor boat races.
6:45 p. m. Bathlne clrl revue.
9.30 p. m. Lesion Dance at Fair

I'ark Pavilion.
I

Stamford Reunion
Offers $350 Saddle
To SponsorWinner

STAMFORD Announcement nf
the 1350 saddle to be clven at th
TexasCowboy Reunion to the win
ner of first place among the spon-
sors fron neighboring towns and
cities has aroused a great deal of
Interest judging from the number
or Inquiries received by H. O. An-
drews, chairman of the sponsors'
committee.

Rivalry for tha honor In the va
rious towns is so keen that In some
instances localchamber of com
merce are having difficulty in
making the selections.The Stain
ford sponsor" will not compete for
the prizes this year.

itneven towns had selected their
sponsors and notified Reunion
headquarters here up to Wednes
day, These selections are: Rule,
Miss Ruby Lee Buchteln: Albany.
Miss Alice Moberley; Benjamin,
Miss Hazel Ivey; Avoca, Miss Inez
Goad; Hamlin, Mrs. J. S. Inzer;
Throckmorton. Mrs Belle Atkins:
Stonewall County, Miss Ruth Jano
Gholson; Jayton, Miss Lucille Dan
iels; Vera, Miss Johnnie Moore;
Munday, Mlu Florence Allen;
Abilene, Miss Wllma Kendrlcks.
ana tsiamrord. Miss Dorothy Bunk--
ley.

Social activities of the Reunion
this year will be more elaborate
than in past years. Dances In the
new Cowboy Pavllllon at the Re-
union grounds have been arranged
for each night of the show. The
dance for Monday night, July 2,
has b.een named "The First Round-
up." An Invitation Is required for
this affair. The "Sponsors' Ball"
will be held the second night, with
Invitation from a sponsor requir-
ed for admission No Invitation Is
necessary for the "Dallas Sales
man Club Ball" on the night of
July 4. closing day of the Reunion.

Boy ScoutsEnjoy
Two-Da-y Outing At
Moss SpringsCamp

Thirteen scouts, participating in
two-da- y camp at Moss Springs,

returned hereThursday morning.
Members of Troop No. S, they

spent the two days out under the
direction of Peyton Wheeler, assis-
tant scoutmaster,Jack Cummlngs,
scoutmaster,and Nat Shick, troop
committeeman, visited with the
troop, the former spending the
night with his troop.

Continuing: its record for sight
ing snakes where other troops
missing them entirely, the troop
had two pair of diamond-bac-k

rattlers to show for that many
less serpents.

One with nine Tattlers was
found about a mile from camp In
a road. Another was sighted by a
boy near camp aa the snake
crawled away, A search revealed
the "varmint's" hiding place un-
derneath a cot It had four rat-
tlers.

Tha troop got In much good
scouting. The camp was staged,
according to Wheeler, to prepare
tha boys for tha annual council
camp which will ba held at Mert-zo- n

July 10-2-

i
Firemen Saved Clam Hunter

DARIEN. Conn. (UP Tha n.
lira Darlen volunteer flta depart
ment worked feverishly against a
rising Uda to free Arthur Pertlco.
FERA worker, from a mud hole In
which he becamestuck while on
k darning expedition. He would I

havedrowned had Ma iiredfeament
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SummerSchool

AnnouncedBy

Presbyterians
The First Presbyterian church

announcesa Dally Vacation Bible
school which opens next Mondav
morning to continue two weeks,
ending Friday, June 29. Classes
will begin at 8 o'clock and end at
10:30 each mornlnjr.

All children who desire to take
the summerwork are aakei' to en-ro-ll

the first three days of the
school as no new student will be
acceptedlater All beginners,pri
maries. Intermediates and juniors
are eligible to attend the school.
Any child betweenthe agesof four
and it will be accepted,it has been
announced.

Oreat care has been taken In
selectingtho faculty for the school
and it Is believed an efficient one
has been chosen. The faculty fol
lows: ueginnera' department: Mrs.
Smith, superintendent, with Ella
Neil and Mrs. Robles, assistants;
Primary Department: Mrs. Bell, su
perintendent, with Clara Allison.
Mrs. George Nell and Louise

assistants; Junior Depart-
ment: (Mrs. Raymond Dunnagan,
superintendent with Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. Chatman, Mrs. Bar-ric-k,

Mrs. T S. Currie. and Wilfred
Penny,assistants;Intermediate De
partment- - Mrs. ClarenceWear, su
perintendent and Mary Alice lie.
wew and Mrs. Edwards, assistants.

Gulf Refining Co.
Awarded ContractBy

American Airlines
Purchasing Agent Hamm of

American Airlines, with headquar
ters in t;nicago, notified Raymond
W Fischer, local station manager,
Wednesday that bis concern had
awardedto the Gulf Refining com
pany a contract to furnish the
American Airlines systemwith gas-
oline. This contract was formerly
held by the Shell Petroleum corp-
oration. The averageconsumption
of gasoline at the local airport Is
approximately IS,000 gallons per
momn.

Relief HeadsGo
To LamesaThursday
Miss Marie Dresden,state relief

director, and Wlnthrop D. Lane,
federal engineer of the relief ad-
ministration, Washington, D. C,
accompanied by J, Howse, field
representative of District 8, of
Fort Stockton, left for Lamesa
early Thursday morning, to make
Inspections of drouth areas In that
vicinity. They were expected to
return tonight, and go In confer-
ence with local relief heads.

Miss Dresdenand Mr. Lana are
leaving early Friday morning
aboard American Airlines plana
for Fort Worth,

i
BlankenshipTo

Finish-- Master's
DegreeIn Dallas

W. a Blankenshln. city schools
superintendent clans to leave for
Dallas and Thursday eve-
ning where ha will finish require-
mentsfor his master's deerea.

Ha will ba engagedIn writing hie
master's thesis which will deal
with tha affect of tha state high
scnooi tuition law, Blankenshln
has had off all his work but bis
thesis aad asms linmuu rnir.atastator (wim Umt but Ma ehtUea
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NegroTots
To Receive

Diplomas
Diplomas in tha vacation riMk

school sponsored the last two
weeks by the First Methodist
church among the negra children
of the city, will be awarded at 7
o'clock thla evening in thje colored
church north of the city.

ine cnuaren win present a pro-ra- m

and specimens,of their work
will be on exhibit All persons In-
terested In attending aro given an
invitation to be present Parents
of the children ara particularly
asked to attend. Diplomas will be
given this evening In woodcraft,
sewingand scrapbookwork.

A second presentation of diplo-
mas will be held Friday evening
when Mexican children will receive
awards.

The following neitro children will
receive diplomas this evening for
work done In woodcraft: James
Lee, Harry J. Dooley, ClaudeDaw
son, John Lawler, Diana Jones,
Zelma Brown, A. O. Phalr. Aubrev
Lott Jr , Wallace Rlngo, Ethel Mae
waters and David Jackson.

Those to receive recognition for
sewing will be: Maxlne Lott, Lila
Lawler, Verdell Byrd, Rutha Ame
uiggs, Lula Maa Wardell, Jessie
Maxlne Tucker. Nathan Jackson.
Manuel Richard, William S. Byrd,
J. D. Williams, , Dodson Lowe,
Woodrow Mason, Tom Samuel Jr--
nooserelt Wardell.

The following will be awarded
diplomas In scrapbook: Charles
Lindbergh Phalr, Henry Jones,
Mary Lee Jackson, Rosle Mae
Gardner, Vernon Jackson and Em-
ma George Jackson.

TeachersIn the school are: Miss
Jeanette Pickle In general charge.
Miss Mildred Sloan, Mrs. C. E. Tal-
bot Miss Judith Pickle Mrs. Fox
Stripling. Mrs. Alfred Moody and
Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

In addition to the subjects given
above the children were also
taught Bible stories and given re-

creational periodseach day.
i

WeldonRoutt
RelatesEvents
BeforeSlayings

FORT WORTH, UP) Events pre
ceding the slaying of Harry and
J. B. Rutherford and Jack Sturdl.
vant near Handley last summer.
during which the state attempted
to establisha motive for the crime,
related from the stand of criminal
district court Thrusday by Weldon
--aoapy- outt during the murder
trial of O. D. Stevens.

Routt a former employ of tha
defendant told of Stevens'plans to
depriveHarry Rutherford andJack
Sturdlvant of their share of the
$71,000 TIP mall robbery loot

Hurricane 500
Miles Southeast

Of Galveston
An advisory messagereceived at

10 a. m. Thursday by Jack Cum-
mlngs, manager of the United
States weather bureau, gave the
position offae tropical disturb-
ance in tha gulf at approxtsaately
500 miles south-sout-h east of Gal
veston.

Tha messagesaid tha "dlsturb-aae-a

la eantarad24.10 north aad9t
west, MMweatly'
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Mr $. EdtvardaHottest
To Ideal Bridge Club

WednesdayAfternoon

Mrs M.M. Edwards was hostess
to the Ideal Brldge-xiu- b 'Wednes-
day afternoon in her town home. A
table of guests also played with
club members. The color scheme
of pink and gseenlent an atmos
phereof coolness to the rooms.Re
freshmen'i carried out the nlnk
nu green color idea.
Mrs. Steve Ford made high

score for club members while
Mrs. Harvy Williamson won high
for guests.

Those present were: Mesdamea
Buck Richardson, A.'E. Service,
ssteveFord, Robert T. Piner, V. H.
Flewellen, George W. Wllke. Ebb
Hatch ai d Fred Stephens,and the
following guests: MesdameaHarvy

OIL NOTES
C. J. Davidson at al No. 1 Cola

In Ector guaged 4,000,000 feet of
got at 4229-42- feet In lime. It Is
having trouble In keeping water in
the hole.

In Glasscock Continental No. 2
Qllbreath rn tha TP surveyswabbed
i barrels per hour on an 11 hour
teat after acid treatment Total
depth is 2520 In lime. In the same
county SimmsNo. 1 Edwards In the
TP survey is drilling- - at 2208 feet
and iha Simms No. S W. P. Ed
wards In TP survey Is drilling at
3103 feet

Continental No. 1 Clayton-Joh- n

son TP survey in Borden county Is
cleaning out Tho hole is caving
at a total depth of 436 feet

Sun's No. Phillips, total depth
2380 fset in lime, initial pay of 012
barrels per day, elevation 2680 feet;

pay 2340 fett. nm 6 5--8 inch
casing at 2310 feet has been com'
pleted In Howard county.

In Andrews Humble No, 1 Kuv--
kendalt,total depth 4511 feet in lime
shot with 250 quart at 44304511
fret and will shout.again It Is shut
down for orders at 4225-5-

Ray Albaugh ct al No. 1 John
Robinson In Dawson county has a
hole full of water at 90-1- feet It
has 20 inch casing set at 200 feet
and has shut down for repairs at
zozo leec

Tha John I. Moore et al No. 1
McDowell ordovlclan test In Glass-
cock county, 1800 'feet from the
north and 660 feet from the east
lines of section 22. block 34.
TP survey has 13 inch casing at
18Z reet and a total depth of 2193
leet

The S. B. Dornet et al No. 1 J.
P. Davis, 2310 feet from the north
and east lines of section 2. block
30, TP survey, treated with
100 gallons c acid and pumped132
barrels fluid. Initial pay was 146
barrels per day. It Is drilling 2631
in lime. The test Is an extension
of the Denman pool.

I

Lady Golfers
Visit Colorado

A group of local lady golfers
went to ColoradoThursday to com--
neie wun we Colorado ladles.
Following the games of the after,
noon, the Big Spring aggregation
was to be entertained at a picnic
supper and a swimming party in
the evening .

Big Spring ladles to attend In
cluded the following: Mrs. Roy
warier. Mrs. r. h. uberty, Mrs
M H. Bennett Mrs. Theron Hicks.
Mrs. C. S, Blomshleld, Mrs. Ralph
Rlx. Mrs. Ben Carter, Mrs Alice
Phillips and her alster. Mrs. Naomi
Lid la of Balrd, Mrs. Oble Brlstow
and Mrs. V. V. Latson.

Williamson, John Rosa William-
son, W. K. Edwards and Ashley
Williams.
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JtMesS. Noland
ElectedHeadOi

Midland Lions
MIDLAND James S. Noland

Midland man, was elected presi-
dent of tha Lions club Wednesday
to take office next Wednesday,No--
land haa been an active worker
In tha organization since organ'
txatlon, serving on the boardo dir
ectors and at tha head of of Its
major community activity commit
tees. Ha succeedsFrank Stubbe--
man, local attorney, as president

Other officers elected Wednes
day were Dr. John B. Thomas,first

J, Howard Hodge,
second John P. But
ler, treasurer De Lo
Douglas,secretary,and D. E. Gab--
bert Hon tamer and songleader.

Call fdr election of directors will
be made by the new executive
cither next week or the following
week. It was announced.

During President Stubbeman's
absencewhile serving In the stale
legislature, A. E. Horst first

has headed the organi-
zation much of tha past year.The
club as In previousyears,has func
tioned actively in community acti
vities.

Noteworthy among the projects
sponsoredby the club have been
the erection of the concretewading
pool at Cloverdalepark, the provid
ing of eye glassesfor needy chil
dren of the county, tha annual
Easteregg hunt anda free picture
show party for children at Christ
mas time. Thousands of Midland
county children have been directly
benefited or entertained by tha
club through these activities.

Tha election Wednesday was
conductedby nominations from the
floor, consequently Noland was
elected president without previous
notification.' Without time for an-
nouncing a program of work for
the year he spoke enthusiastically
of the prospects and pledged the
service of the Lions club to the
community In all worthy enterpri-
ses.

Eyes Of 2 Rabbits
Shot Out By Boy

With One Bullet
MIDLAND Add freakish stories:

Courtney Holt Cowden.
sonof Mr. and Mrs. FrankCowden,
killed two rabbits with one shot
Wednesdaymorning on the O. B
Holt ranch.

That's only the beginning) he
shot out all four eyes ot the jacks,
using a .22 calibre rifle.

This further pads out interest In
the campaign of Midland hunters
lo collect rabbit ears for the June
30 auction to be held here, when
merchandise will be, "knocked
down" to the bidder who puts up
the most number ot ears for "spe-
cies." Mrs. 8. A. Debnam killed a
rablt and a shake with ona shot
and theboys of tha Wilson farm at
Warfleld have killed dozensof rab--

iU with "nljrger shooters.'"

WIDE AND

-Stf.J

SPREADING SKY
SUMMER Is tho season when tho possibilities for enjoyment fire multi-

plied about you. Under tho wide and spreadingsky there is room for
much happiness.

You don't need great wealth, and joh don't seed to fasten all yew
hopes for happinesson a short vacation. Whetheryou Hve In the city,
with all its modern meansof temperingthe cHmate te yoHr needs, or fat

tho country wherethe good earth respondsso beautifully to year tench
there Is much to do, pleasantlyand happily.

But there is art In enjoyment. You should dressproperly for each
occasion. You should havewithin easyreach the things that make hos-

pitality Inviting and gracious. You should havethe meansof refreshing
and beautifyingyour person and improving yonr senseof well-bein- g. Yea
should be comfortable

It is not so hard to do all this. It Is not accomplished la one frenzies
and expensive effort. Comforts should grow aboHt jour home, as flow-

ers and fruits blossom and ripen.

, Read the advertisements,andacquirethe thingsyon need from what
you learn, there. Fresh Hght summerwear. Foods and beveragesttttvt
beepcrisp and cool m modemrefrigerators. Gas and electrieKy that eeek
and brighten nlthoat heatingyonr rooms. Eteetrkfans, perhaps.geas,
cosmetics, aadheapsof fresh towels for freaaeatshowers.

And read la the adverttsementswhereto go and what te de heartier
to makehammerthe gelttai seaseaef your Hfe.
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SenWoodwa
To Visit Here
CaiMlttkle Fc Attorney

CcneralTeVWt la Big
Spring Next Week

Announcementwas aawtta Thurs
day that Senator WsHk- - Wood-war-d,

candidate for attorney gen--.

eral would visit Big Spring1 Tues-
day am Wednesdayof thla coming
week and from here will make a
swing through tha Piama-Pa-n

handleareaof tha- state.
Senator Woodward has Wen in

Eastern and Northern Teaaa the,
past two weeks aad wttt saeak (n
Sweetwater Friday at that eatanlng
of Lake Sweetwater.

s

Water Reyetracs

ShowIncrease
Purchase of 120.088 City of P,

Spring warrants bearhie; per cent
interest, retirement of JluBOT in
bonds and warrant! and 110.83218
In interest and exchange,and an

ver-ru- n of $84024 la genera fund
expenditures ara tha chief (terns
of Interest In the monthly financial
statement releasedby the city

Additional equipment for ths ad
mlnlstraMve, police, water depart-
ment and tha purchaseof a pHno
for the auditorium and payrocn. of
iremlums on surety bonds daring
May occasioned thaover-tu- n In dis-
bursements over of
the budget

After purchasing tha J30.9O0 In
warrants to b held aa a general
fund investment, balance in tha
general fund amountedto 136.03M9
or a gain of S853.27 for the saostth,
not considering tha warrant pur-
chase.

Water revenues,accordlwar t the
report submitted by Herbert W.
Whitney, city secretary, tetaled
$8,604.55 or an Increase of SUM
over April and the largest

1932 due te the. increas-
ed consumptionof .water wveer the
irrigation contracts.

t

AdkhiBOH Baby Seat
Buried TitMnMtay

Funeral services far the infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adkln-so- n

who died Thursday Morning
were held at the family reeUknce
Thursday afternoon.

Rev. r B. Rlchhourr et the Wast
Side Baptistchurch, was in charra
of tho service. The Rlx raaeral
Home had chargeof the funeral
arrangements.

I i
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FarmNews RanchNews
Co - Operative Gin To Open In New Quarters Saturday
Open HouseTo Be
Held SaturdayIn
New Structure

fltn nnA fliinnlv nnn.
pan;1 will open for businessIn Us
new quarters Saturday, housed In
A meiAtrn IRAOn ftr.-r.rn- KtillHInv

, Open house will be held through
out ine asymatmemDers ana otner
visitor alike may Inspect the spa-clo-

building, well arranged In ev
ery oetaii.

Facing north on North East Sec-
ond street, the building Is construc-
ted of tile and brick The walls
are of heavy durable plaster.

The directors of the companywill
have a room to themselves.Ad
joining It will be a big fire proof

suit in wntcn the records or the
Bempany will be preserved with,
fjut fear of being consumedby an
Untimely fire.

Boxed off by counters,the office
iforofrgvilt work with their backs to

he vault and facing the doors
eadfng to the warehousespace.

An unusually largeand well furn-
ished ladlesrestroomhas been built
into the building.

In one corner of the warehouse
apace, a cream department will be
aet up, making It possible for the
company to handle the farmer's
milk products.

To the rear, there are shedded
warves divided Into three 16 foot
compartments alotig an 80 foot
front On contains lubricants, an-
other balehay and a third, poultry
compartments. They are cut off
from the building proper.

The. building is 80x64 feet and
offers In all 120" square fee; of
space. It was erected at a cost
of approximately $3,000. Labor for
the nroiect was not rnnfinH en
tirely to members,others who were
n neea oi employment were furn

ishedjobs.
Tuesdaya large crew was

feverishly to completethe build- -

ins mu iiavB n reouylor occupancy
by Saturday.

(Jin and Supply com;
pany was organizedIn 1929 out bf a
f&rmfir'S mnrkMlnrr onn,l,llnn
Membersof the old associationbe
came charter membersof the sup-
ply company and pooled their re-
sourcesto buy 7--8 interest In a gin
from L. F. Klesllng. Mr. Klesllng
stlU retains an eighth Interest in
the organization.

The late G. E. Jackson served

EHBFJlfcslssiJItsAlreadyDissolved
iv fjjicfi rni irM pel. BiiUhtiane)snatraJsL. HVlaaafa k....f.l t .i
10, SO. 60, pi,. ,uM ud at !..!.. i

All RmadvinRfTinvi
I'l J i 1 I i 111 ss, is m i u I

lirJyHiKiy-ll- i

LaterThan June21st!
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manaeer durlnr 1020 anrf mtn
and wassucceededby Earl Phillips.
wno nas served In that canacltv
since.

Walter Robinson baa r.n rr..l.
dent of the organization since it
was set-U- John Bates In vim.
president and Sidney Smith, sec
retary. Other directors aro I .1

Phillips, D. II. Hllger, Flem Ander-
son, W. B. Sneed.

Farmers who are membersIn the
company pay small fees for that
privilege. They buy materials at
the sameprice lis the
If, at the end of the year, thara
a net profit and there Is to be no
building of improvement project, a
dividend Is declared.

Should a farmer An huatn...with
the companyto the extent that pro-
fits on his transactions amount to
WOO, he will reccivo $25 in eventof
a. a per cent dividend is declared.
Such was the case in 1930-31-3-

This year the building project pre-
vented the declaring of the

Besides the main hnllillnt- - mnn.
ern brick filling station will be rais-
ed on the site of the presentoffice
structure which Is to be razedsoon.

That the P.ln ,nj
Supply companyis a center of acti-
vity on northeast Big Spring Is at-
testedby the fact that small cafes,
Darner snopsare building close by.

Alter live years or being in busi-
ness for himself, after a faahlnn.
farmer members of the organiza-
tion Can finlMH KAllirrlnv .nn raflai.1
jwTlh Justifiable pride on progress
maae.

Name95 More
Counties On

Drought List
Official droucht territory urna Inj

creasea.loaay oy oddltlon to the
"secondary" list of OS cnuntl in
eight states.

The counties wero announcedby
lie Agricultural Adluatmrnt AH.

ministration on recommendationof
the special committee on designa
tion, which is headed by Dr. Nils
A.uisen, cnier or tho Bureau of
Agrlculturo Economics,and C. w.
Warburton. dlrrtnr nf Mi,n,inn
service, United States Depart .ent
ot Agriculture.

Fifty of the counties named
are in Illinois. Tmllann iml

Iowa, states In which no counties
had nrCVluUsIv hnn ,lealiFnatn n.
drought areas. The oth 45 coun- -
iiea.are audltlons.lojigtsof.ee.
ondary counties In Minnesota,Ne-

WANTED!
2 Inch Rain With No Hail or Sand. Not

Big Spring Hardware Co.

Is

HI Main

To Attend The Formal Of
Our New On
June16th. . .

We wast you to bring your families andvisit with
Im oh our opening day. Everyonein Big Springwl wrrraHdlng towns is also expected to attend!
W re proud of our new buildings . .It was builtfor yew convenienceIn purchasingyour needsatw CMh prices.

Xkiffee, Cakes and lea Cold
Lemonadewill be servedaU day.

Earl FfeMipr, Mgr.

Lft Drouth Plan Sunrests
JerseyCattle.Club Fnr

t F SjSfc& jftafsBBBBBBBBa
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Blank A Blotter, lne.

Jack Shelton, Luting, Texas, PrsiU
dent, The American Jersey

Cattle Club.
JACK SIILXICN

For the first llm In th hi.inn.
01 xne American JerseyCattle Club,
a Jersey breeder from south of the
mason and Dixon line was elected
to the nresldenrv nf tn nnnnl,a.
tlon, when Jack Shelton of Luting,
icx., was selected ror this office
at the 66 annual meptlnv nt thM
club, June 6, New York, N. Y. Jer
sey Dreeaers rrom all sections of
the country and from Canadaat-
tendedthe gathering.

Shelton Is managerof the Lullng
rounaanontarm, L.ullng, Tex., c
1200-acr- e agricultural project es
tablfahpd XVPtl V,nrf otrn In an.
couragediversified farmlnsr and tn
improve agriculture irr generaMnt
lexas. lie Is a nasi nreslrientnf
the TexasJersey Cattle Club and a
iormer director or the American
Jersey Cattle Club. He is a gra-
duate of the Tflvn A nnil f rv.1- -
lege and servedas a major during
me worm war. Ho succeeds Geo.
IV. SlsSOtl. Jr.. of lotariam. N V
ns president.

Farmers
$2,100,000.00 In,

Loans
Over 6,600 Texas farmers and

stockmen had arranged (o borrow
J2.100.000 from their pnnnirnilviu
managedproduction cicdlt associa
tions Dy June i and f 1,800,000 had
already been paid out to finance
the production and marketing nf
their crops and live stock, accord
ing to iigures madeavailable June
11 by the Production firtl T vi
sion of the Jarm Credit Adminis-
tration. Most of tho balance of
$300,000 Is being advance1 to farm-
ers who. arc obtaining their loans
In installments during tho season.

--As-tne. seasonprogresses,a
monortlon nf thn l,rm,M nHt- -

StOCkmen borrowing frnm nrrtHnr.
tlon credit associationsIn Texasare
obtaining loans for financing their
live siocK operations or for gen-
eral farm numoses. Sllrh an fnr
purchase of machinery and equip-
ment and for financing repairs and
improvements.

This trend toward llva atrwlr niwl
general purpose loans is reflected
in ins graauai increase In the size
of loans which during- the nnat
week reached$950.

Farmers and stockmenborrowing

braska.
Texas.

Wisconsin, Kansas and

A Cordial Invitation
ExtendedEvery

Farmer and
Ranchmen

Opening
Building Saturday

FREE

&1ZE Relief

We Carry

UIS

All kinds of Feeds & Seeds
Poultry bupplles
Canning Equipment
Airry Salt
Leger's Flour
Groceries
Farm Produce
Itock Island Farm Imple--.

mrnts
Star IndniUU
Coal
Kerosene
Distillate
Cosden Gasoline
Marathon Lube Oils
Itlchland Tires & Tubes
Auto Accessories

We Operate A Feed A
Mill

We

Grl.t

ray Cash For Farm
Produce

Co-Operat-
ive Gin & Supply Co.

Means CatHV Arlmtmir

Borrowing

Short-Ter-m

511 E. N1. 2adSU

COLLEOB STATION-- A hint as
to what the much debatedcattle
adjustment plan may be like has
been found In the relief nfrr.ri
farmers and ranchers In six Texas
primary droucht countieshv (ha
Agricultural Adluatment A.lmlnla.
tratlon and Federal EmergencyRe--
iter Administration. As outlined
bv O. B. Martin, extenalnn
director of Texas A and M college.

i distressed beef and dairy cattle
are to be boucht on

eel and

rle. ."". J'uu mr now " lalK
"" ar m thoseschedule, with stated shares

Detween owner
holder.

definite A""."V..
imrt..;r.

scorching
Cattle nureha..! r t h. """" V." uamaFe n "

destroyed If diseased .i--J .u,a"' K,CK UP ni1 " tuM
lne v"y ground.for relief Dumosea sound.I

I Thosewho acceptthe government
offer are to sign contracts with
tho Agricultural Adjustment

In which they agree
to cooperatein any future adjust-
ment program for cattle. Prndn--.

ers also agree not to allow the fe-

males in their herds to ncerd hv
January 1, 1936 more than 80 per
cent of the averazc number fnr
1932-3-

To families nepdlncr n fw ,n
for home food supply, particularly
mint, tna Federal Emergency Re-
lief Administration will lend the
cows and finance the necraanrv
feed purchaseon notes. The same
is truo pr the rancher who wishes
to keop a few head for foundation
stock. The limit nf anrh liun, l.
three cows for home food supply
ana oo cows ror breedingpurposes.

The schedulecalls for a
price of S12 per head for enndrmn.
ed cattle two years old and over,
ana i3 to zo per head for sound
cattle of this aee. Owner would
receive 6 per head and mortgage
noiucr trom 6 to $14 ,For cattleonto two. years of age the rate
Is S10 for diseasednnlmala. and til
to $15 per head for ones. In
tnis class owners will get $5 per
head and mortgage holder from J5
to 10 per head.for sound atuff.
For cattle under one year of age
ft per head will bo paid for con- -

ucmncu siock and 5 to $8 per head
for soundbluff. Owner will rrrelvo
W per head and mortgage holder
irum i to 0 per nead.

County agents are to be drought
relief directors In their miinii,.
and are to organize producer com-
mitteesfor administering the relief.
Counties named in the primary
drought area are Dallam, Hartley,
Sherman,Moore, Oldham and

1

ON

TEXAS

FARMS
By W. II. Darrow

ExteiiHJon Servico Editor

The arrival of 42 unexnerted
'guests one recent Sunday morning
uia not uismay Mrs. A. K. Ray of
Crisp Homo DemonstrationClub In
Ellis county Using her nantrv
she served a full course dinner at
12 o'clock.

using home-mad- e,

concrete tile has snrearl tn Kini.'
county gardens where tho county
agent has helned install- - flv thla
spring.

Twenty-thre- e loir cannlmr rluh
houseswere built and enulnneri
with modern steam pressure can-ne-

In Marlon county last season,
and are now ready for the use of
any of the farm families living in
those communities,

IlesDOndlnp in tha rail nt T)t,,,1
Marflnez in Lomn Alia rnmmnn- -
Ity In Victoria county, tho home
demonstration agent is teaching 17
Mexican ramlltes to can vegetables
by modern methods. A standard

pantry Is to be filled accord-
ing to budget as a guide,

By making use of a few sack
of cement,some old pipe and a lit-
tle time, Pel Harbison of Hebbrcn-vlll- e

has constructed a home-mail- n

milk cooler that will keep milk for
two days without Ice, He does It by
having fresh water snrav over hi
cans, and the water Insteadof be-
ing wasted Is used to irrigate gar-
den and fruit trees.

Beauty Is something more than
Its own reward up in Ochiltree
county where lettuce planted last
fall amonglarkspur thrived all win-
ter at the farm home of Mm. n' M.
Cooper. The tall larkspur Protected
me lettuce which was sweet and
good way Into the spring.

from these newly organized,shott
term credit institutions, partially
owned and operatedby the farmer-borrower- s,

are able to greatly re--
auce tneir interest rhnn,.. .,
loans now being made bear inter-
est at the rate of a ner centa vr
Thus, a farmer borrowing J1.000
for a year pay, $50 interests at the
end of the year, while n. farm.r
borrowing the sameamount for six
montns wouia have to pay only $29
Interest when the loan matured or
if the loan Were for thraa Knnntha
the Interest would amount ta only

U.DU,
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FARM

TALK
Written For Tlio"

Daily Herald
. AKa1I All ... ,.. I. ...

.
aB'nnaI"e winds thatmortea "

w loIf

buying

sound

Much damage occurred In Ho-
ward county during the past week.
Part of it was due to lack of mois-
ture. More nf It wbi dim iv.A

wind which burned tender shutes
ana togetner with sand lashed
young cotton back to (he soil.
Moreover, it drew nut nrin,..
mols.ure at an alarmlm? mtn.
Farmers are now urnnnini, n,.
skies anxiously for sign of a rain.
The wind has been nut nf h ,nh
now for several days and still no
igu oi precipitation.

While others' are talking hnt
dry weather, listen to what Her-
man Appleton has to say, "We got a
pretty fair rain, about two Inches,
but it rained so "hard that most of
It ran jH as fast It foil. We got
a tank full of water, however. We
nave planted everything except
about thirty acres of food," he
wrote. Ho added that they had
planted peas, beans, mm rnltnn
and feed stuff.

Bernls Klein, whn farms .
west-- ot Big Spring
the many who need more rain.
However, his stuff Is not hurting
as bad as In some other localities.
unimo fruit trees in many
sectionsof the county, Dernle's are
not yielding inw year for some
reason. He has some October
peachesbut says they aro not dc--

But his srraDe cron now there's a
different story. The eran: cron is
good this year. Bernle has always
been famed for the quality of his
grapes. One year others liked them
so well that they stripped the vines
while Bernle was away vlaltlnc nna
aunuay arternoon.

lb flillean aava hi. rmna
are looklntf varv Well rnnaidarlnir
everything, Qlllean farms south of

i store, just over me gissscock
line. Its drwan't hvtfava In
DUttinsr all his eveslntn una hamk.t
so ne nasa nice little nerd of cat
tie. Last week he and his son,
Roscoe. vacelnatedabout 30 calves
acalnat black lrc alnra M nill.an
contends it is cheaper In the long
run tu spend a little for vacclno
that to lose a few calves.

Tim Carter, whn ranrhaa tn.t H.- -
low the Glllean'a, was to start his
vaccinating Tuesday. Chris Shaf-
fer, who also pastureshis cattle In
mat area nas. a laiger herd than
usual this vear. Ha held a himrh
Of his If arllnes over since the mar.
kct was way off.

Samuel Greer, prominent Olass--
cock county rancher, was In ih.
other day to Bay that his rango was
In excellent shape, green as you
please. About ten days ago he and
surrounding: ranchers received n
series welcome showers totaling
around2 Inches. Some of the tanks
filled up pretty well, but they don't
depend on.tanks thcro for water.
Greer has seven windmills on his
place which erase his water wor-
ries. Worms are bad this year, he
says, especially in sheen. "Ynn
can find a cow and doctor her", he
relates,"but a shee'iwill he,! nndr
a bushand stay there and von may
not see him again for two or three
aays. we aro losing lots of them."

Thero Is lots of talk brewlmr nv.
er a county fair. That will afford

.UllsjeglpaJo showwhatUiey can
reaiiy raise tnis area.

9

customer left n wrnnnil
of dynamite with a box of macaroni
In a New York store and failed to
return for it.

vninninr j.., mijni.

BROTHERS CORPORATION

oAnnounces

UP TO
$

price reductions have been
made effective Immediately on .Dodge

At thesenew, loner prices new mil- -
lion of motorist can become Dodge
owners becauseDodge has Invaded the
low-pri- field.

You can now Own Dodge for as little
as 615 b. factory, Detroit, actually
for less than jou would for many
smaller cars.

Nothing has been taken away. There
are no changesIn models. You get oil of
the S: extra Dodge features features
not obtainable 'on many higher-price-d

cars features that hatecausedDodgeto
outsell all other makes except the three
lowest-price- d cars.

This Is the same big--, luxurious, 117-in-

whrelbaae Dodge with fine In-
terior, with Safety body
Iljdraullc brakes patented Floating
Power engine mountings Modern Ven-
tilation with windshield that can be open

B. th'at

of

fine opportunity to farmara

A atlik

cars.

t'. I! ii r wa v rrr i ssi

YARDS COST $1.77TO

LANDSCAPE, ADD .$100

TO THEIR FARM VALUE- -

COLLJiniS rta rrM a
600 increase in the value ot farm
homes Is calculatedas,the result of
a cash expenditure of $28,189.33 on
15,926 farm yard landscaping

rnmnlatad t,u Tin,
nome aemonstration club members
In 1931, 1932 and 1933, according
to a report laaitad hv Mi, n.
jocks, extension specialist In land
scape garuemng at Texas A, & M.
College. The figure la baaed on
an estimate thut properly land- -
scapeopiace can De sold for 10 per
cent more than an unplanted.one.
Real estate-me- n eaftmaf a nr
cent increase In value. The esti
mate assumesa low valuation of
J1000 per farm.

The low cash cost of land-scanl-

an averree of II 77 nr
yard nas due tn th fra n
nativo shrubs and trees transp.ant--
cd from nenrhv wnnd MtiH flnnb
bottoms, to plant exchangesand to
cutting beds. Women grew 132,492
cuttings of ornamental shrubs in
the 6237 cutting beds operated.
Plant exchangesextendedeven be-
yond the county Imes. One cose
was renorted'nf rh,ni,a

shrubs betweenwomen of Wil
barger county women of

St

underpinning

HIGH
QUALITY

priced, consistentwith Rood business,is
merchandise! proves profitable

Flew's Service Stations
Scurry Fhono Gl

4th Johnson
..B .en m lUOIICraiU .
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PRICE
REDUCTIONS

4500

ed. Olllte springs, "Floatlng-Cushlon-"
Wheels, and the big (LUxla Alr-nhe-cl

tires, that assurequiet, easy riding.
twenty years the name Dodge has
synonymous with sterling quality

In the motor Dodge has madehistory by offering outstanding,
motor car value De-
pendability ahvnjs linked with the

Dodge by lXtefia Dodge own-
ers and other millions of Dodge friends.Dadge Is proud of this record. Dodge
policies are maintained to perpetuate It.

Dodge dealers are now holding special
exhibits. At these amazing new low
prices, the big h whrelbaseDodge
aets an entirely new standard of motor
car talue "Americas greatest value

As In the past, jou will be given theopportunity to comparemotor car valuesby the "Show-Down- " Plan Dodge's urn
jjuiaru 10 claims.

Aua-uslln-e and Upshur eoimUea.
Mrs. F, L. Wallace of Falls county
traded cannedmeat ror balled
burlapped youpon trees, A woman
from Hidalgo county traded board
to a man for enoush pickets ta
underpin her house.

Native materials such as stone,
gravel, pine slabs, logs and sand
were used for construction of
walks, drives, for
houses,outhouses,trelllsses, gates

fences.
In 1933 there were 23.394 farm

homes enrolled In landscaping ot
some kind, and much of It Is to
be completedIn the next two yeais.
uetauca wonted out with
home demonstration'agents wcro
used In 4205 ot lhrss demonstra
tions.

BEAD WANT-AD- S

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W, First St

Just 188

MERCHANDISE OF

fairly tho onl
that both to buyer and

seller.

You will like to tradeat

2nd &

& Phone 1014
a. uity UIXIII wnnt .Mia- '- sj

?

pay

this

live
and San

For
been

Industry,
honest

year after year.
Is

name the

car."

answer competitive

and

and

plans

vb'

Nothing Changed
But the Prices

BIG DODGE SIX
117"

Coupe .KM
Humble Seat Coupe 690

Sedan ,, 03Sedan 71J
Convertible Coupe 743

DELUXE MODELS
117"

Coupe ,, jggj
Humble Seat Coupe ,',' 715

Sedan ,,. 715
Sedan 75Convertible Coupe 768

SPECIAL MODELS
121"

Ilrougham ....,,,.,,,, ,,8U
Convertible Sedan 875

All prices t, o, b. factory, Detroit
Time payments to fit your budget.

NOW YOU CAN OWN A

DODGEJ645
AND UP F.O.H. FACTORY, DKTKOtT

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 212 East 3rd Street

HERALD



Ob tewtw: Hat. S Mm i

BMk hmmMh atwrtsogsi Mm.
WwMy rata! 1 ter I Mm mlwlmmm

MM, ever 5 Mae.
$1 per Brie, eh&age la espy alowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Jamie.
Card of Thanks: 60 per line.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P, M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
AM want-ad-s payable In advance or after first laser-tie-a.

Telephone 728 or 729

political
announcements

the ma spring herald
th following chart to

candidate! payable cash In ad-
vances

Dlitrlct Offlc $22.60
County Office 1X80
Precinct Off leu BXO

This price Includei Insertion In
The Dig Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD la
to announcethe following can

dldatea,subject to th action of the
Democraticprimary to o ana July
28, 1931:

For Congress(19th District:
ARTHUR P. DUOOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULUCAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C COLLING3
R, W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN j

For District Judge:
CHA8. L KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

for District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J 8. OARLINQTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff:a M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUOHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor & Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON

- JOHN F.1VOLCQTT
W. R PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W ROBINSON
A. C. (Ous) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. a LUCAS ,
J. W. BRIOANCK
II a MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J L PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD 8IMPS0N
F A .POPE

For Constable rrecinct No. 1:
J W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J F (JIM) CRENSHAW

I'or Justice of the Feace Fredncl
No.1:

IL, C. HOOSER
J IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
Q. E. McNEW

Tor lmblla Weigher rrecinct No. 1:

J. W CAIIPENTER
P'P PYLE

rr Commissioner precinct No, 1:
REECE N ADAMS
ALBERT A LANDERS
FRANK IIODNETT
O C BAYES

for Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N G HOOVER

Hir County CommissionerFreclnct
no. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H F TAYLOR
JAMES 8 WINSLOW

I n r County CommissionerFreclnct
No. :

W M. FLETCHER
S L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W B SNEED

For representative 91st District!
O C' FISHER
R A CARTER
MRa W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Ln-

Offices In State National
Bank Building

Your Commercial
rKINTINO

HU1 Do A Good Selling Job If
It Come From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bid-- .

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneyi-ett-Lm- c

Qtueni Practice la AM
;Oearta

yours Floor

rkm M

WAKT-AD- S PAT

kMrXMMr
JtMthlyrate.

CLOSING

4NNOVNCEMKNTS

PenoaaM
MELONS are now cold at Ross

Nursery, 802 E. 3rd. Guaranteed
as aual. Sliced, whole, or In
halves. Old and new customers
solicited.

Public Notices
444 Taxi Nw managementand
cars. 206 E. tth. W. A. Qllmour

Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Bhop, 202 Main

6.y Rose Oil Permanent $3
Other Permanent XI and up .

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED Front man for cafeJ

small investment required. Ad'
dress Box PA, care of Herald .

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
WANTED Practical nursing;

housework; or caring for ehll-
dren; experienced; references.
Seven miles north on Lamesa
road; 2 miles west oh highway.
Was Weathcrby, Knott Route,
care of John Popham.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities IS
SMALL grocery store, doing good

business; fine locution; personal
reasons for selling, Address Box
123, care of Herald.

16 Honey Loan
Automobile Loans Refinancing

BerryhM ft Petslek.
308 E, 3rd St, Phone 233

32

To 10

FOR RENT

Apartments S2

FURNISHED large two room
apartment; close in; all bills
paid. Phone B47.

33 Lt, Housekeeping 33
TWO real nice housekeeping

rooms; desirable for young men
Mrs. O. E. Fleemen, 901 Lancas
ter.

REAL ESTATE

40 Houses For Sale 4G

MODERN five room house In good
condition. Servants quarters;
double garage. Apply 1109 11th
Place.

Mk i

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT
OF" TEXAS, FORT- - WORTH
DIVISION.

IN THEMXtTER OF RICHARD
SON REFINING CO, BANK
RUPT. NUMBER 1714, IN
BANKRUPTCY
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order made in said
cause by the Hon. Glenn Smith,
Referee In Bankruptcy, on tne zna
day of June, 1031, and also In ac
cordance with an order of the
United States District Court for
the Northern District of Texas at
Fort Worth made, on me mn day
of May, 1934, In causesNumbers677
and 678. In equity, consolidated,en-

titled F ster Wheeler Corporation
v. RlcharJson Refining Company,
et 1. and Credit Alliance Corpora-
tion v. Richardson Refining Com-
pany, e' al, I, as Trustee in Bank-
ruptcy of the Estate of Richardson
Refining Company, will offer for
sale at public auction on th 8th
day of July, 1931, betweenthe hours
of 10.00 o'clock A. M. and 4.00 o'-

clock P. M, at the plant of Rich
ardson Rerinlng Company, near
Big Spring, In Howard County,Tex
as, the following described proper-
ties of Richardson Refining Com-
pany, Bankrupt, said place of sale
being the premises where said
properties are located:

PARCEL NO. 1 two complete
tvne 6A Jenkins cracking stills
each consisting of a main drum 6

ft In diameter by 39 ft long; two
crossdrums 6 ft. In, diameter by 13
ft, 4 In. long; 140 tubes,sluiceways;
motor and circulation equipment;
furnace; combustionsystem stack
48 In. In diameter by 150 feet high;
reflux tower; bubble tower; heat
exchanger;condenserbox; cooler
box; fuil oil settling tanks; receiv-
ing houfle: control Instruments;
pipes, valves, fittings, lighting
equipment. Insulation, foundations,
flreprootlng, and all machinery,
connections, valves, structural
steel, foundations, brick work,
pumps and other equipment of ev-

ery kind and character usedIn
connection with th said cracking
unit located within th cracking
plant area; and also six 1350 bbl.
run-dow-n steel gastlght tanks 31
ft. S In. in diameter by 9 ft 9 In.
high and. three 10,000 bbl. charging
steel gastlght tank 47 ft 3 in.
diameter by 32 ft 1 3--4 In. high,
with complete plplnfl and valves
connecting these tank with the
cracking unit; excepting, however,
th pump furnished by A. M.
Locket ft Company, and th clay

located thereinand th
Itowern upon such clay towers.

NO. 2. Th teWowkg
real estata located near

to Town tt

1TOWI SPRING, TSXnsVWHMtAIJ), FRtDAYiraCNINa... JUNKlMftM '
-- - -

LMMftlJ jMUWUMI

at He--

ia (Mat waeh tK TC . M sato.
Uf R. MM If 1 a. 77 IBM.

W MS ft from tit S W eoeasr of
Sec. St, BUc 84. Township 1 N, T.
ft P. By. Co. survey te Howard
County. Texas; thence N 73 dec
s sain. 8 31L2 ft to stake: thence
N IB de;. M mln. W 40 ft to a
stake; thenc N 73 deg. mln. E
237 ft to a stake; thenc N 18
deg. M mln. W 210 ft to a stake;
thenc S 73 deg. fl mln. W 257 ft
to a stake: thenc 8 16 deg. Bt mln.
B 40 ft to a stake; thenc B 73
deg.'i rain. W 301.4 ft to a stake;
thence8 14 deg. 27 mln. E 216.1 ft
to th place of beginning: but ex-

cepting from said tract of land
th land occupied by two day tow
era. which excepted area 1 ree--
tantrular. having a northerly and
southerly dimension of 46 ft. and
an easterly and westerly aimen-slo-

of 15 ft. and which lie im
mediately east of th midpoint be
tween the two Jenkins cracking
stills. The tract of land herein
above described, other than the
exceptedarea Is the tract of land
within the 8 cart of Sec, 38 upon
which there are located two Jen--

klna cracking units, eight run-dow-n

tanks, and machinery ana appur
tenancesUsed in connection there-
with erected for Richardson Refln-I-

Comnanv by Graver Corpora
tion, and Is a part of the property
and equipment aescriDea in r
eel No 1 hereof,

And also Bnother tract descrlb-
nA follows- -

Beginning at a point which la i
75 deg. 25 mln, E 1325 ft and N
14 deg. 27 mln. W 9429 ft and N
71 deir. 6 mln. E 934 ft from the
3 W corner of Sec. 38, BIk. 32,

Township 1 N, T. P. Ry. Co. sur
vey In Howard County, lexas;
thenc N 73 deg. 6 mln. E 250 ft
to a stake, thence 8 16 deg, 54 mln,
E 250 ft to a stake; thence N 73

deg. mln. E 80 It to a atake;
thenceN 16 deg. 54 mln. W 330 ft
to a stake; tnence b 78 aegreeso

minute W 330 ft to a stake;
th nca 8 16 deg. 54 mln.
it an ft to the dace of beginning,
being th tract of land In the 8
part of said section so upon wmui
there are nbw located three 10.000

bbl. tank erected for Richardson
Reflnlnc Companyby Graver Cor-

poration, suchtanks being a part
of the property described In Par-
cel No. 1 hereof.

Bald two tracts of real estate
hat nart of the refinery tract

describedIn sec. 30 of-th-e Master's
Findings of Fact upon which all of
the property aescriDea in
No. 1 thereof Is located.

PARCEL NO. 3. On 2500 bbl
per day capacity pressuredistillate

n plpo still, consisting of pipe,
still, bubble tower, Jieat exchang-
ers, condensers, coolers, pumps,
electrical pyrometer, control ln- -

nimintB. combustion equipment,
inxiUlInn foundation, concrete
work, structural steel supports,ana
all valves, pipes, fittings, machln--
rv unrl onulnmentusea in connec

tion therewith, Including all the
equipment now located wunin me
re designatedon the map attach

ed to the Master's Report as the
n still area, being tne same

property described In Sec5 of the
Masters Findings oi racu

PARCEL NO. 4 Tne ronowing
describe real estate located near
the Town of Big Spring. Howard
County, Texas: Beginning- - at a
oolnt 1315 ft N 75 deg. 25 mln. E
and 87.12 ft N 14 deg. 27 mln. W
from the S W corner of sec. ,

Block 32, Township 1 N, T. ft P.
Ry. Co. 8urvey in Howard Coun-
ty, Texas; thence N 73 deg. 6 mln.
E 310 ft to a Stake; thence N 16

deg. 64 mln. W 65 ft to a stake;
thence a 73 deg. 6 mln. W 307.3

ft to a stske; thence 8 14 deg. 27

mln. W 65 ft. to the place of be-

ginning, being a tract of land In
the south part of said see. 38.

Said real estate being that part
of the refinery tract described In
.zc. 30 of the Master's Findings of
Fact upon which there Is located
the property described In Parcel
No. 3 thereof.

PARCEL' No. 5 7 1350 bbl.
tanks marked B on the map attach-
ed to the Master's report

110,000 bbl. tank and
2 25,000 bbl. tanks, marked G on

the map attached to the Master's
Report

Being the sameproperty describ-
ed In sec 8 of the Master's Find-
ings of Fart

PARCEL NO. 6. The following
described real estate located near
the Tovn of Big Spring in

County. Texas-- Beginning at
a point which Is N 75 deg. 25 min.
E 1325 ft. and N 14 deg. 27' mln.
W 37.12 ft. and N 73 deg 6 mln.
E 398 ft from the 8 W corner o:.
sec-3- 8. Block 32. Township 1 N,

T. ft P. Ry. Co. Survey In Howard
County, Texas; thence w 73 aeg.
6 mln, Y. 210 ft. to a stake; thence
N 16 dee. 54 mln.. W 65 ft to a
stake! thence 8 73 deg. 6 mln. W
210 it to a stake: thence 8 16 deg
54 mln. E 63 ft. to the place of
beeinnlncr.

Being that part of the refinery
tract described lit sec 30 of the
Master's Findings of Fact upon
which there are now located three
of the 1350 bbl. tanks described In
Parcel No. 5 hereof.

And also another tract described
as follows. Beginning at a point N
75 deg. 25 mln. E 1315 ft and N
14 deg. 27 mm. W 203.7 ft and N
73 deg. 6 mln. E 381.3 ft from the
S W corner of sec. as, uiock a.
Township 1 N, T. ft P. Ry. Co. sur
vey In Howard (bounty, icxas;
theace N 73 deg. 6 mln. E 140 ft
to a stake; thence N 16 deg. 54
mln. W 60 ft to a stake; thence S
73 dee.1 mln. W 140 ft to a stake;
thence 8 16 deg. 54 mln. E 60 ft
to the place of beginning.

Being that part of the refinery
tract described in Sec. 30 of the
Master's Findings of Fact upon
which there are now located two
of the 1350 bbl. tanks describedin
Parcel No. 5 hereof.

PARCEL NO. 7. Certain stair-
ways attached to four 10,000 bbl
tanks, three of which are designat-
ed and marked A and th other C
on the map attached to th Mas-
ter's Renort

Being th same property des-

cribed In Bee. U of the Master's
Findings of Fact .

PARCEL NO. 8. A tract offend,
together with the two clay towers
and other equipmentlocated there-
on In th S W quarter of Sec 38,

Hock 32. Township l N. T. r.
Ry, Co. Survey In Howard County,
Texas, rectangular la shape, hav
ing northerly ana soumeny aim- -

etwtea of 44 It. and M4rtar
westerly afanenston H ft, th

tatuLMoncn
tfewt la a Mm throw the

oler ac ta tem towers, and use
easterlys4westerly eatrline of
whleh tract passe through a point
mMway between Bald tower, and
said tract Is also Immediately W
of th receiving house erected fey
Graver Corporation for Richardson
Refining Company for us In con
nection with th two jenxini
cracking stilts.

PARCEL NO. 9. All that cer
tain tract or parcel of land situat
ed In Howard County, Texas, out of
Sec 38, Block 32, Twp. 1 N. T. ft
P. Ry. Co. and being located in the
3 W corner of th tract In said
section conveyed to Cosden ft Co,
Inc. by Johnson and wife by deed
dated Feb. 8, 1928 and recorded In
Vol. 71, P. 477, of th Deed Records
of Howard County, Texas; this
tract begins at a point on the a
boundary line of said sec 38; and
1325 ft E of the 8 W corner of said
see 38; thence N 75 deg. and 35
mln. E along the S boundary line
of said sec 38 a distance of 1937

ft; thence in a northerly direc
tion 1363 It to a point in said sec
38. 1879 ft from the W line of the
tract In said sec. 38 conveyed by
Pete Johnson and wife to Cosden
ft Co, Inc; thence In a westerly
direction 1879 ft to a point on salu
west line of the aforesaid tract In
said sectionconveyed byPetoJohn
on to Cosden ft Co . Inc. at

point' 1375 ft N of the beginning
point of this tract; thence in a
southerly direction along the W
line of said cosden & Co, inc.
tract 1375 ft. to the place of begin
ning containing 60 acres of land
more or less and being tne same
property conveyed by Cosden Oil
Co. to Richardson Refining Com
pany b" deeddated Feb. 3, 1930, to
nether with all equipment, mach-
inery and improvements, of every
character located thereon: save
and except the tractsof real estate
describedas.Parcel 2, 4, 6 and d
hereof, which excepted tracts are
Included In the general description
of the tract describedhere-
in; and exceptfurther the Improve-
ments, equipment and machinery
located upon such . tract
that are described In Parcels 1, 3,
5 and 7, hereof and generally
known as the Graver units.

The said refinery tract
above described,shall also Include
all lands between and above des-
cribed tract the T. ft P. Ry.
Co. right-of-wa-

In offering for sale the above
describedproperties of Richardson
Refining Company at public auc-
tion I, as such Trustee, will offer
all said properties Jor sale as a
whole and In separateparcels and
In combinationsof parcels,and will
receive bids upon said properties
as a whole and in separateparcels
and upon combinations of parcels,
In accordancewith the provisions
of said order of the Refereeand
of the District Court In said con
solidated cause,and all suchbids
so receivedwill be by me reported'
to said Refereeand by said Referee
certified to said District Court In
said consolidatedcause.

I will also offer for sale the 60--. A 1 ..A 11 . T1.!acre iraci iuuv ucscriicu a rnr
eel Nc , together with the addWjnzz- -

tion thereto described In said Par
cel No. 9, and all equipment, ma-
chinery and Improvements locat-
ed thereon, save and except such
Improvements, machinery and
equipmentas are describedIn Par-eel- s

Nos. 1, 3, 6 and 7 hereof, gen-
erally known as the Graver units,
and will receive bids upon such
property as a unit and suchbids
will be reported to the Refereeand
by him certified to the District
Court In said consolidated cause
along with all' other bids as here-
tofore stated.

All bids that may be received by
the Trustee at such public auction
will be by him reported to said Re
feree In said, causeand will by the
Referee be certified to said uis--
trlct Court In said consoldated
causeand'will be subject to accept
ance and confirmation of said Dis
trict Court ill said consolidated
cause,and said District ac
cording to the order of the Referee
and the Order of said District
Court will have the right to ac
cept or reject any and all bids so
received, reported and certified
Upon confirmation and approval by
aid District Court in said consoli

dated cause of any bid or bids and
upon compliance with the terms
thereof, this Trustee will execute
conveyances,deedsor bills of sale
to the successfulbidder or bidders
as the Court is said consolidated
Lause shall direct

All and every of said properties
will be offered for sale free and
rlesr of all liens, right and claims
of all Dartles whomsoever.

L'pon the acceptanceof any bid
and confirmation of sale by said
District Court In said consolidated
cause, the successfulbidder Is re
quired by said order of theReferee
ana the order or sale in saia con
solidated cause to pay the amount
of his bid in cash to this Trustee,
provided, however, that any party
to said consolidatedcausewho may
become a successful bidder may
credit his bid with such a sum or
amount as he would be entitled to
receive from the proceedsof the
sale of any parcel or parcels pur-
chased by him; and pending the
final determination of the Hen as-
serted by him upon the propertlfs
or nroceedrthereof he may execute
and deliv r to the Trustee a writ-
ten agreementIn such form as truy
be approved by the court, 001141-
lnc himself to make good and puy
In cash allor suchpartof his bid as
may become necessaryIn the final
adjudication of the Hens asserted
by the parties to said consolidated
cause. Provided further, however,
that any such bidder or purchaser
shall In any event pay in upon con
firmation of sale such part of his
bid In cash a the Court In such
consolidated cause may dew'mine
is necessaryto pay all court costs
and expensesof every nature in
curred therein, such amount to be
fixed and determinedupon the or-
der of confirmation by th Court ta
said consolidatedcause.' Th or-
der authorizing this sale provides
that wherever the term, "bidder"
appears therein lt shall be taken
to mean onebidder or any group
of bidders making a general bid.
and theterm "party" shall betaken
to mean oneparty or any groupof
parties, and any bid by a-- group
of parties may provide tnat ucn
bid may be binding upon such pia-
ders not Jointly but severally, In
th proportion set forth In ald
bid.
(Signed) 8. X. ISAACS.
Trustee la Bankruptcy ef MchaH--

Keftalng Company,

Whirligig
teowwswiB may wtjs r

pound much cloeer,

Uorgsnlhau was a disappointed
man th other day. Last Saturday,
5,000,000 ouncesof silver purchased
In London arrived In New York.
It was oneof the largest shipments
In history.

The secretary had visions of
headline th following morning
telling of th big purchase.

Not a line appeared. He had to
announce the arrival belatedly
himself.

Chang-e-
e

When the treasury made public
the fact that an extraordinary de
mand for subsidiary coins halt
dollars, quarters,dimes, nickels and
cents has almost exhausted the
government's reserve supplies,
Morgentuau told the newspaper
men he didn't know the reason
why such a demand,hrfd developed.
More probably he was depending
on them to put the proper inter
pretation on this situation.

It means that small business
must be picking up. FIve-ond-t-

stores, grocery stores, ntc, are In
need of more change all over the
country apparently In order to
transact business.

All three mints are running at
capacity, with quarters most In de-

mand.
Luc-k-

Inspection trips frequently are
quite necessaryIn the conduct of
Uncle Sams business. Sometimes
they are to such places a to fur-
nish the lucky official making the
Inspectioa with a virtual vacation.

Secretary of Commerce Dan
Roper Is about to take off for Alas-
ka to look Into the salmoncannery
situation.

With him will go his assistant
Chester H. McCall, and Commis-
sioner of Fisheries Frank T. BelL
Also some members of his family,
t Is understood.
Roost

Dr. Wills rd Thorp, the Amherst
professor whom the senaterefused
to confirm as Director of the Bu
reau of Foreign and Domestic
Commerce becausehe was a Re
publican, and for other reasons
best known to themselves, has
landed a job In NRA as predicted
In

Thorp Is attached to the Con
sumers' Advisory Board on a per
ulem basis,which meanshe draws
somewherebetween 310 and 325 a
day. Mrs. May Harriman Rumsey.
chairman of the board, Is his chief
sponsor. She tried to place him
with the National EmergencyCoun
cil but there was no spot open at
the-- moment.

It is planned to send Thorp ouT
on a speech-makin- g tour In the
Interest of the eonsumers.

Vladimir Romm, correspondent
for the official Soviet newspaper
Izvestla, just arrived on these
shore from Russia, probably
knows mora popular American
songsthan most professional sing--

ers.
Romm has never been in the

United States before, although he
was known In Genevaas the Amer-
icanized Russian. While In Tokyo
as a correspondent several years
ago he decelded to learn to speak
English,

He did so with the aid of a pho
nograph end all the American Jazz
recordsho could liy his hands on.

Notes
Not much campaign stuff devel

oped on either side In tho Tugwell
Inquisition, Direct and Indirect
appropriations and authorizations
by this sessionof congresstop all
records... By using RFC and PWA
funds FDR has practically unlim
ited money for emergencies..
Mapy signs Indicate further deval-
uation of the dollar after congress
adjourns . One of the new active
secret services Is SecreUry Ickes'
band of sleuths who acquire prop-
erty for r!um clearance beforereal
estate agentscan boost prices. .
Associate Justice MoReynolds will
spend the summer In Europe.
Broad hints are thrown out that
he s old enough to retire, but he's
in splendid health... The Federal
Trade Commission Is making
stronger moves dally against antt
trust violators.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Alibi
Life Is just one darned thing aft

er anotherifor Mrs. Roosevelt'sEx
perimental Community at Reeds--
vuie, w. va.

First, the Houserudely unsether
plan to build a factory there in
wheh the subsistencehomesteaders
were to have madepost office lock
Doxe,. Now Comptroller General
McCarrs office Is holding up pay.
ment of the contractor who erected
the first 50 houses.
McCarl Is demandingto know why
a penalty clausewasn't Invoked on
th contractor becausethe houses
weren't set up. on scheduleddate,
and the.Subsistence Homesteads
Division Is explaining It was due to
"an act of God,"

The alibi Is that West Virslnla
experiencedsucha hard winter the
PWA workers couldn't get the foun-
dations dug in time for the con-
tractor to start work.

Tricks
If you.wer askedto Identify the

word "dyne" with one of the fol-
lowing', "altitude", "velocity".
"weight",' or "measurement",could
you ao 11 wtinout a dictionary!

This was on of the question on
a Civil Serviceexamination for the
Job of storekeeper-gauge-r.

A storekeeper-gauge-r goes around
for Uncle Bam and ascertains for
taxing purposesthat distilleries and
breweries have Just what they re
port In their barrel and bottle. Th
job pay, between12,000 and 32,600

SmtIc -
The tw "boys' of th SeaaU,

Be LaVWMto C Wfc, (MraM
Nye X. D, wm stavtag the --

Ht th etlwr 4r.Both wen d

la th feetgfet e wnwwir fact-
ion with sport coat, flannel and
sport shoe.

"Tesyl" shouted Bsnator Bob
Wagner of N. T., after them, "1
thought you two war representa-
tives of th people. You look more
lk representativesof millionaires."

"Wen." Ny tossed back over
hi shoulder, "aren't millionaires
people?"
AnibiUoaa

The big business men who will
meet shortly at Hot Springs have
ambitions. They aim to chart a de-

tailed course through conservative
channel for Skipper Roosevelt's
guidanceand then tell htm the Idea
of steering byIt

Most member of this self-a- p

pointed stetring commute also
belong to Secretary Roper's Ad- -
vlstory and Planning Council and
many have served a term on the
Industrial Advisory Board. Their
Ideas about New Deal mistakes
have crystallized and they figure
the time Is ripe to set the admin-
istrations feet gently on the right
path.

Their discussionswill embrace
all phases of Industry's relations
to government They will focus
on the theme that Washington's
main job henceforth Is to encour-
age private Initiative In every pos
sible way as the only sure road to
reemployment and recovery. This
of coursewill Imply lessregulation
through NRA and especiallygreat-
er freedom of employers to deal
with labor according to their own
lights. The confereesreally expect
to get somewhere with their rec-
ommendationsbecauseof a more
sympathetic attitude towards their
views recently shown In adminis-
tration circles.

Keen local observersthink they
would be wlso to take out disap-
pointment Insuranceto
of due precautions against saying
things which could be used against
them later.
Advisory

The conference Is almost certain
to recommend creation of a per-
manent advisory board of business
executivesreporting directly to the
president instead,of to NRA. Par
ticipants believe the president
should bokept posted to the minute
on Industrial sentiment. "Not on
statistics he gets plenty of these

but the real low-do- on what
business' thinks of his policies
without any Intermediaries to
twist what we say. He can't have
recovery unless he learns to play
ball with us."

From which you might correctly
deduce that large business Is feel
ing Its oats again as the works in
the national economy.

Shift
of Industrialist who

keep In doestouch with Washingt-
on1 have the knife out for General
Johnson.

They've been maneuvering sub
rosa for some time to get htm
cased put of the picture and re-

placed by someone morein tune
with their ideas. They've thought
they had him on the'skids more
than oncebut eachtime" he bounced
back stronger than ever. Now
they're Just about ready to call
It quits and wait for a complete
shift in the NRA setup to elimin-
ate the General.

Insiders expect that shift when
It comes to bless the Federal
Trade Commission with a bigger
stepchild than all Its other charges
put together. But they also pre
dict the, transition will not occur
until tne iska itseir nas oeen more
perceptibly softened up.

Spending
The informed Interpret Mr.

Roosevelt'srequest for 3525,000,000
for drought relief as a significant
sign of federal spending ahead
which will make the proverbial
sailor look like a Scotchmanon a
desert Island. They point out that
the government hoi 3 2 billion
available for spending between
now and Januaryand could easily
have taken thedrought money out
of that modest nest-eg-g if It didn't
haver definite plana for pouring
the cash out elsewhere.

They also anticipate final aban
donment of the old
theory of public works and substi
tution of the principle that the
only good dollar is a dollar In cir-
culation for almost any purpose.

City
The New York banks are fussing--

with the city father under Fusion
Just as they did under Tammany.
At present both sidesare privately
caUlngiach other all kinds of harsh
names.

It's all because thebanks are
nervous about the city's load of
short term debt and tried to get
the city to convert it into a long-ter-m

4 2 per cent Issue when the
yield on outstanding bonds made
that possible.

The city balked and Its bonds
roseto a 4 2 yield basis. Now the
Fusion folks are sorebecausethey
think the banks tried to chisel
them out of an extra quarterper
cent and plan to hold out until
they can raise long-ter- money at
4 per cent The banker dont
think the-clt- a credit wlU ever be-
come that good and are hot because
the authorities passedup a chance
for "sound financing."

Farcs
But Wall Street Js pleasedat the

smooth manner In which a higher
subwayfare 1 being nudgedacross
as a tax (or relief purposes.High
er fare advocatesbellev this will
neatly spike th opposition to such
a tax for the city's general fund.
Anyone who bucks a reasonable
solution, of the relief problem will
have to do a lot of explaining.

Once the subway ante Is raised
It' dollar to dill pickles no strap
hanger squawk, will ever reduce
tt again.The city Idea of buying
th BMT line a a prelude to uni
fication also fits nicely Into the
Wall Streetconception of a wH- -
ordered, werl.

Rpshym
Meek

tl feffl wtt mm MI fh4 Km
ultiiipyimi iJn a Maxtor. 4m

of autonomy than they reaMr --

pected always provided a hareV
hart! coaimlseioa 4oea'taeeWe1
to tak Jt away.

Instead of th propheciesof woe
so common a few week ago yon
find most broker Indulging; In cl-

ient prayer of gratitude that It
wasnt worse

"Now all we have to do I con
vince the customer we wr only
kidding when w told them every
thing was going to hell. What we
need aroundhere Is more silver--
tongued boy orator.'

(Copyright McCure Newspaper
Syndicate.)

MARKETS
FurnlO"d Bv O. E. Berrr A On.
Jan. R Bird. Mer, retroleon Btdg.

NEW YORK COTTON
Open High Low Close Prev.

Jan. 1227 1241 1237 1234 1235
Mch 1239 1250 1239 1244 1247
May 1250 1260 1247 1233 1254
July 1184 1202 1184 1193 1104
Oct 1210 1226 1210 1218 1229
Dec. 1221 1237 1223 1228 1230

Closed Steady; Spots Unchanged.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. 1230b 1231b
Mch 1239 1241 1239 1242 1244b
May 1259 1259 1254 1252b 1254
July 1185 1202 1185 1192 1196
Oct 1212 1224 1211 1215 1217
Dec, 1222 1235 1222 1226 1227

Closedsteady;spot unchanged.
CIUCAGO GRAIN

Whea-t-
Dec. 963--8 975--8 953--8 967-- 963--8

July 94 933--8 93 943-- 4 8

Sept 951--4 961--8 933--4 951--2 95
Cor-n-
Dec 613--8 613--4 895--8 601--2 611--4

July 583--8 583--4 563--4 671--2 58
Sept. 593--8 605--8 681-- 4 591-- 4 89 4

Oat-s-
Dec 441--2 48 441--8 44 3--4 441--2

July 43 3--4 44 4 43 8 43 7--8 43 3- -4

Sept 431--4 44 8 427--8 43 2 43 2

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel ft Tel ...1151--2 115 4

ATSF Ry L93--4 BS1-- 4

Amn Power ft Light 7 3--4 71--2

Consolidated OU ., 11 103--4

Continental Oil .... 20 201--8

Elec Boat ,. 51--8 5
Intl Tel ft Tel .... 135--8 131--4

ICennlcott Copper .,223-- 4 22
Montgomery Ward. 287--a 37 3--4

Ohio Oil 121--2 121--4

Pure Oil 107-- 107--8

Radio .. 73--8 73--8

Studebaker 45--8 43--4

Texas Co 1. 251--2 231-- 2

U S Steel . 423-- 8 41
General Motors ....33 317--8

ON CURB
Cities Service 21--2 21--2

Elec Bond ft Bhare 16 8 153--8

Gulf Oil 661--2 663--4
Humble Oil 44 5--fl 45

Total Sale, 730,000 share. .

MethodistMen;

Women Engaged
In S. S. Contest

Men of th First Methodist
church are looking forward to
making their second consecutive
gain over the women of the church
In an attendance contest now un
derway, Merle Black, president of
the Men's Bible class said Friday

The contest took as Its base the
attendance In Sunday school on
June 8 when 144 men and 223 wo
men were present Juno 10 there
were 141 men and 208 womenpres
ent or giving the men an advan-
tage since their total decreased
only three a against 15 for the
women.

After running for six weeks, tho
contestwill end and th losing side
must fete the winners to a social.

D. F. Bicony Elected
Worshipful MasterOf
Local Masonic Lodge

Staked Plains Lodge A. F. ft
A. M. of Big Spring held annual
election of officers at a regular
stated meeting Thursdaynight at
the local Masonic Hall, with the
following being elected to serve
during the coming year,

D. F. Bigony Worshipful Mas
ter.

Cleo Sellers Senior Warden.
R. E. StringfeUow Junior War

den.
Dee Foster Treasurer.
Le Porter Secretary.
J. N. Cowan Tiler.
Other officers are to be appoint

ed at alater date.

American Airlines
StartsFort Worth-Chicag- o

Service
FORT WORTH, (UP) American

Airlines, Inc will begin Its new
line from Fort Wor,h to Chicago
at 11 20 a. m. Friday, General Sup-
erintendent IL Smith announced.
The plane, carryingpassenger and
mail, la scheduledto arrive at Chi
cago at 7 p. m.

Bowen Airline official also an-
nounced they were preparing to
extend their passengerservice Fri-
day from Fort Worth to St Louis
and on to Chicago.

State Relic! Director,
U. S. EugiHccr Rettira

Miss Maris Dresden, state relief
director, and WInthrop X. Lane,
special federal engineer. In Big
Spring the past severaldays,oh. an
Inspection tour of adjoining coun-
ties for the purpose of ascertain-
ing the actual needs of drought
relief, left early Friday morning
by American Airline for Fort
Worth. Mr. Lan will continue to
Oklahoma City, on government
business,while MUt Dresden wlH
go to Ausila tamwM her datle
In th offlc a director ef Veaa
relief.

t
Mr. aad Mm. Q. L.1

t '

O.D.Steven

T Mr.

GetsDeath
Sentence
fort wtMmc, tm--o. . ,

&tTCflHI XxWelvy VMM VMHmT gVflU
ty of ssarterta etnatusssnwttk
tho Kaaaseytrie. srHHf hat
MtnuHaf' IsssW keassHssssWfJfnaasBny ml nHeasa
Oil AS QsBnvn

HI aMoraers aam s h
would file) as ail.Steven was to ha stasesj to
the federal piaHmalair as
XJeaveaowtr to aiiaW satMal (
ki BBBaBHtrBk Vftsk sWBCtV BHifwrr BsaKsV JVD JB mssmbbb)

federal sentwee tstalus; 1

year for asaM tsWiety, sodssv
rcotlo vtolaHsa.

Moore To Be
Visited By

Candidates
SpeakingBy CatMKdatetfTo

Dc Held This Evesfasg;
SomePrexySpeakissga

Candidatesturn to Veer Friday
eveningIn carrying theireaasaakvas
to th voters.

Tuesdayeveningthey appearedat
Falrvlew and foBowkte; a pto sup
per, spoke In the teteree of their
candidacies.

80 far a can b leaned, there--

Is to be no other feature than, th
speaking Friday events. g

District candidate ax werried
over the fact that a smHr affair
1 scheduledfor the ami at Lea-or-ah

in Martin county. There say
be some proxy speaklsg.

Practically every candidate from
district offices to the eoMUble
have been present He prevloua
meeting In this county.

Some few voters are patting can-
didates "on the spot" with talk, of
a free barbecue at the eapsa C
office seeker.

GreenPleads
ForPeaceIn
SteelTrouble

PITTSBURGH. UP) Pfeadrar
In "all good faith" for peac In
the itrikr-threateB- ed steel Indus-
try,- William Grees, president of
American Federation ef Labor,
Friday proposed prlsnill ap-
pointment of a heard at aittcratloa
to handle aH collective,auwunar
dlsputea.

1

Chalk-Hynu-m

RoadFinished
Isolated from Mr ariai to bu-f-c

of traversable road. Hytoaa. ha th
southwest corner ef jCMesaU coun
ty, now has accessto tins city.

A road straight fresa Chalk to
Hyman has been eesnpisted and
now affords people at the Utter
community an easy travelled route
to Big Spring.
It was about ayearago that Mrs.

Harry Hyman, ipeaalaa;for th re-
sident of that comnssmhty, asked
that this county opea such a. road
to the county Haev

A heavy gradewas thrown up hi
Howard county to the MlieheU line
and connected with th trans-o-il
field road. Mitchell eouniy also
openedup a segtaMat ef the road
In that county;

The new road Vs aew opear'to
traffic

Mrs. Hyman wteto her Friday
thanking Commlnliair ' John-
son, the commissions' eaurt aad
others who shared la the opening
of the road.

She predicted the ssaay people
of that commtawtywewld no, find
occasionto make Mr Bprsag their
trading place.

Hyman is the eeatorat a good
farming section aadhas1241 voter
listed In IU box.

1 '

Otis SoapeVictim
Of Lone Uaess;

IntermetrtFriday
Otis Calvte Wniai. Bk. succumbed

to a year's IHnea T: a. m. Fri
day.

Funeral servtosa. wan held from .

the Holiness!ohesreh am east 12 n
street 0 p. av Fiatoj- - with., Rev
Ratshford In eharsj.

Born in Johasaaaaatjr, Otis was
the son of Mr. aad an. Tun o
Soap. He 1 swvrvad to u par
ents, three tree,y. r bo,and family ec Bating, J. T.
Soape of Btg atotna; and fsMWf
Soapeof Paaapa,aada assur. Mnv
roner Huirataaor cng

ournar was at w
cemetery with.
bom la charaa of 1UTtsUssffna.MsflMI, ..

IMtM aaVaPssssasssSsBSssssW- Ti rn,.ita.il,"la! sasasMssBssjaabap
heenll at asy al1r laf mca,
wrttos Mxm, J. iaTVsjftMsKwr. of
Cfcy TafcnssBltterlejk
ra"a "WsFBV A taVassa aft SMsssrsisaVlareBPSP

isashsj ml Ms a saw irf Haws
tsuiHill.a at an toy hardMM
jmv. Mora I toatw of w5b
IMlastU I a- - tva ar

jtoBssssxsTa La15atoaiBstat
JssrshaaaslflhlaaJsaA $JlaMBI Un aaWsscafa
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KiwaniansListen To School," FormerEditor Of tor of the Dally Texan, student He has Wan advertising manager Awarded " llv. has received a fellowship - d ..1.Taxi Fellowship, newspaperat'that lnsttttsn,ihava of thsf Mission Titos for several . awarded by the CsrnegU Endow ysrsHy ui1 M master ofTexan Heads learned that ft rdtltly'aem flS V T fi 1 arts UilWZ.Daily has years, Tula newspaper took .first jicxaa v, rtfsraiv ment for International reae lor

i And Oditr Problems(M 2 Natioiu Times made editor and maaagsr of the prise as tho hast wiekly ltM-- The(award will permitMission) Tex., mis lion TlMssat Mission, Texas. published In Texas at the Stats AUSTIN Charles Burton Mar-
shall

Marshall to spend a year studying County Agent O. P. ariff in andCook, formerly of Weatherford. Fair In Dallas lastyear, of El Paso, grnduaW of the In International law at Harvard famllv- - are. on a -- -flnhln... i.i.,,f. ..nearDiscussedAt International Meet AUSTIN University tot Texas Texas, receivedhis bachelorof arts "S University of Texas and last year University. He obtained the bach-o-f (Ian Saba,'They are duo to return, friends of JoeT. Cook, former edi degreefrom the University In IMS. RRAD Hr.MAl.tJ WANT-A- a researchassistant In the Bureau Social Sciences at tba Unlvec-- here about Friday.
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TORONTO,. Ontv Two commit-tee-s

M public affairs, for the U, S.
m4 far (Tsiwula, malting their re-
ports today to delegatesattending
the final convention sessionof ls

International hers proposed
eatsiislvs program directed at
combatting present serious social
problems.

The committee for the U S,
headed by Clark Clement, of e,

California, urged a study
ec national and local government!.
Other memberaof thli committee
Bret Corwlns E. Roach, of Spring

eM, pi, and William Marks
rYemett. of Valley- - City, N D.

"Nearly 2,000 schools In 24
Utea failed to open last year and

16 colleges and 1,500 business
schoolswere closed, as well as
many other parochial and private
institutions," Mr, Clement declar-
ed. The report showed one-four-

of the cities In the United Stated
have shortened their school terms
by one or two months shorterthan
those of over 10d years ago. It was
also shown that American school
children have a shorter school year
than those of leading European
countries. All clubs were urged to
awe tnat wnatever retrenchment Is
made In the schoolsthat as little
damage as possible be done to the
fundamental requirements for edu
cation.

Other for public
welfare were: citizenship education
for youths, work
among the foreign born, night
schools Tor illiterate and merit
awards for citizens giving

public service.
Canadianl'lans

Trarford Taylor, of St Boniface,
Manitoba, chairman of the Cana-
dian public affairs committee,
.brought forth a pro-
gram having to do with assistance
Jo the adequateeduca-
tional facilities for Canadian
youth, of

and aafety cam-
paigns for prevention of fires and
accidents Other members of this
committee are: Owen J. Callary,
of Montreal, Quebec, and Alexan-
der T. Robson, of New

B. C.
"We will not be doing our duty

If all of us do not face the most
stressing problem of
that of Mr. Tay-
lor declared "It Is hoped that wo
shall enlist the support of munici-
pal, provincial and federal author-
ities so as to preserve the morale
of the gteat army of
who prefer work to relief.

Balanced Budgets
R,ccent costs of government

Canada have almost
reached thebreaking point. It is
quite apparent that the present
forin of provincial and
federal taxation is
The cos" of all governing bodies
should be reduced," he said.

Canadianeducationalneedswere
also stressed by this committee.
The report stated that In the zeal
toward economy the
of an adequateeducationalsystem
might be in danger of being dlsre--

t

suggestions

naturalization

con-
spicuous

dominion-wid-e

unemployed,

simplification govern-
mental machinery

Westminis-
ter,

civilization,
unemployment,"

unemployed

throughout

municipal,
Inappropriate

preservation
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of All

White Shoes
STARTS FRIDAY

10 days of drastic price reduc-
tions on our entire stock of
whits shoes for Women, Men
and Children.

One Group
SANDALS, In white and colors.
Sizesand styles for women,

50c
One Group

Women's blonde and white
straps, pumps and ties. Great
values at

98c
One Group

Blonds and white straps, ilea
and pumps In women's sizes.
Only

$1.95
One Group

FtM quality Pumps, straps and
ties In white only. Women's
slses.

$2.45
E. B.

Kimberlin
mt Rrsad ShoesAre Better

garded. It was urged that each
Klwanls club challenge ftlse eco
nomy in school matters.

The 0th annual championship
gon tournament or Klwanls Inter
national mil be held today. Clubs
emerea in tne play have either
two or four man teams.

Under The Dome
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By GOKUON K. SIIRAREB

AUSTIN, (UP ABC Instead of
OK are the Initials of approvedon
applications for state charters.

ABC on the applications mean
they have passedthe ccrutlny of
A. B. Curtis, assistant secretary of
state, and are aU right legally ir
the facts certifiedby the applicants
are true.

Thirsty people In state buildings
use a billion paper cups a year.
The figure was given by tho state
board of control In notifying pros
pective bidders on state supplies
the maximum the state may order.
Cone cups are favored.

Three hundredeighty-seve-n pages
of listed supplies upon which b'ds
are to be taken July 9 gave some
revealing data on state needs.

The state buys aluminum ware.
automobile parts, batteries, brush-
es, china, 'cool, drugs, dishes,drug
sundries,dry goods,clothing, dyna-
mite, electrical supplies, enomeled
stoelware, extracts, pepper, spices.
glassware, groceries, hardware,
tools, harness. Janitor supplies.
leather, shoe,findings, notions, fuel
oil, lubricating oil. paints, paint
ingredients, plumbing,pipe, pipe
fittings, power plant supplies, rock
drill bits, school books, kindergar-
ten supplies,and yeast.

When "Lamar Day" was not
mentioned In a list of srcrlal days
set soldo by the Texas legislature
for observance,Mrs E. II J An
drews, League City objected

She rlted a holiday lesolutlon
adopted by the 39th legislature.
The resolution, however, was a
concurrent one It was passedbv
the housebut failed to take effect
for lack of senateaction

The dav the house proposed as
"Lamar Day" would be Jan. 28. In
years when It falls on Sunday,tne
houso proposedthe observancebe
on Friday. Then school teachers
were to conduct everclsesimpress
ing upon pupils Its morning and
historical significance.

"Lamar Dav was requested by
the State Federation Of Women's
alubs In 1924 In recognition of
Mlrabeau Lamar's service to th
rause of public education. He
frequently Is referred to as the "fa
ther of education in Texas" He
is widely quoted and misquotedon
the topic.

Ills most famous declaration
was: "Cultivated mind Is the guar
dian genius of Democracy .and,
while guided and controlledby vir-
tue, the nohlest attribute of man.
It Is the only dictator that free-
men acknowledge and the only
security which f'eemeh desire."

Those misquoting usually omit
the phrase "while guided and con-
trolled by virtue"

Lon A. Smith, staterailroad com-
missioner,literally has been "left at
the post" in the ra-- e of candidates
for that office While opponents
are running, he has been kept at
his post in. Austin. Commissioner
C V Terrell is away because of
Illness. CommissionerE. O, Thomp-
son has been in Washington at oil
bill hearings So Smith has re-

mainedat the capltol offices of the
commission.

"I'll make up for It when I gel a
chance," he promised.

Caqny political candidates have
learned to buy half-cen- t stamps.
The half-ce-nt stamp can bo usd
by combination to get any postage
charge without overpayment. In a
Texas campaign n half-ce- over
payment en one communications
eats rapidly into the allowed legal
expenditure. One candidate has
adopteda system of sending dally
post cards to a list of people

s

Brldxe Caused Dltorco
NEW HAVEN. Conn (UP Mrs

Helen Jenkins Smith, Mndlson so-

ciety woman, testified her husband
had a iolent temper when play-
ing bridge, fiequently kicked her
en (he shins under the table and
threw cards In her face. Superior
Court Judge Earnest A. Infills
granted her a divorce on grounds
of cruelty.

SALE
Ironclad

HOSIERY
We've Sold Hundreds of
Pairs of These Hose ut 79c.

59c
Buy severalpairs In1 jour choice
of the new summer shades,

E. B .Kimberlin
Star Brand Shoes Are Better

Play Anklets
For Vocalen Dent

Mercerized or
rayon plaited;
striped rib-top- s.

7 J4to 10.
10c

W
Silk Hose
For Svmmir Sarlngt

chiffons, and ftTaS
e r v I c

weights. ay

Athletic Shirts
Popular lor Svmmtt Wear

Boys' sturdy
cotton in full ICCsixes 28 to 34 3 r .

Shorts 25c. W

Freezer
For Smooth ce CroosiI

Metal, t.

Rust resisting
galvanised. 11

4

Clearancel

Washable
' Sheers

Here's a grand chance
to save on regularly
higher.-- priced printed'
batistes, voiles and Pe-Ka-

vbiles for cool sum-
mer ?rocks!

Rayon Undies
Prltod for ;....

new and tea
rose in lots of
cool summer
tyles.

Taffeta Slips
For Svmmor Froclct

Bias-cu- t, lace
trimmed rayon
taffeta. V or
straight tops.

Lawn Mower
Hot Ball Bisgtf

self - tharp--
ening blades
cut a clean
14-i- swithl

f" 1 f ss4ysssBssssWsssVSSWi

I Fiber Rugs $

1 6x9 VUw 6
m Foot J w

in At this low price you can easily m
M putthesecoolruKlmcveryrooml PI
M Easy to clean. Dust shakesright
M off the lacqueredsurfaceI fj
ssssssssssssssssssssssssBSBsijllljlllMMi
XBKBaW8BKBm&3n1BnB9BS3EZ4tt "

- ssT -

yd

25

49c

$5.25

Is

.

this low price you'll find adora-- '
ble little trunks for eo2 to BSSSSr xT
Men's

.

Boys' .... $1.00

Tough Light
to handle.
Won't kink.

B0 Ft.

RtrtftKT'yf NxS, SS11

vi' V s m sssWTsTis7 isfT ffjl ;

"'

xe8&$Z9 I
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One gallon covers
4fln mi. ft. with
two coats. In 20

p colors. SaveI

m.

PLUNGE IN!!
. WARDS WAVE OF SWIM SUIT VALUES!

m sK '

--ir CLrvfci

At

$1.49

Black Hose
filetlso77rW
I

m

'iwififTafJrlwMlfm

'vnit.. t. V .... ik.w , ton AA jiS.
fiuW v

'" " jSjs" i"1 J"-"-f

Paint

"pmar',myJ'rstil,m

Ji-v-
J

Yc M B

i,w
Trunks

3.75

mmM3k

ZSnc-l- te

House

2.85

t

like Wards low-cu- t, action-style- d speedsuit of all-wo- ol rib-kn- it

worsted. Boys' sizesin this wanted model $1.49
are just j"

Saosi andOtht An Too

JAR RUBBERS

a? 5c
JAIt GAPS

Only
Doz.

Fruit Jar 1fFunnel .. 1UC

Enamel i r
Ladle ... IOC

Jar Wrench
Set

29c

.

r

'

s IBSBSS

LJL

oI

$1.79

Here is the smartnew opera,
in all-wo- rib-kn- it for

women. The same model in
sizes lor girls is .47
priced very low at

Men

Coofc cceuorei

back

Save at Wards on

Canning
Supplies

PRESSURECOOKER
Canning is easyand
safe with this heavy
aluminum cooker.
Complete with rack,pans and canning

It OL
Holds 7 pt. Jars

Rack holds 7 quart jars.
lilts out easily.

Blue porcelain enamel.
Pouring lip. Tilting
handle.

11.45

ENAMELED CANNER

1.49
Qt.

ENAMELED KETTLE

at)C .lli

-- V

i

i

i

--

10c ui xjs?A
a - - vi sW--

TIN cans :J
Enameled A( Uuy enoujh to last the ' '"- -

Pail.... K7C whole season..100--No. QIO It.
Gallon m VJlt7

" "" jt"f1 -tL.nniiMfr-- i

f? it?3lSsaW HouseholdPaint I ' ' 4" Brush Floor Paint
Ai fiM.'twtf&'i"'"' V ''fa;F; Seml-Clos- s for Ihslde Uss Fot Oeneral Use Use Wherever Var Is Hard'f .smrr.XfCT, .j..,. - . ' 'Vm on Chinese A touih. gloss

"V. en or T1 A A paint that Is CC,A Trrr- -
,

tat,h" bristles,4I W..f. fi, PJ CCroom e, ,,, aJ)1.UU made for hard QuC
i a n. d?od'VfclaUtJ great taluet wear. 8 colors.

I Atlas Smooth'f g
I Roll Roofing t, PHlPfTfTf"n .

S3 Lasts lor years. "I 4A I BUA-ypSLilBB- B V Bxi I ILa. 1.4-- IbBBxSSxSSxSSxSSxSSxSSxSSxSSx.............HAsWllll3 beled by Fire Un-- I u MRA,lBsBBBBBaslasBLassss.ssSBBBi$ derwriters. fe Hsls BxSSxSSxSSxSSxbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbIbHbIbbbbbBK ILbIbbIHbHsHbBHHLsbsIHbbbHHHbBHHsIbbbsHbIbsxSSxSSxSSxSsI'3c I I ssFSw f
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